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NOT COMPATIBLE WITH
THE PUBLIC INTEREST GERMANS IK".:r VILLll FORCESifeil TAKE SAN LUISiSLlRISMEAN ENQUGHTO
CHARGE PAPERS
WITH GRAFTING
E
FI C
ON POSITIONS
EAST AND 1ST
Effort Is Being Made to Break
Through Allies' Lines and
Reach French Coast Oppo-
site England,
WARSAW OBJECTIVE
OF VON HINDENBURG
Most Desperate Struggle Is
Raging Thirty Miles From
Polish Capital With Vary-
ing Successes,
Ijondoil. Feb. 2 (HMJ p. tn )During (ho last few days the Ger-ma-
have been making desperate.
etTorts (o break the deadlock whichha existed for so long on both the
eastern and western front.They have delivered a series of allacks, always preceded hy artillery
ucimiy, on me Hlliert line n Fland-
ers and Franco and. while In almost
every cane (hey have thus won a preliminary advantage before the ttuhi- -lug was concluded, the French, Brit-
ish or Belgians have been able to re-gain the trenches temporarily lost
and in some eases (o occupy the Ger
man poniioim.
in these attack, according (o the
report of the llrillsh and Frenchgeneral stalTs, the German have suf
fered severe losses.
Aggressive Movement Again.
The German artillery ha bum ub.
Jectinij the Belgian position In Fland-
ers t h severe bombardment which
suggests that the moment has ar-
rived for unolher effort to get across
the i ser, and thence to the French
const ports.
In return the French have bom-
barded the railway station at Noyou,
one f the German military center
behind their advanced lines.
More serious attacks, however, hav
been made against tha Hussion tines
in central Poland. Faced hy thinking
movements both north and south, Field.
Marshal von llindeuberg mnde a des-
perate effort which, apparently 1 to
be renewed, tu break through to War-
saw and (bus not only gain s, great
military and political advantage for
Germany, hut at the same time re-
lease the pressure on Ilungsry and
Fast Prussia, In each of which region)
the Husslan troop are slowly push-
ing forward.
Ih'ssTale righting.
The fighting to the west and south- -'
west of the Polish capital has been
of a most desperate character and
Ihe German were ut first succckhIiiI,
but the Husslan official report de-
clare that the Itussluns, by n. k,
regained most of the lost
ground. The report add that tha
German losses were "coIihumiI."
The German official account simp-
ly says of the fighting there "w are
making progress."
A German submarine was still ot
large In Ihe Kngllsh channel yesler-da- y,
and the French officially report
an attempt to torpedo the British
hospital ship Astitrlas. The German,
submarine which recently sank
three steamer In the Irish sea, has
not been seen since Sunday and It Is
presumed that she has wlthdrswn,
Traffic In those waters, however, con
tinues lo be somewhat restricted,
ship owners preferring for the pres
ent to kepp in port all but the fast
steamers which, it is believed, enn,
elude the submarines.
British TrnnsHirt Menaced.
The Germans, Hushed With their
success, have Issued a warning that
an attempt will he made to sink Brit
ish transport and advising neutral
shipping to keep away from the north
and West coasts of France,
Itcport reaching Holland say that
the new bread regulation In Ger-
many have cuiised so much unreBt
that 12,0iiil special constable halo
been appointed to guard Hie bakeries
In Berlin. It is also said, that follow-
ing the nclion of Ihe government in
commandeering cereals, the military
authorities are confiscating all uten-
sil containing metal useful for their
purposes. It Is recognized that thesa
are prr cautionary measures nnd nre
not due to any Immediate shortage.
Panic in Constantinople.
Copenhagen newspapers, some of
which still have correspondents ut
Constantinople, have a report that the
Anglo-Frenc- h Heel has destroyed four
of the Dardanelles foits and that
there Is a panic in the Turkish cnpl- -
tal where the defeats, suffered by the
Turkish armies In the CaucusUM and
in Azerbaijan, are Just becoming
known.
With the opening of the British '
parliament toduy the politics truce
was renewed. The government, whil
assuming all responsibility for the
war, welcomed the opposition's sup-
port and Ihe ministers announced
that I hey would readily reply to nil
criticism and endeavor to avoid con-
troversial matters.
An indication of possible netlon hy
Italy is to be found in B notification
issued to Italian reservists In Kng-lun- d
to prepare to join the colors.
P.UKSfAX M'HMAKIXP
IM)i:.s ! I l'Ff'TlVi: WOltK
London, Kch. ft (3:50 m.)-- A.
dispatch to the .Morning Post from
I'etrogiad says that Hussian subma-
rines besides seriously damaging the
German cruiser Gazelle recently In
the Baltic, also snnlt a German gun-
boat and that as a result of their ac-
tivity the Mcminn warship nre no
longer moving utoul in thu Baltic:
with their former freedom.
(.i:km x tm isni
m:kioi si.y damaged
lmdon, 1 ch. 3 (1:10 a. m.)--T- ha
Rotterdam correspondent of tha
Times say he has received Indisput- -
F OODSTUFFS FOR
GERMANY ARE TO
BE SEIZED BI
GREAT BRITAIN
Action of Teutonic Government
in Commandeering Flour Is
Excuse Given for Unusual
Policy,
WILHELMINA'S CARGO
TO BE AN EXCEPTION
England to Pay for Confiscat-
ed Goods in One Case Only
and Release Ship After Un-
loading,
mt MORNINft iOUttNAk affCIAI. UAIO MMftfl
Hsbingion, Feb. t. Ambassa-
dor Page at London cabled the stale
depariiu 'til today thnt (he I'.iltlsh
fleet had been ordered lo treat car-Ho-
of gium ami flour destined for
Germany or Austria as conditional
contraband, subject to seizure audi
confiscation. I
This step, the lunbassador ex-- 1
plained, fi Unwed the announcement!
that the German government had de-
creed confiscation of all grain audi
flour to conserve. Ihe nation's food
supply, j
Since the publication of the German j
order the ambassador here. Count Von I
Hernstortf, personally has assured the
American government that no food-
stuffs imported from the United
States or neutral countries would be
subject to seizure and through precs
dispatches has announced the issu-- 1
nnce of a modifying decree making
such exemptions by the German gov-
ernment.
Ambassador Page said the llrillsh
government had Informed him that
because the steamship Wllhelmlnn,
now bound from New York lo Ham-
burg with grain and oilier food, hud
sailed before the issuance of the Ger-
man decree, an exception would be
made in her case.
The vessel would be seized, It was
said, but she would be released and
her cargo purchased at Invoice price
by (he government. Warning
was given, howexcr, that other snip-men- ts
hereafter of like character
when destined for Germany directly
or Indirectly, would be seized ns well
as the vessi is carrying thetn without
compensation being paid.
This announcement puts ail entirely
new complexion on (he negotiations
thnt have been In progress Intermit-
tently since the beginning of Ihe war
in regard to (lie right of neutral slates
lo ship food supplies to belligerent
countries.
In the Pritish note to .Secretary
Bryan regarding the Dada, It was
stated the conclusion had not Iwen
reached to Inlerfcre with such ship-
ments provided they were Intended
for the elements of
the population and not for the army
of a belligerent slate with which Kng-lan- d
was at war. It was Intimated
then, however, that the exceptional
icondilions of the present war might
warrant some such action as an act ol
retalialloti.
The state department has not de-
cided what shall be done In the mat-
ter and is considering carefully the
whole subject.
To Close Itailioad Offli-cs- .
New York, Fell. 2. Local officials
of the Nitionul Hallways of Mexico
have received word from Mexico City
announcing that at the end of this
month the troffic and soliciting agen-
cies of the road in this city, Chicago
and San Francisco are to be closed.
Branches at San Antonio, New Or-
leans and St. Louis are already closed.
When this order becomes c'fei live the
company will cease to have any agen-
cies of this character in (he 1'nilcd
States..
Fatal to German Jurlsls.
Heine, Switzerland, Feb. 2 (via
Paris, .'! t p. in.) -- According to of-
ficial i.taicnieiii.i given out In Berlin
today 1.2 79 German Jurists have been
killed In the present, war. This total
is made up of six profess,,)!, 275
Judges. 210 lawyers, 3.'!4 assessor and
4 24 barristers.
UPON CONFERENCE
DEPENDS FUTURE
OF BELIEF WORK
IRV MOONINS JOURNAL PCIAL LIAMO WlRtl
Berlin, Fell. 2 (via London, 12:55 a.
m.) Herbert C. Hoover, chairman
of the American Belgian relief com-
mittee, has arrived In Berlin for an
Important conference with Ihe Ger-
man govern merit . So important are
(hose negotiations that It may be said
that ppon tiiem depends whether
American relief measures In Fui'oim
can be continued or not.
With Mr. Hoover are Or. WycUffo
Hose and Krnrst Blcknell, who have
been Investigating conditions in Be-
lgium and eastern Poland on behalf
of the Ilockefellcr Foundation and
Ihe American lied Cross. These'
Americans are in Berlin to consider
Ihe establishment of a relief organ-
ization for Poland. A condition to
the undertaking Is the pledge of the
German and Austrian governments
not to requisition from the Inhabi-
tants any foodstuffs whatsoever for
the use of the Getmand and Austrian
armies In Poland. There Is good rea-
son to believe these pledges will be
given; but it- - they are not tho relief
measures for Poland, as at present
planned, will have to be abandoned.
ADMINISTRATION
IRKS HARD: TO
SAVE SHIP BILL
FROM FAILURE
Appeals Are Made to Progres-
sive Republicans to Assist
Democratic Majority Out of
Tanale,
PARTY WHIP HAS NO
TERRORS FOR BOLTERS
Opposition Leaders Say Meas-
ure Is Dead Beyond Hope of
Resurrection During Present
Session,
not Mrur iropr.
I'KOM PI IM ltl.U xs
Washington, I'cb, 2. In addi- -
tlon to discussing the situation
with Senators Kenyan and Nor- -
ris, President Wilson sought to
learn the positions of Senator
Polndexter, progressive, and Sen- -
ator Clapp. progresslve-repnbli- -
can. The engagement with Sen- -
ator Polndexter, however, wan
eincvlled later and be wa.s tin- -
ileratood to bo definitely aligned
against the administration on (he
bill.
senator Clapp went to the
White House In response to un
invitation but frankly reminded
i the preident that he had recent- -
I ly made a speech opposing exec- -
j utlve Interference with congress.
j Thereupon the president said
that under the circumstances "perhaps the shipping bill had
better not be taken up by them.
e The question w discussed
briefly, however,
! Senator Claim refused to talk
about the interview, but ut the.
White House, It was said thut fthere was no unpleasantness.
A plan, which they guarded
with the utmost secrecy, was
adopted by udniilut.il uiion demo- -
ciats in caucus today to break
I' down the opposition to the gov- -
ernment ship purchase bill.
The program 'includes parlia- - l- -
mentary maneuvers which will
be started tombrrow afternoon
in- - the senate, and. neiordlmr to
leaders of the party. Is calciilat- -
I ed to bring support for the
measure to offset the democratic
j revolt last Monday.
After reaching an agreement.
j the caucus adopted R resolution
j pledging every member to se- -
j crecy. Senator Kern, chairman e
of the caucus, announced that
secrecy was necessary fur Ihe
obvious reason that to make the
i (dan public might mean lis frus- -
j t rat ion.
Later It wns learned that when
e the Clarke motion to recommit V
comes up, Senator .Fletcher will
move as an amendment thai the
'C committee report back within
forty-eig- hours and that an
amendment be included whith
' ' would not commit the govern- -
j
'
e ment to a permanent policy In
the proposed shipping enterprise
and 'hut the time limit for the
undertaking be fixed.
This, It was said, would be
e fixpd either at eighteen months
or two years. Upon these
amendments, it was pointed out.
if the administration democrats
? had pinned their hopes In win-- v
ning back democrats rather than
? In winning over progressive le- -
publican support.
'',lS't'J',,'
r MORNIHa JOURNAL (VtCIAL lAIO WIHWashington, Feb. 2.- - Kxtraordl-nar- y
efforts were exerted today a nil
tonight by administration leaders of
the sennte to save the government
ship purchase bill from threatened
defeat or r.fitiHh'nnieni to ti nieenn
j hole i'or '.his sesdon of congress,
i l'p fi a lute hour tonight, with thedemocratic rnjujoiity still Ktruggling
lover the legislative dilemma, nothing
but tentative plana of procedure have
been disclosed. The plans Included
propositions for revision of Ihe pend-ing bill to draw support from progre-
ssive-republican senators and
proposals designed to win back at
least six of the seven democrats wdio
Joined with thy republicans yesterday
In an effort to nep,. the. measure back
to the cotnniert'e cimmittee.
.Many Culifeii nccs Held.
President Wilm conferred with
tors, the demoi lie majority consid-irocedu-
ered methods ,of to regain
its lost ground u d the seven recalci-con- f
trant democrats erred among
themselves with he avowed purpose
of standing firre.
As a result of .i pis complicated sit-
uation, the di conference
appointed a epeeo-'- committee, Sena-
tors Fletehtr, Simmions and Martin,
to conduct negoiuijions with n view
to ascertaining what support could bp
gained for the bll nnd upon what
points of revision. Thi special com-
mittee was prepared to report at the
second caucus tonlgfit and holds out
hope to their colleagues that ulti-
mate success would be theirs.
1'is ling Out
Revolting demoeiVit. Sntors
Bankhcad, Clarke, CaV'iil'-n- , Hard-wic-
Hitchcock, oGnrti;: 'ml
were approached by the cau-
cus committee several ti ies during
tho day and asked for u stlnulatloii
of terms on w hich thev m ht recon
sider their atlitade. With Vi reserva- -
ilmt tt might first he tVlse to re-- 1
commit the bill, the committee was
told there would be no change in the
revolters' attitude toward the bill un-
less it was stripped of government
ownership features, wiln a provision
that it be understood ,r,K be an emer-
gency undertaking w'th lt? Itatlons.
One suggestion offeree was tl at pro-
vision be made for tbil government to
(:uniinuca on U nit !.
IBV MON(M JOUftHAl Final LffAWO WIRSI
.'el. 2. President
Wilson aillncd ihe senate tod.iv thai
the mt,'I;iu of stale held that II
would not ln ciimpntllilc Willi the
public inicrcMt in mulce public
between the I'lliled
Slat s and llt'iih.li vnvcrtiiiieiii x re-
garding the I. liter n action In declar-
ing tiii'pc iitmc ond po.'ili .coiiiriihaad
of War.
A resolution by Sinat'ir llardwick
of tieorgia asking that this corre-
spondence he f u' Plshrd. if not Incom-pal- ll
le Willi tlie puldle interest, was
adopted recently In the senate.
Ureal Pi Haiti tU M aiiimuni ed that
turpentine or rosin, naval slops,
would Hot be subject to scum.
Later, however, these prodiicls were
ad led to the list of contraband on the
ground that they were used largely In
the manufacture of munitions of war
INVESTIGATE SANITY
OF CONFESSED MURDERER
A1 MOMNINC JOUMSAL tPtCIAL LHHB WIHBI
New York, Feb. 2.- - Fled Moors,
who said he wns a former nurse In
the Odd Fellows home lu Vonkers,
gavo the police a puzzle to solve today
by walking Into the distrbl attorneys
office today and announcing that be
had kllle.l ' eight suiiei annuated oilo- -
gen.irians ' In (he home.
.Moor,, was committed to llellevue
hospital for Vxatnlimtlon Into his san-
ity.
It was learned that eluht aged pa-
tients had died In the Ynnkers Insti-
tution while Moors was employed(here, but K. M. Justus, Ihe house
sergeant, declared all had died from
natural pauses. The officials, how-
ever, started an Investigation.
RIFLES STOLEN
FROM ARMunY OF
NATIONA L GUARD
Bold Theft by Mexicans at Sil-
ver City Causes General
Pershing to Increase Bor-
der Patrol,
!V MORMi JOURNAL IIA1, LtAlID WtHI)
Kl Pasa, Tex., Feb. 2. Gen. John J.
Pershing was notified today by wire
I hat the armory of the New Mexico
National guard at silver City, N. M.,
was hrolu'ii into h'him lliiai between
Saturday night and last night and Hie
arms and ammunition stolen. The
message atae-th- nt Menlrans sr
known to hav btirgluriaieil the place
and that (he arms and ammunition
are being taken to Mexico, It Is be
lieved. Thirty rifles and 6.000 rounds
of ammunition were secured. General
Pershing lias wired (he United States
border guard to redouble Its vigilance
to prevent the a'nis and ammunition
being taken into Mexico,
The "g ivernnicnt arms and ammuni-
tion stol n from the armory at Sil-
ver City, N, M.( was nought today by
federal ft fleers along the border.
The Villa faction consulate here an-
nounced that all Vilhi commanders
had been warned not to purchase the
stolen Roods which easily were dis-
tinguishable as a variety used only by
(he United Stabs army.
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
At various points on the buttle front
In Flandern and France, the German
again have stinted offensive move-
ments with tlie object of cHUturing
positions held by the allies or pene-
trating their lines. Paris asserts th it
In most of these attempts the Ger-
man have been held and thai to the
north f Chalons as in Ihe Vosxcs
near !Siirnhaupt-lo-lin- s progress has
been made by Ihe ! rench force.
Of the flglitliirt in the other zones
llttlo Is known except that Ihe Hus-
sions are continuing their operations
In Host Prussia, that the Genua us and
Austrian an- in combat with the
Jtussians at different points in Po-
land, end that the s, niggle between(he Teuton allies and the Hussians lor
supremacy In the Carpathian passes
l.s still goiiiL' on. Austria claim th"
Teutons have been successful In the
middle necllon of Hie latter front.
Paris declares (bat a German sub-
marine northeast of tlie Havre light-
ship made an attempt to sink ihe
British hospital ship Aslurias.
A news agency dispatch says 20,00(1
Italians are being concentrated at
Burl, on the Adriatic lor the occupa-
tion of Innazzo, Albania. A repot I
from London lhal. Italian
In F.nghmd have been order's!
to be ready to respond to a call to he
color s of then count i y.
Bombs' have been dropped by
French airmen on the famous I Ion-ber- g
ensile In Alsace, where German
staff officers were residing. The
bulliliii.cr was burned.
A Berlin newspaper slallstlelan re-
ports ttiai a a result of Germany's
regulation of bread and flour, less
than four million tons of rye and
wheat will lie required In Ihe coun-
try to the middle of August, while
from last year's harvest at the begln-n'n- g
of the war there were 1 :!.000.iiil0
tons of these grains, not Including
lhal left over from (he II3 harvest.
Canada has requested, through
Ihe llrillsh ambassador at Washing-
ton, the extradition or Werner Van
Born, for attempting lo destroy a Ca-
nadian Pacific railway bridge con-
necting Maine and (he Province of
New Brunswick.
Van Horn claims (hat as n Germ m
army officer his offense is a political
one and that therefore he cannot lie
extradited. Official circles in Wash-
ington are of the opinion that If this
claim holds good Van Horn may oe
prosecuted under tlie American neu-
trality laws
As a re.-u- lt of Germany's confisca-
tion of grain and flour to conserve the
nil ion's rood supply, (he British fleet
has been ordered to treat cargoes of
grain and flour destined for Germanv
and Austria as conditional contraband
and subject to seizure. Tho American
ambassador at London has so Inform-
ed the slate department at
most logical provision. The vole mi
the iiiciisuii' was ii t,i ;,.
It will be remembered thai Covent-
or Mclioiiald bud appointed
V. T. Thornton stale librarian,but the senate refused to confirm hini
and Mrs. I.. C. AriniJo, who held the
position under the territorial form of
government. remained librarian.
Thornton iniiMgiir lied a contest on
Ihe ground Hint under the common
law a woman could not hold a politi-
cal position, but the stale supreme
court ruled against him.
S. II. 24, by Mr. Navarro, an act toprotect religious and fraternal' ass
av'iin."t l'bel, was passed by a
vole of 1 7 to 2.
S. I! fiS, by Mr. lllnltte, changing
the common l.iw rule relating lo
contempt proceedings, passed unan-
imously.
S. It. (11, bv Mr. Ilfeld, amending
section 3 4, chapter 79, laws ot 190S,
providing that no dividends shull 'e
paid by corporations except out of the
surplus or profits, passed unanimous-
ly as amended.
S. 15. (14, by Mr. Holt, relative to
the service of writs of venire, pass 'd
unanimously as amended.
S. I!. :,, by .Mr. Holt, relative to
the recording of seals, passed unani-
mously.
S. It. Oil, by Mr. Holt, prohibiting
the unlawful appropriation of elec-
tric current, g;is, water, etc., passed
unanimously.
H. K. S. by Messrs. Moll and Ilfeld,
relatinif to condemnation proceedings
by municipalities, passed iinunimoux-I- v
with amendments.
S. P.. 9, by Mr. Ilfeld, Iclatlnu- - I
exemptions on property subject to
landlord's liens passed bv a vote of
17 to 2.
S. I!. 75, by the committee on edu-
cation, amending chapter 51 of the
laws of in 12, extending minimum
school terms from five to seven
months, passed unanimously.
Action i n senate siil.stlt uie for S. B,
11, by Mr. Sul.er, defining peddlers,
was deferred until tomorrow.
The committee on livestock report-
ed favorably senate joint memorial
No. 1, asking congress to appropriate
300,0ii0 to exterminate carnivorous
wild animals, and senate bill 29 by
Mr. Pankey, reducing the maximum
of the tax levy for the rattle sanitary
fund, lioth measures will be passed
tomorrow. House bill No. 1, by Mr.
Montoya of l!erna)illo, abolishing the
$" per capita road tax, was referred to
the senate committee on highways.
House bill No. 2, by Mr. Montoya of
Hermtlill ), the $200 exemption meas-
ure, was referred to the senate com-
mittee on finance.
II. 11. 19, by Mr. (lallegos, defining
peddlers, was referred to the senate
committee on Judiciary.
In (lie House.
The following billH were introduced
in the house:
13!, by Speaker ttomero. Limiting
the compensation per mile to be
charged by railroads for the trans-
portation of any person with ordinary
baggage. This is the second
measure lo be Introduced
in the house. It was referred to the
emniitteenn "Ktlire affairs.
13i, by Mr., Medina. To establish a
HUito Industrial whom at or near the
town of Wagon Mound In the county
of Mora. Kducation.
13 7. by Mr. Sandoval. Prescribing
penalties for Indians who attempt to
pass an citizens of the I'nlted States.
The measure was provoked, it is said,
by the punishment of Sandoval coun-
ty saloonkeepers who were convicted
of selling liquor (o Indians and passed
themselves off as Spanish-American-
State affairs.
13S, by Mr. Medina. To amend sec-lio- n
9 of the laws of I S !i 7 , relative
to poll-ta- x payers. Kducation.
139, by Messrs. Ortlx and Montoya
of llernalillo. For the government of
community ditches. Irrigation.
140, by Mr. Skeen. To amend sec-
tions 6 and 27 of chapter 81 of the
laws of 1912, providing for the super-
vision of ditches and the closing of
wells. Irrigation.
141, by Mr. Sena. Prohibiting rail-
road companies, section foremen or
railroad agents from maintaining
commissaries. Itallroads.
Mr. Sena Introduced joint resolution
No. 8, asking the state corporation
commission to explain why it has not
secured a railroad
passenger rate for New Mexico. Cor-
porations.
Xew Senate Hills.
In the senate the following hills
were Introduced:
S. 11. 95, by Mr. Navarro. Relative
to the practice In Justice of the peace
courts. Judiciary.
S. II. 90, by Mr. Walton. Amending
section 1972 of the compiled laws of
1X97, relative to the compensation of
administrators and executors. Judi-
ciary.
97, by Mr. Crampton. Amending
section '4S, chapter 53 of the laws of
1909, relative to disbarments anil
costs connected therewith. Judiciary.
The bill provides that instead of
the costs coming out of the supreme
court fund they are t be charged
against the court fund .n the county
In which the proceedings originated,
to be collected If possible from the ac-
cused attorney if found guilty.
lit publicans Caucus.
The republicans of both houses cau-
cused all the morning over the ualary
measures, with no other result than
that most of the republican members
are now convinced that the twenty-six-count- y
classification would be
even If it were not bo
declared in the last instance, and that
to insist upon it would Imperil, or at
least tie up for another two years the
salaries of county officers.
Tonight the finance committee of
the house is at work on a brand new
salary measure, and another caucus
is to be neld tomorrow morning. The
new measure Is to give the county
school superintendent more of a
square deal than any of the measures
thus far introduced, and is to create
six classes of counties instead of three
or four or five, as has been previously-proposed-
.
The legislative committee of the
state bankers' association met in
Santa Fe today and endorsed a bill
originally drawn bv Messrs. P.enehan
and Wright for the state bankers'
association. It passed the senate at
the last session but was defeated In
the house.
For Occupation of Iuraz.Paris, Feb. 2 (5:50 p. m.) A dis-
patch from Athens to the Balkan
News Agency pays an Italian exped-
itionary corps, composed of 20,000
men. destined to occupy the Alban-
ian seaport of Durazzo and its vicin-
ity, is being concentrated at liar!, an
Italian city on the Adriatic near
Erindisl.
POTOSI AFTER
A SHORT FIGHT
Capture of Important Railroad
Junction Marks Distinct Ad-
vance in March to Mexican
Capital,
BENAVIDES IN CHARGE
OF CARRANZA GARRISON
Urbina With 5,000 Men Now
in Possession of City;
Washington Hears Things
Are Quiet in Mexico City,
t.y MO.N.H. JOU..V f.CIU I
...D wm.i
Kl Pas i, Tex. Feb. 2. official mes-snge- s
received late today in Juarel
told of the capture yesterday by the
Villa forces of the capital of San l.uis
Potosl In south central Mexico. The
city Is an Important railroad Junc-
tion H capture is the first step in
Villa's movement from Agnus CuIIpii-te- s
to th Atlantic port of Tampico,
capture of which would afford him a
seaport, which he now lacks.
The defeated commander of the
Carranza garrison was (len. Kugenio
lleiiavides, the former Villa brigade
commander, who dcsirtcd.him at the
time of the flight from Mexico City
of Provisional President Gutierrez.
The Villa force was led by Ccneral
i'rbln.1. A large number of prisoners
and munitions of war were captured.
Ceneral I'rblna does not desire any
reinforcements. He says that he has
sufficient forces to take easily the
port of Tampico by Joining with two
other columns in the vicinity."
It was announced also that railroad
traffic for freight and passengers hud
been opened between San I.uis Potosl
and Kl Paso by way of Aguas ('alien-te- s.
nmix.vs cou Mv is
VAMiC.MtO OK AlIMV
Washington, Feb. 2. General Villa
telegraphed the convention ugency
here tonight that General Tnmas l'r-bin- a
captured San Iaiis Potosl yes-
terday and was In full control of the
city and vicinity. Vrbina'a column is
supponed to be the vanguard of the
Villa forces marching on Tampico..
No details of the taking of San Luis
PotoFl wrrc given In the dispatch
though it was intimated that the Car-ranx- a
garrison had evacuated without
a fight. General Vrblna's force num-
bered about 5,000 men.
Department reports said compara-
tive quiet prevailed at the capital.
Several of Ciirranza's department
officers Had arrived from Vera Cruz,
It was reported, ami were considering
seriously (he removal to Vera Cm of
everything pertaining (o their depart-
ments, nil government offices, Includ-
ing the foreign office to be adminis-
tered from the coast city.
Street car service in the capital had
been Interfered with on account of the
fact that the Zapata forces had taken
many of the cars and still had them
in their possession.
General Obregon, Carranza leader,
who had been In military command of
Mexico City, the report said, has gone
to Vera Cruz to confer with Carranza
and during his absence Gen. Benjamin
Hill, recently In command of the Car-
ranza forces at Naco, Sonora, was rul-
ing the city.
All persona, except foreigners and
city coachmen, who own more than
one horse, have been ordered by the
military authorities of the capital lo
sell one-ha- lf of them to the govern-
ment on pain of confiscation.
u. a moors may i:rsm:ito i:a.i.i: pass bokdi ji
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 2. Army
headquarters here today prepared to
rush one thousand or more troops
to the border in and around I'.agle
Pass, should it become necessary by
reason of the Villa troops attacking
Picdras Negras, across jthe Uio
Grande from Kagla I'ass. There are
now about i,00O American soldiers In
that vicinity, including the Seven-
teenth infantry, five troops of cav-
alry and one battery of field artil-
lery.
Fagle Pass citizens and other bor-
der residents have petitioned the war
department for more troops. Advices
tonight say that a large force of Villa
soldiers Is marching toward Pledras
Negras from the south while the Car-
ranza foices holding the town are
preparing to resist an nttack.
ciiAHGi-:- i with rmrrixfj
AG IST (.OVi:i!'Mi:XT
Brownsville, Tex., Feb. 2. Paallo
Itamos, a Mexican, was arrested here
by officers of the department of Jus-
tice and is held with others on a
charge of plotting against the I'nlted
States in Inciting an expedition among
several races who are extensively rep-
resented In Texas, New Mexico and
Arlzonu. Federal officials way that
the men under arrest were interesting
Mexicans, Japanese und other aliens
in the movement, the details of which
were not made public.
ih;htin. in
MKXICO CITY SIlUHItS
Mexico City, Feb. 2. Severe fight-
ing took place today ln the suburb
of Tacuhaya, near Chapultepec cas-
tle, and Xochlrnilo. The forces of
Kmilano Zapata everywhere were
driven back with losses. Kleven of-
ficers' and 73 men In the Zapata ranks
are said to have been killed. The
constitutionalist losses nre . reported
to have been Insignificant.
The scarcity of food In the capital
has brought about an acute situation.
The chamber of commerce has col-
lect, d $600,000 as part of a fund of
$1,000,000 which will be used In the
purchase of provisions to be sold to
!
' 'the poor.
by Mr, Montoya of Berna- -
Causes bpinted Debate
in House but - many bets
Tin ouaIi.
SPEAKER COMES OUT AS
TRUE FRIEND OF PRESS
Senate Passes Measure to
Place the Management of
State Library in Hands of
Supreme Court,
laprrtAL oibfatcm to mownino oumali
K:i ii l .t IV. Feb. 2. il'our bills were
rn:-'sc- by the house ths afternoon
and eleven bv the senate, but th.iyj
were merely bills Introduced by mciti-- j
hers of the house thut passed thm,
and therefore must Pusx the ether j
house, before they can bp enai ted in-- ;
tn lew.
The bills passed bv the housp wera:
IT. II. 20. by Mr.. Black. Amending
section 1, ihnplor 2ii, law f ,
relating1 to thp sale of a portion "i
slock cf merrhfiiillKp out of the re,;- -
ul ir course of ti lde.
Jl. II. GX, by Mr. lavie., by request,
Relating to appeals from Justices',
courts in criminal case. Passed '':
a vofp of 4 3 to S. 1
II. I"!. 7", by Mr. Skldmnre. Requlr-- j
tn railroads to fju1i) locomotives
with headlights. Passed unanimously.
Fight on Monloya Mil.
H. P.. 77, by Mr. Montoya of Rer-nallll-
Providing for thp publication
or delinquent tux lists in both Eng-
lish and Spanish In four successive
Issues. This measure provoked a
spirited debate, Mr. .Mullens asserting
that It would entail an expenditure of
JtiO.OOO annually. Mr. Swan refer-
red to the lull n u "newspaper Kraft."
and said he was opposed to thp bill
unless the newspapers agreed to pub-
lish the tax lists free of charge, Mr.
Mon'.ova asked whether Mr. Swan
thought that newspaper publishers
could "live on blue nir.''
Mr. Fleming opposed the bill be-
cause there is no Spanish paper ' in
McKinley county. Mr. Monloya of
Sandoval opposed It because there Is
no newspaper at alJ.ln h county. ,
motion to table the bill wa lost by
the close shave of 24 to 22 votes. To
the surprise of everybody the bill wis
then passed by a vote of 38 to !. Even
socialist member, vot-
ed
Mr. Tharp, the
for the hill. However, he is n
newspaper publisher himself.
Speaker Romero made an eloquent
plea for the newspapers in explaining
i.iu !;.!. unil .'lectured that it is a mat
ter of justice due delinquent tnxpay-- j
ers that tliey shoulil receive proper j
luitico of their delinquency. i
llllls Tabled.
The house tabled the following
bills: j
H 1! 44. by Mr. Skeen. Amending
section 1, chapter 58 of the lawn of
1912. relating to service of process
in civil cases.
II. M. 4tf. by Mr. Skeen. Amending!
sections 3.13B and 3337 of the compil-
ed law of 1887, relative to the tak-
ing of depositions in civil canes.
Action on house bill 31, by Mr.
Tavlor, an act to amend sections 23BS
and 2363 of the compiled laws "f
1907, relative to renewal of chattel
mortgages, was postponed until to-
morrow. . '
House bill 59, by Mr. Gonzales,, an
act providing tor the- - establishment of
"no fence" precincts, was recommit-
ted to the committee on livestock.
' House b'll No. 103, by HessnJ. Oon-zal- es
and Relnhurg. to .amend sections
3207 of the compiler! laws of 1 897,
providing for the waiving of .turies In
t ci'tuin cases, was recommitted to j(he committee on Judiclarv.
House, bills Nos. 10 and 107, aj
'
well as senate hills Nos. II, 33 anil;
43, which were on the calendar, went
over until printed copies could be re-
ceived, i
House bill 59, (he Gonzales "fence j
bill" bad practically passed the house
when a wave of opposition swept over
that. body, and member after member'
chanRPrt his vote, ro that finally the
measure was saved only hv recommit-
ting ' 'it.
.
Semite Dills Passed.
The following senate bills werepassed:
S. Ji. 67, by Messrs. Ilfeld and Holt,providing for elections on schoolbond issues, was passed with a few
slight amendments by a unanimous
vole.
; S. P. fiC, by Mr. Laughren, passed
as amended, providing fur the gov-
ernment of the suite law library,
placing It in the custody of the strite
supreme court, which, instead of thegovernor, is to appoint the librarian.
The court Is also to fix the salary
of the librarian. The amendment
provides for an assistant librarian and(or a surety bond of $2,000, the
premium to be paid by the state.
Mr. Walton opposed the bill de-
claring it a transparent political
measure to deprive the governor of
one of his prerogatives. ilr. Cramp-to- n
defended the bill, virtuously deny-
ing political at.imus and asserting that
in most other states the state law l-
ibraries are under the supervision of
the supreme courts, as this is the
The Day in Congress
SENATE.
Democrats caucused and then re-
sumed the fight for the administra
tion ship 1)111
Adjourned at 2:35 p. m. to noon
Wednesday.
house.
Debate was resumed on the naval
bill.
Completed consideration of naval
appropriation bill except building pro-gra-
Adjourned at 1:10. p. m. to noon
Wednesday,
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m l,f fnw p.nm ww.iiiita atil.Mi.iir In.' Iji Iwk ii ih vii ;if. ,,r
'.(.uiiiifi. - , It,mrijji r,i j
'I ii hiiji k r iit.,,.f 14 i,y rih urttllr7 fir. I r. mM..i'J,.,,,,. ti, rvrry fill nr itiin wn- - I
ustiitw ., nriv7t f,i k ti7 u. ""'I.v ..11 Kfl. n,l ....... a ill. il... .
'
. . . .iii.'i.n'i. inn r'in rriiii-iin- y unit 3
'
K- -t. 1.. ....... .
" "I'Jii'H a llt
r.!! from 'h fror4 r,rr.i!in of Ikfi t'f two ar. Another MiPu-f.- ..jUtM.n w- - fciH t i thst th r'.v-;vV- the Lot of This Lady Who
Tells the Story of How She
Recovered Her Health.
TJi!:s, X. C. Mrn. Th..mas Davi
r '"' a--
:
"AtHiut two jparj
. whn T m Sphlen s e.ir rM, 1
' n iroiti womanty
troiiMni. I fll off until wf lphed
cot nior tn.in Si I'.y.
. .
1 uff'crf 1 wadfui Pains in my
"P - Kld"s an! Momn, for alwut S
UJ' wl' ' 'f"J montn.
I couldn t lp at niyht. and thepains were so drcadfnl I couldn't l'e
down for the blood would seem to
rurh to my head. i
I felt I must have some relief, for 2
it aeemed that the awful suffering
would purely kill me.
I had read of what Carditi had ie
for others and thought I would try it. g
AftfT th use of cm .Wti.-- ja
pain had entirely stopped and I Has
able to sleep. j
f of III of ljliisrrTit na-- i
ttl.) liimlalHMi.
ar lirohifiilmn of niin hnw
f f..rjvn tltr r.nw .t im in Ihia 'j'Kantry u on'rii!. mjrt a iitipuia-- litti.n il-- i w:ifl liFl.niiC.il l.v Wirn t.f I
ih 1 li' au!', tio-r- , jo not favor th eov- -
r r s .j (r-- .ii.ii .i aiitn,ior;iry anj MiKt'1l j
hn-- ! y St wouM l In- -j
t'ft'it4 ?, a iirrnririt vttltir tf..r.
ih t,rup0U of
rs,r:, and rvoltinir JmoTatii flash!. J
nf Hnafor .vorris an ."enstoriKnvrn bad talk'l with Prrttidi-n- l
Wiiwm It si untirood thelf.r.kd wifh ftvr upon com
atrsn.!innt that miiiht Kififfy thr-ir- !
wnh rteard to the permanency
of Ih ,r,.i t.
A direct atlpulatlon that th &r-rr!ir,- nt
h i,rohHiitd from aoiuir-ifi- k
nhtjrti frc.m hfiiiucri-nts- , it waMat..,i, was nut favorably
r"-Hrd- . althotiuh.th intimallon was
mat mr might t no oh)'C- -
....ii i.i a wl;i ration of polify onth a'lhjPff and that th coverti-mi--flirt riot rotitemiilatp purchasingfhl. tht.t imcht h 'the ulijict of
controversy
ltnoMbT,rm ii'u Is r)t,l.Another amindnicnt proposed bvSnat..r ijtFolIiti Wh0 )s e,pmPdto Kupport th hill. was UKeMitd an
a iniddl (frnund with relation to thepropowd loaKlns of Friips 1o privatp
corporation r,y th eovcrntnentAfir all anttl... of ,n. 8i,u;,,lon
had Hn canv.s..d, th tvnnt hav-ing adjourned atly to await th out-
come of th ktrminhjng, republican
I u" "'": " ,r ""'. "r y,mr h,M In lltlw, rrow..rrir ir an cnK'tirt ar4 fv. I rt a,n-- i
'Tt """' -f- t-r artHr, n ,i vr
1, IV. l!i. "'"' iva a ta ,. of .H;.lifornla HruP
rf ".'".,t","":'n:y.,h --t worry, , it
.Mi,, Tf".-,-
;
f,;;,;;,:;-',;;,- ?. ii"MIr.rln "uJarm!r;-m- n "w
. ,
' polnon, srnirni,.,, ti.;! ',,.ml,V
'"." fniln. wart, will m.y
' " " V" '"'" mn
.After usifiK fur bottle, I was a
well woman, I was regular, I got hack
my flefh, and I now weish 12 Ion.;
nnd am able to do all my work with-
out any trouble.
I certainly recommend Cardui fj!
suffering women, for I know it cured
'
me.
My friends who pair me when T
weighed 85 pounds and would xee m
now. would krtow what Cardui haddon for me"
Try CaiduL
. ... ,
.".. ""r
iiiiril, ii.niii.n r r,.h ..1... .
' "it.i, i. ., 1 - ih . J(t.ii- - l.m.il:not miuiilir ..,. ,. ..... i
ni'liutur of th ... ...!
"T "'.T...........fr..i ....
.H.niir or Mn iiot11,'kkM "iii.l Mount Wynikow M,rl
ti.iii,nni, t., iivn. t. with
"'" t front trout MiBU I'ul- -l.uftka iu Ludovijijr
"t . ..toriita, Hvnin of Flea"haa full dir.
of all mu,m
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Whats Hew in Hew Mexico ?
WALTON TO BE IONS ALREADY
NEXT CHAIRMAN HAVE EXCUSE FOR
IF HE CHOOSES THEIR SALARIES E)M(BCMGrant County Man Recognizedas Logical Leader of New
Mexico Democrats and a
Winner Is Wanted,
That Is, if They Keep Up the
Good Work and Put Through
the Minimum Seven Months'
School Bill,
it
Better ThanBargains and Values Offered Bigger and
Ever Before
'arieiAL oiatch to mornin journal)Santa Fe, Feb. 2. If Ho. present
5:
PIOIAU OttPATI-- TO WOKNIN JOUBNAU
fcuiitu Fe, Feb. 2 So intently have
1lie eyeg of the people of the state
been turned on the doiims ut the leg-
islature that the announcement of u
special nulled meeting of the demo-
cratic, state, centrul committee to be
held ill Santa Fe on February 13 did
not attract anything like the attention
tlwt It tleserveu.
legislature act omplislies nothing more
than Increasing the minimum term of j
the public schools from five to seven i
mouths, us prov ided In Senate Fill j
No. 75 passed by the senate this nf-- l
ternoou, It will have more than Jus- -
tifii d the session. Those who have
given the subleet any study pitul.t 4Ladies9 Suits, Dresses and
Coats Worth to $35--Speci- al 4t
4
1
44
J nut who Inspired the call It would
be hard to nay, but It 1h no secret thai!
there Ih h feeling nmoni the untcrri-fie- d
of th) state that If the party In
ever n to enjoy the comfortable
feeding of bi i !i w on the inside looking
out it must pii'k somebody to lead it
who can give some evidence of lead-
ership.
Ituinor, which sometimes Is wronx j
but often is 1'iKlit, has it that tV;
nu'etiiiK ! called, for th purpose oil
accepting the rcHijjnation ol 'halrniuii j
Jaim-- H. J'axton. It Ih pointed out j
by leading democrats that in a cam-
paign where everything favored dem-
ocratic victory, and whefo it seemed
that the of I'jinirressinau
Fei'KUHKon wan a foregone conclusion,
the democratic party, last year, was
defeated by a binder majority than
has been given any cumlidate for of-- j
lieu since New Mexico was admitted
to statehood.
Wall oil I p. j
rulit-.sliarin- llioe
oilay's bale of Ladies'
I'ur qiu!ity-iiii- g and
values arc tiusiirpaoM'tl.
that It will revolutionize Industrial
as well ns educational conditions 'li
New Mexico and will eventually ad 1
enormously to the wealth of the state
by fitting It boys nnd girls to copu
v.ilh modern Industrial demands.
Tin- - bill Introduced yesterday by
Teol'ilo ('haver, y I.iina und numbered
llous- - Hill No. i:i2, provides for a
maximum rate of three cents a mile
for passengers on New Mexico fall- -
roads. It also provide Unit within!
thirty nav alter the ai t goes into ef- -
feet, trains must be run on lime un- -
less prevented by act of Ciod or the
public enemy, must furnish sufficient
care for seating all passengers. A
maximum penalty of $I,UUU is fixed;
for v iolations of the act.
Senate Kill No. 9 2 by Holt, pre-
scribing the duties of secretary- - tre is.
liier of state institutions fixes the
surety company bond to be given by
them i s follows: State college, JJ.'i,-i-n-
FniverEily, $1(1.000; School of j
Mines, Normal university, Normal
school, .Military Institute, Insane nfy- -
him, K'tt.tiUO each; Spanish-America- n
Normal school, llllnd asylum, K form j
school, iliaf and Immb usyluin, Un I
Miners' hospital, $10,000 each, which
amounts, however, may lie inceas.--
by the governing boards of such Instl- -
tutlons.
llou.e Joint 1!' 'solution No. 7, by:
liryant, providing for an ameiidm 'lit
to the constitution, would reduce the
44
Suits, Presses ami Coats is positively one of the
1'cst values we ol'u-- r tluriujf this sale. The styles
ami materials are new and models,
and even' iraiineiit is sold regularly, at nearly
444444
twice what we ask fur them.
FOR TODAY ONI.Y .... $13.95
t t SeiKe.piality 44Ladies' Suits made of the tine:
Scutch Tweeds and Poplins. All very precise and
In casting a out for a successor to
Mr. PiOiton the democrats can see
only one flKui'B on the horizon, und
that is .Senator V. il. Walton of Sil-
ver City. Mr. Walton has at all times
kept his purty regularity on straight,
and besides that he has shown ability
hh a leader that has not been cqiiuli--
by uliy other democrat in New Mex-
ico. This is illustrated by the fact
that In u year of general democratic
ancv $13.95P.roadclwlhs, Cheviots,
tipto-iiu- shies. Sold regularly up to $35 each. FOR TODAY OXLY
Chinchilla,or .street of eveiiiusr wear, matle of L'ancv Chiffon BroadclothLadies' Coats, suitahlejudges from $l,i')0
It was referred to
uisasier, iiraiii coumy milieu op a salary of district
majority lor all the demoi ratio can- - to ti.UOO a vear Astrakan, Corduroy
...$13.95, etc. All new models and fancy or plain trimmed. Soldeach. SI'l-CIA- TODAY ONLY atthe committee on Judiciary. ularly up to $.?5re
Chiffons, Silks, Laces,esses of the most filmy
(. laiopton llai Mining Hill.
Senate Kill No. 7, by Cramplon.
amending Sections 64 and - 'f
Chapter 79, laws of lati, relative to
the formation and government of cor- -
orations lor milling, inanufactuiintr,
industrial und other purposes, Bi '''
liilates which Was unpreceilented in
the history of the county.
There is only one question "ill
AValtcm accept? If he will, the chair-
manship is his. Mr. Walton, however,
has extensive business interests, and
It is said he is averse to getting any
deeper Into politics than lie already is.
The, meeting to be held on the nth,
materials, Mich' as
which sell regular!
Ladies' Afternoon and Tarty Di
Crepe de Chines, Taffetas, etc. 4$13.95All pretty dainty modelsTODAY ONLY'
- Jnai up to $35. SI'I-CIA- FORi exclusive original Jurisdiction to the
4at al.l events, is sure to be one of the
most fateful for the democracy that
has been pulled off yet. AW4
APPROPRIATION ASKED
FOR SEMI-CENTENNI- Extra Specials for Today Only
TT
..........AAAAAAAAAAAat OF FREEDOM OF NEGRO'
district court of the county in "Vht'--
the principal office of the corporation
Is located, upon applications for re-
ceivership. Any creditor or stock-
holder may by complaint apply to the
district court for an injunction and
Ihe appointment of a receiver or trus-
tees, and the court may proceed in a
summuiy way, to hear thu .affidavits,
proofs and allegations and it may is-
sue Ha Injunction to restrain the cor-
poration and its officers from ex-
ercising any of its privileges or fran-
chises and from collecting' any debts
or paving out any of Its funds, etc..
except to a receiver appointed by thu
court.
Senate Kill No. 87, by Alldredge,
relating to the liability r common
carriers ly railroad for injuries or
death sustained by their employes,
provides for compensation for injuries
Men's Silk Hose Writing PaperPantsVests andLadies'
ReL-ula-r n ice 3 pairs for $1 An extra value at 5(V(Jin- sellersill" O.U"re
Pint Bottle Peroxide
Worth 75c
Sl'KCIAT, TODAY OXLY
25c
a bottle
(SSCCIAL OtSSATCH TO MORNINO JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Feb. 2. A plea for an(appropriation by New Mexico for the
'exposition to celebrate the half-centu-
anniversary of negro freedom 'n
the t'nited States, was received today
liy Governor McDonald from the Illi-
nois commission in charge of the cel-
ebration at Chicago. Illinois has vot-
ed $ 2 A, 000 und the governor of Iowa
In a message has advocated an
proation by that state. A bill for a
6 Japanese Cups and
Saucers
Worth $1.50 a set,
Sl'FX'JAL TODAY OXLY
49c
for set of 6
Sl'l'.CIAL TODAY OXLY
39c
SI'KCI AL TODAY OXLY j STKCIAL TODAY OXLY
6 Pairs for j 19c
$L00 a pound
o
.
ij or death caused through negligence in a garmentwhole or in part ot any oinccr or
employe or agent or by leason of In
sufficiency of equipment or defect.
In safety appliances, the carrier being i Remnants at Half Regular Remnant Prices. On Sale Today ONLY
$3,000 appropriation for that purpose
leas been introduced In the New Mex-
ico legislature.
Says the governor of Iowa in li s
mcH-iugt- : "Fmerging from slavery
almost helpless, penniless, homel.s.s,
ignorant, they now. about ten millions
of them, are taxed on a billion dol-
lar!' worth of properly, thousands of
them have good homes, Illiteracy is
reduced from a total to 8" per cent,
many, of them are succeeding In very
many lines of business. pro?ssloiml
and otherwise, and large numbers of
them are excellent citizens."
j 04444444444444444444444444444444
presumed to have had knowledge or.
j such delect, Ins'iffii iency or lack,
j Contributory negliuooce shall not oe
a bar to a. recovery but may bo
plead to diminish the amount of dam-
ages. Employes shall not be held tj
have ussumed the risk of their em-- !
ploymcnt, nor can they contract uwa.V
their lights to damages. All actions
for damages must bo commenced
i within three years from the dale of
i the accident, or when the cause of ac
i lion accrued
PRIZES ARE OFFERED
FOR DOMESTIC SCIENCE i i . . b rii i x ii jtr ui if r i I i i i ii vvn iil llts II I III! I I Tl-l- i llllhin iciepnonc lor i I j l I W Y1 11 I toAND MANUAL I HAinillMUIk in town$ty
Honey" mj il . . . WMlkVVVj VV AVJUVVJ kj I Shop EarlytariCIAt DISPATCH TO MONNIHa JOUftNALlKanta Fe, Feb. 2. Kixty-thre- e j
tirir.es are offered by the Santa Fe
y txtra specials i " ( I 7
'""
,f",M,mini ihiiiiUiiiiw rfil' omnium iiiiiii im in ip- - I 1 y-
"
-- i.i 'ii - w
cutsiiiik thu illrrinlflHliri'si'iit linn KORBER'S GARAGE NOW
READY FOR BUSINESS!
SANTA FE MERCHANTS
ENTERTAINED BY WOMEN
for koci'Sii;. ml of llolitii'H."
r of Ihe cum mill ci' ur- IN
HVC.NT
1 lHJ
Htiinil of cm h im in- -ilctcrmlniiiB
Woman's club and local merchants
for domestic science and manual arts
exhibits at the display to bo made
this month In the National cluurd
armory by the rural uchools of the
county.
Forty-thre- e booths will be erected
and not one district will be without
un exhibit. Fvery article to be dis-
played must be useful and a riyid
censorship Is beiiiK exercised us the
space is' insufficient for the exhibit
already prepared, although the audi-
torium Is one of the largest in the
slate. Kvery teacher of the county
will be In attendance and the Santa
Fe Woman's club pluns a luncheon
for them. They are to have the time
of their lives ami Santa Fe hospitality
Is to be. forever a vivid remembrance
to them.
iiture on tin? qiifHlioii(if the I
DEPUTY SHERIFF :
'10 BETTER THAN
i HOME mrnlillty HillH'rintcliilPlit. anil Kivlntr thcin anof pitying
l h
ailrifu.ttp ml:
M'aveliiiK I'Xjii'iiM'S. Inj ii Mow Mtir for
nifiii ly t'very i malice today, I lu-- iiict
with u favora IV
rcpnhlii-iiii- un PURE
The "Ivuliier's Ourauv," 1!H-'J- I
N'oi'th Second street, under the
of Albert Korber, is now
open for business, Th" eiiiipnieiil of
the Karaite Is so loiinible lluil un au-
tomobile can be overhauled HioioukIi-ly- ,
liicliidinK the udjiulmenl of
painting and wood working.
I'! el ylliliii,' uboill a niachllie can be
done, and thai Incliirtes Hie wood
work und PaintinK. wllhoui leavliiM
the eslaldislitdent, thus pl.lcluu the
ovi'i huiileil machine iindi r the per
to hi' fiiKcr to tSCHOOL TEAGHER
response ami ooiiil
ileinocrats appeared
e the supei intendent
t, in all hul "lie of;
six ill niimher, Hie'
nleiil Is ranked of;
importance us the!
il far hclow assess- -
ii (iun c deal. V
t hi iiomiiiiK hill.' Malt Whiskey
IS BEST. FOR SUDDEN
IICIL DirATCM TO MOSHIN JOUNL
Sunla I'e, K'h. was u jreut
llieclillK," Bccordiim to the ilccluiu I loll
hoth of the nieinhers of the Hanta F
Meri hanis' association ml ut the
Santa Ke U'onian's i lull, who nu t this
artcinoon, the Kcnllinien Hie MUfsts
of the ladles, In Hie assembly room
of Hie l'nlace of the Ouvernors.
.Mrs. .laoili Wellmer read a laiper
on "Local Maikels and I'rlces" and In
Ihe discussion that followed, Hie lius-ini-
men and the ladies Hoke very
fruriklv and freely, uivlnif tit for tut
and a "Koland for each uliver." The
discussion proved luloriniim, if
nollim i h-- The nieetinv was under
the aiisid'es of the home and child
t'fitinly HiinTinl
about the siirnc
ti m - nhci iff
A II "re, ulicriffn, oi
ILLNESS
.
"Get Duffy's
and Keep
4 1
c
, ( lei kn and trcas- -
. however, to know j
if the leach- -
sonal supervision of the muiiuKenic lit
ut the KiivtiKft tiffin beniK H" tied
over In Us owilrr. All olk Kiialaj
Educators Can't See Why
the Money Should Go
nil in-'!- .
x it ih riico uracil10 of the uniiniiinly Iwhose influence In; wenlis In the Hlalo, leeil o no iiii-c(iui- k and pttirunagesolicited.not tie KUlnsaid, luI'vrry prei'lin t cai
favor of kooiI co
Politicians in Salary Laws
Being Considered, liilinisatlnii for tne anil was presidedwelfare committeesuperintendents. As to navel-- ;coiinly
instance of auss over ny mis.In iillowiiticcK, till' I,, i. I'olllns. Kiirlntr niii(f of the club, presidedneed hut he Imslncss nicehy Mrs. I'nlen. in ruiiKenieitlsnut 1 00 for; over A Sure Way to
FnH nanrlr.if.
VU ki Is in irant clnuily
riled who had t.i imy al
a single visit to thV s'ho ill south- -
uiiy. Siilrintnlentwestern (jranl.
losinii lioii A van N. vv nue..f i.,i.ii
were compleied ror tne rural hchimu
exhibit this inonih. Tea was served
after the meet lint In Hie liito (is Ins
F'li.lohts room. l'iano solos by Mrs.
(!. 1'. (larrlnKloh were Kiveu deserved
applause,
" -. ,
"Why, Honey, the
flour is different
tkat'c why
AuntJemimas
Pancake Flour
makes Letter griddle
cakes muffins and
waffles, too.
A most nutritious
food delicious and
economical."
Comes in a bright redpackage
tht Funny Rag Doll Family
lof inrv of
FniiUi Ke, Feb. 'J. (invernor Me
lioiiald today ws oiflcisllv iiilormid
thai ihe ("allloltila boald of IkiiIHi In
lis pot Minn to couKiess for the estab
llshmeiit of a l.epi iisol'luin. asks that
such an Institution take mm "f Iho
leper of t'.ilifoi nlii, iit-Ki- i", Musli-iuuloi- i,
Nevail.i. New .Mexico. Arinona
and Hawaii. However, New Mexico
has no leper. Its ultHude, Falub-liour- n
nil and Kenernl clhnalic condi-
tions I ) not permit, leprosy to develop.
For thai reason, an effort was mad''
some years ami to establish a Bnlil-t'lili-
for leper at Fort Wanton
over t!io nrolcst of New Mexico' o
in comrcss.
has received to Hat.- - ine icwoi's
seventeen county .superintendents.
U'UUiii in 'b lail of th'W school visits
the past vear and inthe nKHfcKaie
.,
.u...,i o trln i around thei
The women of the stale are im-
bued with the idea, that the teacher
is the most important person of the
commonwealth, judged both by pres-
ent attainments and future results
and that the country school superin-
tendent is their neneral, upon whose
Beneralship depends very much
whether the battle against ignorance,
Illiteracy Is to be won now or a de-
cade hence. The general snould have
a general's pay and certainly as
much us a mere county treasurer or
county clerk, with nothing but cler-
ical duties and ample allowance lor
deputies. In Sanla Fe county, tor in-
stance, It is due to the county school
superintendent that forty-tw- o mod-
ern school houses were built the pastyear each equipped with domestic
science and manual training rooms;
it is he who is placing a public library
inch school house, is arranging for
night schools In every district so that
the parents may learn to read, wrlln
and "flatter,"' It Is he who Is increas-
ing the earning powers of 'he com-
ing generation by at least 10 per
cent and who first advocated the
minimum seven months' school term.
What other official, be It treasurer,
assessor, clerk, sheriff, has done one-tent- h
as much for the people or the
commonwealth? And why shouldn't
he be paid at least as much h these
other officials? in the question that
the women, the mothers of the school
children arg jpskips legiulators,
WOlih
elimlnuliiiK(,()IH.(..m, summer the work ofin
There Is onu mm way that has nev. r
failed to remove (lanili ull at once, hii I
that is to dissolve it, then you dentin?
It entirely. To do this. jus jjet about
four ouiKes of plain, common Inniid
arvou from any drug ulin" tthis Is ail
you will lined), upply it at nifjin
when retlrlim; use enotiKh to moisten
the scalp and rub it lu tunny uiib
the fliiKer tips.
Hy moriilnir. most if not nil. l your
B " t IhoiixHiulM oflnolson-- t and acids from the blood is
IkPCQlAL OIIM1CH TO HUPMIN JOUHNALl
Santa f'c. Foh. 2. "It Hill ilo Now
Mexico iiq Komi to let It no iilironfl
that it H leKlHlatiiif IhlnltH leyH of the
fervlees of ilH county school Hiilier-intenr- lt
nts than It doen of lt depnty
sheriffs and in willing to pay it Imk-K-
calary and mrater allowaiicen to
the keepem of Its julls than to Hie
of Itx county nehoolsi," in
the way that the executive commit-(c- e
of the wtate teachera' HMHoclatlon
put it today.
However, t lie committee is confi-
dent that tile leKiHlntoi'H will placti the
salary of the county superintendents'
on the Baine level with those of the
assessor, xherlff, treasurer and coun-
ty clerk, for he is h important an
official as any of these and if he Is
"'..'r '.. I i Ll fr'IHrh hH.M bv l.dsplrat,on. In (dillrk orno i - -uonaii- - , , ,,,,lowanceol'I'iriuino '.,...,,,10 In r ,nur uiiilhil the kid- -
ti Vtitum. t dandruff will be won: r)ii thi ce
lievs liave to ilo doiilile work. Foley
Ki.lnev l'llls help overworked, weak
und diseased kidneys to filter and
caHt out of tb blood the waste mat-
ter that causes pains In sides or buck,
notk i; or ki.r.
At j o'clock in th afternoon on
WeilneMlaV, the 10Hy day of 'ru-- n
rv I will sell to tint highest bidder
Kanirt Fe. Feb A tvsmiK those i lour more applications w Ml eomplci
who i t' ! d mi the Ni Mi xn o ! dissolve, and etiUi'ly d! -- noy e
mat .'!'Mrs. VV. A. singl siu and truce ofbiw" if how much oaiitirittf youMui'ciiTfi today
were
cinnn id Mrs Anns lto rheumatism, lumbaRo, stiffness "fthe ncrsotial liroprly belonging
eased. Joint, sore muscle und other Illsof John ?:. Heinl. 0the estate and Mi
'";er;tdlnmtalion.nsiillliiKof the rixht caliher, works iwlce ns! 1). from Improperby Hull's, Inc.at the ranch of Jo vl Heinl, lu the
" county of For salehard as any other officer. "The !
of toil
lit VOI'. '
S. M i
k. (. tV I'.uh kfoii, I Vou will Cud ul s'
M. V MiHiwnares. j Kin;, of Ht b! .
ck !, of Itnton : J aim jour ' ( I . il ljf KtlM If Viajf, fioK ' I. a
vt yao A'inlo, If i
ton n of "I.os Du ,ne.
51 A NXJUli. l wnt..il- - CWii c liai.1 lit th Jti"tendent to l.e in politics," says the Pl,l,BlllWl
comttiKtee, "aui tfley will awUMy,1 Adinialti'tjr. juj uiiiv,
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AMERICAN LEAGUE WILL
PASS ON PLAYER LIMITCHARITY BOARDS I1USTR0-GERIN- S
READY TO INVADE
SERDIA AGAIN
HOBSON PLAN IS
MUCH OPPOSED
Of III III
OH OF
ILLINOIS NAMEDINTERLOCK JUST
WRESTLING AND BOXING
WILL BE FEATURE OF
MOOSEJLUB SMOKER
The Moose club will Hinge four box-
ing botila uml 11 w rent ling mutch at
heir smoker Friday night. Young
Joe JUvcm and Young Aurelio Jltl-rer- ii
will meet In the main event, n
il go. The preliminary liotita
will be for four round. Two falls out
of three will decide the grappling
event.
tav MoaNiaa jouaNAt. aaceiat. ttiaio anaal
New York, Feb. 2. In addition to
the adoption of the playing Hchi dule
tor the coining Benson, aeverul other
matters of importance will occupy
the attention of tho American league
club owners during their meeting,
which will begin here tomorrow.
The player limit rule., which w.in
changed at. the National league an-
nual meeting here liiKt 1
will be considered and It in believed
probable that President Johnson'H
league will adopt the twenty-one-- p
layer maximum also. The (uestion
of iiboliHliing the draft rule from the
cIuhh AA cliiha will be discussed.
Kid Williams Trims Wallace.
New York, Feb. 2. Kid Williams
of 1 .a Iti more, the world's bantam-
weight champion, who is matched to
meet Johnny Kilbane, the feather-
weight , met and defeated
Kddie Wallace, a Brooklyn feiitlnT-weigh- t
In 11 d bunt In lirook-y- n
tonight. Williams weighed 11!)
4 and Wallace 120 pounds.
llrnndt OiitHiliils SoNla-rg- .
SI. liuls. Feb. 2. Charlie (Dutch)
Hr.-md-t of Jifooklyn uppolnted Johnny
Solnberg, also of lirooklv 11, in an
eight-roun- d bout hers tonight. The
first three rounds were even. The
remainder were in llrandl's favor.
The men weighed ID at Ihe ringside.
Tommy (.iblHios Heats Murray.
Hudson, Wis., Fell. 2. Tommy (lib-Iioii- h
of St. Paul was awarded n news-p- a
per decision over "Fighting Hill"
Murray, of Denver, In 11
bout here tonight. The men are
j i:i:l itu i: ok .m st m i I'IhSluggisli howels and torpid Ijw-- r us-
ually i;u tugi-the- r and It dues not take
long for constipation to pruduep it bid
conditinn u feeling of languor or lax-ine-
Ihe "blues," headaches, palpi-
tation or other malady. Indeed, when
in this ronditinn the system Invites
more scrimiH Illness and is not able
to throw off disease. Foley Cathartic.
Tablets arc a wholesome laxative and
cleansing cathartic. They act with-
out inconvenience, griping or sicken-
ing. For salo by Unit's, Jnc.
Jluke City Halters audi
Dyers" sNinge, steam and press jour
suit for ."ill cents. .'20 West Gold.
Phone, 418.
Hr. Holler llcfcab Jlcrg.
Spokane, Wash., Feb. 2. IJ. F.
Holler, who claims title as Americun
chiinipion heavyweight wrestler, de-
feated John llerg of Spokane here to-
night, winning the lust two out of
three fulls, lierg won the first fall In
three minutes and thirty secondK,
using the flying mare and double bur
hold put on from the front. Holler
took the second fall In fifty-fou- r
minutes, with a half-nelso- n and dou-
ble crotch, and the third in sixteen
iiiinuteH and forty-on- e seconds with
a body straddle a.ml hammer lock.
Holler weighed 221 Herg, 178.
Hii ii 11111 r llrings 11.1,(11)0.
New York, Fell. 2. Directum I,
l:7iH, Ihe wotld'H cluinipion pacer,
was sold by Jaima Hutjer to M. IJ.
Sturc.s of this city at a price said to
he not :ai from $4.1, una. Directum
I will be idiipped from Klrkwooil,
Del,, tomorrow to Poughkecpsie, N.
Y., to Join Ihe training- Htable of
Thomas W. Murphy, grand circuit
driver, who will prcpure him for rac-
ing uml exhibition purpoNcH the com-
ing .
c;iv llowng Hill I'u.hscn.
olvinpja, Wash., Feb. 2. The Ken-al- e
today passed Senator William
W ay's lull legali.ing teii-- i (Hind box-
ing bouts under sun rv isiun of a slate
alhlelic coimnissioii by a vole of 22
to . -.
Porky llynn 1iiw-- s In McCarty.
Albany. .V Y., Feb. 2. Tommy MoCrlu ,.f M.,i. I,. .... ..,.l.v,.,l 1
1 1 oik.v 1 riyiiii 01 iosioii m ten un-interesting rounds here tonight. Ref-
eree O'Hellly threatened several times
to atop ihe fight beeuuse of slowness.
Milton Trims .lap.
A Hun, 111., Feb. 2. Oporge Sutton
defeated Kojl Yammla, 3110 to 1211, at
a lilifiolltll plnioilii'inshiii liillliiril tituVA
crs' match at J4.1 bulk line here to-- 1
nigt.
A PI HSONAL ST'ATKMKNT.
There are "honey and tar"
preparitbins that cost the deader half
ua much but sell at the same price as
the original and genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. We never
offer these Imitations anil substitutes.
We know you will buy Foley's when-
ever you peed a cough syrup if you
once use It. People come long dis-
tances for the true FOLUY'.S--ove- r
thirty years the leading remedy for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
bronchial nnd lagrippe coughs. For
sale, by Hutt's, Inc.
XI) SAI.IJ. '
On Friday, tho 5th day of Febru-- .
ary, 1813, at 10 o'clock a. m., In front j
of tho city building ort North Second
street, I will sell one bay mare, about
8 years, will weigh about BOO pounds,
smull white spot on forehead, saddle
marks on back, branded on left thigh.
Has buy colt with her, about 6 months
old. ' " - j THOMAS MeMlLLIN.
' City Marshal.
neres a
Army of Little Balkan King-
dom Prepared to Meet Third
Onslaught With Determined
Resistance,
,mt wnaaiaa jouaMAt. aatcnw- - Lae anaalPalis, Feb, 2 (f:3H p. nil A dls-pa- ii
h front .N'ish, Kelvin, lo the Hal- -
Kan f.ew, ageniy tsayit:
"Confirmation hna been t' t eivpil of
the report Hint it iH the intention of!
tt great A ustro-lieriii- u 11 army, under
coiuimind of Archduke Kugene of
Auatiia, to attemid a thinl Invasion
of Serbian territory. Tlune troops
have hem in tually cniicenlr.-ile- along
11 line extending from 'I'ckia to Schif-ka- ,
011 the Iianubo river. Schifka irf
Hip Junction point of the Hungarian,
It limn nifi ii 11 nil Serbian frmitici'H. The
attack his been delayed by tile liMlng
of Hip liinuho a ml I he Saw-- .
"The Serbian general Hiiff is fully
confidrnt that thu'lsHtu- - will be favor-nh-
to Serbian arms as Hie troops,
both morally and materially, are de-
clared to be In excellent ooiulitioii."
DAR ES OF POOR
PEOPLE DIE IN
GREAT IDEAS
lav monnin jouaNAL aetciAt lcaaco wnai)
Washingloii, Feb. 2. The. Iii.it re-
port of Ha study of infant mortality
was made public tonight by the fed-
eral children's bureau. It la based
on coiiditiona found by ihe bureau's
invcstU'atiirs in Johnstown, 1'a.
While II carefully avoids coiulu-Hion- a,
the report polntji out that In
the poorest sections of Johnstown the
death rate was 271 per thousand B
or more than five times that In
the best residential sections of the
city.
I bibles whose fathers earned H'l a.
week or leaa, the report says, died ot
the rate of 2U per thousand, while
tho- whose fathers earned $25 or
mure u week died at the late of M
per thousand. Only 4.ii babies per
thousand died under one year old
when lirenst-fed- , for at least three
months, as against lti&.K per thousand
who died when fed with artificial
foods.
When mothers Wire employed a
large part of the time In heavy work
babies d'.ed at a litpld rate.
Diiko City Ocam-ft- . Hatters anil
1ctm, modern etpiliiiiotl anil
do the Ix-.- and tincst work. Call
for ami deliver goods.
Here's
anv man
the real
Kent tin
UNDERWOOD
' TV new ItlTI.'Il ; '; ,
It's li Mm 111 investment cer-
tain to Im reuse, your
income.
"Tilt! Machine Vint Hill l.ven.
tually Jtuy"
1 1 1 : m m 11 1 rv rj : v 1 1 iti : it
CO.MPAN V. iii So. lOilltli St. I
CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIBAHII. i
I'lilsin b-- Ami bold nrtdJiiAihm, teait. vita nine
1 mum no mtut. nnw r torn
ytut k fiown m Ikst. Safnt. A HpUIiU
SOLO BY DRl'GGiSTS tVLKVWHLRE
DRUMMER ALLEYS
ixiii KXi;ncisi3
Try a game of ten pins.
t)5 Wist Gold.
rainlliit,', (.raining, I'nH-- r 1 litiijln--
SIGNS
JOHN' lll'UBOTTI
l'lionn I IH.--.J 201 Jjcwls Arm.
Hudson-fo-
f Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. ami Copper Av.
i
fc't?n!BflPill
-i" rWAvr- "tt.
DUKE CITYBAL D R I D G E
lumber company Cleaners - Hatters
PAROID ROOFING with 15- - 220 West Gold. Phone 441.
year guarantee.
Albuquerque Foundry and
The WM. FARK COMPANY Machine Works
Wholesale and KoUII Denl., la Kiiglneers Founders Machinists
FRESH AND SAIA" MKATB Castings In Iron, Brass, Bronze,Sausage a specialty Aluminum, Klectrlc Motors, Oil En--
Tar Cattle and Hogs the BhTfeal glues. Pumps and Irrigation.
Market Prices Are Paid. Works and Office. Albuquerque.
1 I I Rfl S53 Glass-Pai-nthm J lUl EQ E. Id Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street .- ; h 1 ; uuu'
LIKE THE OTHERS
Secretary of Rockefeller foun-
dation Tells of Aims of Oil
Magnate in Establishing the
Movement.
lar mohmim jouaaai aaaciai ! wiftll
New 1 il'k, Feb. S. . oiik' )).
lre in-- , secretary of llii' llockefcllcr
'ountln I icn uimI formerly ineuilar "I
the i.roi)i stuff i'f John I). Itoike-feller- ,
fr.; F.dwurd I'. Coal gun of
counsel fur tin- - lulled Mini- - W inker
or America Mini drrl'k M. "'!,
president tif llii; Cleveland, Ohio.
'I rust ii ii v. and head of the
Clcvekiiul foimliillon, testified toilnv
Hi I III? dealing f till' federal com-
mission nn Industrial relations1 lnl'i
the philanthropic fniiiiilulloiia in I he
1'. H iiml t ln cause of Industrial u 1-
IOl.
Mr. (I lectio outliiiiiil some of Hi''
work ili'li" hy till" ji tlnm Itm kefel"
h-- r iirguaiKution .mil presented s
churl mil led lint cominiwdoiicra hiiil
re'iuPHled Irom John l. Itockofcll-- r,Jr. showing Inuv ht" dlicctors of the
iliirtnnt hoards anil I lui foundation
were mterlot ki ll.
II.. denied that IIiii foundation d
n mciuicc In the public and
mill Mr, ll'.ikcfeller, Hr. hud the
highest purposes In mlinl when be
f ui iilshcd (In money which mucin pim- -
Wbllt til philanthropic III III Mlll'lllll'i-- '
OtK.IIII.allnlnl heating lilx name.
oMlgan .Walla John 1 1.
Mr. ('liKim vigorously assailed t hi'
Tim ki feller loiiiiilnliiiii niiiI John II.
Rockefeller. Jr. lip nsd a statement
which chisel' followed the lines ri"l
Ihk' week h)' Jnim It. Ijiwuon, u iin-m- .
her of Ihe executive bocrd of the
Frilled Minn Workers of America,
Irom Colorado.
"Mr. Rockefeller, who appears to
the world In lint relief jiff.r.l.. Rcl-glu-
iih 11 IHu-ta- l lit'tii'fiulor." mill)
Mr. Coatlgnn, aland convicted be-
fore thn workers of Colorado en a
narrowly biased and vlslonlcsa mon-
ey maker."
Mr. tjoff luKI of the alms of th
Cleveland fouiMliilloii, of which he
twiil hp watt I hr i k I mi 0 r.
Speaking, of the Rockefeller fouii-iImIio-
Mr. (ioff nil Id hp could not
help hut feel that thn handling of so
important a trust hy a self-pe- r i'tu-ali'- il
hoard presented, a lioaallilo rlt.-in-
of danger.
Mr, I'oKtiKHn Mhl he did not cnuiiail
thl- - I'lllt III HI'llIB hl'illK iNHIICd hut that
till' pIOVOCHtillll Should lip Considered,
Jerome ii. (irwnp, secretary of the
Hoi kefi-lli'- r founiliitiiin mid until re-
cently H mpftihpr of the personal staff
of John' li Rockefeller wim thp next
ultiiPim. Mr. Orppnp prp'pnlPd a
rhurt Blifftt'lng th miiiinpr In whlrii(lliirtur of th varlotia UorkpfPllpr
honrilM Yrrr IiiIpi Ioi klim. Hp mHI
that Mr. Jr., hud hi'pn
I'pmui kIpiI to Iihvp thi ( hurl pri'purpil.
"Inlprlm'klnn" I loll ii I , I
"Thp wold 'Inlii'loiklnn' h hppn
tondpinnpil. Mr. Iirfnp wild, nut
the only oIiJpi IUhi I tun l thn chip
Mr. Khot lutprpom d, iiaiiii'ly. I hut tlu
dlipctor who prvpp on two nr niorp
philitiithropip ImurilK ininlit Injuro hirij
health hy mi dulllK."
Th inpthoilH of thp finindiUlon and j
thr varli)U IniuiUt In illHIinnlnir ot
fuiidsi wrre bIho diiorHu'd hy the Wil-
li I'W.
"I HKHIII'P Villi." P B.llll. "Mr.
Itoi ki'fi-llp- r him ti led to avoid
thm ounliy iphIiipb that."
Mr tSrrrne nii'd Hie foiaidnl Ion wu
ri'Mll' l"i) In Km iii Hiiiii hy law. If It
fppip, out of IioiiiiiIk 1hp iittoinpy
KPiiprul of thp mat" inliihl IiiIpivpIip,
thp vMiipih (li'i'liili'd Hp tlloimhl lii!
IiIpiI pxpipfppd hv mmip wlliiPHKPa
Hint Hip t mi ikIh I ' hi inlKht atlplupt In
mold thp ipii of thp ppoplp whh pm-t-
wronK. hui-- a Htiitp of af
fall a could ni ver ronip lo punm,
of (lie Hillvlty of lipMupupi'ii),
ho nnvi ti d.
WATER MAIN FLOODS
NEW YORK STREETS!
l MnliMiNP ntifi'ou r,IAI I ,n wmm j
.Ni'W Voik, l'lli, dm Hi 1111;
of 11 M,: imiI.'I umiit lit 1'i.i iy hppuihI
and J.iKliih um hup tiuituhl (Inodrdl
Iuikp ppiIioiik on l.nili llmi miMlitiiri'ii j
mul hioimhi nui poiipu iTHtvi'ii in!Il.llllllp I lll P HtVlU j
A (UMl'illl HlPllitlMU (.1 ( I'llMK llM'j
Nvppiip lippiiiup wliilti'.l Iwu woni-- I
111 mill Iwu iiipii who htrpppil limn 11,
III Htl H i it III ll'lllll ( Miill'VVIilli, j
Wi n- MVi-p- l iiwiiv- hy H .ili i' iiud
i niiii il (Iiim ii I hp Ml iipI mil II n m ni'il j
hy pi. hi nu n,
I'.llMlifl in HrlP lllllll p In Iim'.iIp tilt- j
lui k, Mini it muh fiiiiiil I li it t the tp-- I
Ipllnllil - 11 i, nil, I In. iiflpi Hil.
Klll.il tii I huilloii Ml up.
1miioii, I 1I1. ;t a a. in.) A
Klw h I111I111 ilinpiili h lo Hip Miu iiIiii;
I'iiM flkH tll.ll IV II pUI'ly or Mllil- -
'i a Hum u fWiMlu.li warship iput-tPllipllU-
li dinllny a t'llullillK lllllll'
IHiil' tin- plill.llli i of linllli iiIuiik hnr-Viih- '.
it pxplmlinl. Two iiipii welp kill- -
il mul 111111 injiii i'il.-
DrurjQists Recommend a
Real Kidney Medicine
l havp snlii a Mi at mau liuttlcr. of
In. KilioiTH Hwamii-Ko.- dm UK thp
paat twenty yeaia anil It i a preparn-tio- n
h,n l very ant lalactory In my
t iiKlomriu who l.uv t, 1 have heard
li fcood 111 iny extiicMtiunii ot .ipi'i'ovnl
from I'niM who h:i,r iini d It I lllllll.
it 11 K'lii.l 11 111, ,!.' nod if I mil' In
need of a lliiiliciue I ehoiild clitallil..
try (Svv.im-l.'oo- l lor any vae ol Kul-lie-
I.'vcr or I'd nhh r tnui'de.
WILLIAM X. Wim Hi,
1 nuuiiiKl.
Aehhuriihuiii, Maw,
I'tlaooally uppi 'itt-i- In lute tne, thla
til Ii of Aimiihl. I'.insi, William N. Wood,
wh an had' hurt to Hie alov t
and ruaile u.-t- thai the aame
la true tu aultunt e ami fuel
WAL'IYiN II. W IIN t: Y,
Notary I'uliln.
lfltpr ti
lr. Hllmcr t'..lUiuiliaiiiUiit, N. Y.
Time What Swamii-IUio- t Will 1Hl or iw.
Pend ten cenla to l)r. Kilmer & Co..
Hiniihwtnloti, N. V.. for a pample ahte
hotlle. It will convince anyone.. You
will also receive a booklet of valuahla
tntormallim. ttlllug- about the khlneya
and bladder. W hen writing, tie ante
and mention tha Albuy,uiq,ua Morn-In- u
Journal. HegiHur fiMy-.e- and
one-doll- ar alia bottle for aala at II
drug atorea.
Provision for Armor-piercin- g
Shells Could Not Be Com
plied With at. This Time
Says Admiral Fisk,
If ...NIK, JOU.N.l IMIIU LXOO WIKI
UKllllltlcill, I' PP. 2. HPl lPlill
DiiiiIpIk hi' nl lii I In- ItoiiNP loihiy 11 p.
port from a appoint Iniuid of inivnl
nffiipia PXpri'MNiiiK Hip opinion Ihut
thp no 1 y prrparpitnpfK fur wur
would hp Jpopui'dUPiJ liy Hip HiiIikoii
iiiiipihIiiii lit In Hip Iu iiiIiiik iiiivuI ap
propriation lull fol hlihliliK I hi' pur-- i
liiiHp of l i or ) 4 i ii Ii 111 moi plerr-
lll hllPllf llllll'Nl it IK lPIIUIMtrilll
Unit Ihi y cull pli rip iirinor at
U'.lilill )anla.
Thia iiiiipiiiliui'lit w.1.1 inlupliil hy
Hip Iioiinp hi vi ral ilu).l uku, I pluh-alil- y
w ill hp voli'd on In n Hip
hill la iiiImiiii ci lo Hip puinl of hii.il
Ihihmiiki'. 'I'Iip hniiKp api'iil iiiuiiy hniii'M
loihiy ii ii t ! IK lit on thn 1111 uhiiI'p,
liuiht of Hip pi tili l ihk upon Hip
PIovImIou chilli Hoiihl iiliiili.ili iIipnii-iiillP- d
"I k h " Imunl.
in Ha ni'int 011 Hip I lolipon iiiik
Hip ppH'liil I'lial il, Willi li in
hpinli'd hy lliur Ailmlinl l''ik. xuiil
"tlm hoaril In of thp opinion Hull
mull 11 piuvlsion would .Ipupnrilip
Iho I'c.'iillnt'HM of Hip navy fur war.
VVn lu lli mi that our iiriii'ir-lii- i ri 'liU
pIipIIn hip iih Knod 11M nny Hint uuv
aiilaKiinlnt poind iihc iiuliiHt iih nml
arp iih iiuiiiI un inn In ' in Hip
prpHint xliilp of Hip iiiplalliii'Kical
ait."
Mr. Ihinl'ls hIho auliinlllpd a re-
port of Hip hoard on rpci iit IpkIh of a
liluh exploKh'p chPlI which liua Iippii
liriipil un a Hiilii-lltui-,' fur Hip armor-plprclti- ii
prnji'illlp. It follows:
"Thn Imai il 011 torpi'ilu hIipIIn Iuih
Hie honor to report Hint In Hh opin-
ion the expel IiiipiiIn held with Hip
ImIiiiiii Phell on January 27, were not
poncliiNlve and fell fur nlmit of
Hint the Ixhniun hIipI) ran
he rntiKldcrcit an effective wen pun of
nuva! ;iifnre.
"All the HhellN ricocheted Hint fell
at .i)Ntuhcpn of S, DUO yruila or Ipmh.
Out of peven fiiHia only two oiprnpl
correctly and Hie aliell hi'lnn filled
with liluck iowder only no proof wan
Riven that If hiKh cxpIomIvph hud heen
ill the phell It could have deto-
nated hy anfe meuiiH. The" xpcrl-ixmit-
however, ar to he continued."
The provlHlon to aholl.h the "pluck-lii-
hoard" Mini 11 ut Inn Up Hie pipnI-den- t
to realore to the rervh'e ol fleer
retired hy the hoard, wun adopted
at Hie cloae of u hum dehalp.
All new Icklxlulion, includiiiK provi-lo- n
for Hie creatlmi of a naval e,
and lo act unpIh $'iNI,M)0 for
aeronaut tea, were stricken out of the
hill.
It had hei-i- i expelled that the new
leKiHlation would he tlel'eulPil hy
polnlH of onler, or olliprwlNp, In the
hoiixc and the inliiiliilHlnitioii forcea
expect to have il when
the hill reacllea the aeilule. If d
In the form of a conference:
li'liui I, It would he immune from
polnlK of onler.
Majority louder I'ndelWooiJ led
the tluht for uholltlon of the pluck-Iti-
hoard. He ilecliiieil Hip hoard
wua hamut on 11 falw theory mid that
the navy ahould not drive out of the
airvlce Kuod men In order lo pro-
mote olhera.
"l''or many yenra," Mr. I'mli iwood
an Id. "1 here I111H hpen a chine rorpo-i- n
Inn in the Iiouhp iiml In Hip navy
ih'pui ttiipnl Hint ha run thp rnlled
KtntPN navy. The day him come when
the Amiilcan people have a riKhl to
ace that Hie A iiierleuit limy i tun
III the Interval of the people and the
llrat thiiiK lo do In lo return IheKp
officers lo the acr Ice of their coull- -
ny."
WILL TORPEDO BRITISH
MERCHANT STEAMERS
lf MUKNO.V iMliaNAl. aaglMAt LiAIIP 'lAiicili rihini, I'd'. 1! Oin London,
ii a i. m. --I iikciiuhIiik' Hie toipi'du-I11-
of llrllish 1111 T' tiii ui nit'Tit hy mil.
iiiiii'inca, thp Ivi'pim '.ciMiiii;, n
lipw nia tier, fn:
"KiiKlund ami I'lume ciimml cliim
from iin in all clrcuniMt.iucca ami
without cxcci'tluius the heuiivolini
lie.itu.i ut which we hlHii'iln hue ai
corded merchaiil alllpa Hi nu,
Hie Hie of no civilian will he
Huclll'lceil wlthiilll neceahllv, hill un
11.1 one lelrahiH from homhal .lln'i I
InilieNN or place 011 a hat tie field
t'lvlliana may Iheiihy In' killed
nml ua I'.ih'IiiiuI him not hcniinted m
alrpw the N'Utli ecu w it It luilici;
w lierelty Hie th ca of iieullals are nai
riih'Ml. ho hh.ill f not icliain fnnii
turiH'doiiig KiiKliah iiieich iut alilpx
e I liccauae the lIvi'N of a few ire
Hierehy enila ukcIpiI."
SUPPOSED FRIEND SHOOTS
CASHIER AND SUICIDES
lr MuRHiNt jpuanai. acil. nin amnlieweiH, NpIi., I'l'h. 2. I'eler llnl-rlck- ,
11 vouiik 1,11 iiiit n.iN killed and
.loNcph 1'enhik. I'link cashier, u
f itnlly wmimled hy n tnillel wound 111
IiIn head and two In Ilia hody, the
of 11 in, hteriomt (ihoi'timt aft ray
here today. I'ealu k was lanhier of
Hip State Hank ol I leweett. people
pupHiiiu Hip hank heard several winds
In rapid aiu'ccanion. They ruahet In-
to find the one m.111 driid nml the
other wounded on Hie Hour.
Pruiiek tiled ut a late hour tuuiKht
lifter 111, liflnir lli'dll, k of havniK tiled
to i t up tint h itik. Ilr, 11 1, I. way an
old frit nd w ho had dropped Into Hi"
hank for a chat then piilhd 11 Kuu
and when 1'enht k tuuk It lor a J"ke,
Klinl lit tit. Ileillick then aluu hlititseli'.
ICUBAN COMMISSION
EN ROUTE TO FRISCO
iav MoaaiNtt jouanal pkcul LtAatp anatt
Houston. Tex., Teh. 2. Major llcn-ei-
Loynal, head of tlm enmiotxsloll
repreapiittna the Itcpuhlic of Culm,
af I lie liileiiatlonal Panama exposi-
tion ut Kan Fliinclaco, aicoini.niied
hy nineteen other metnhera of the
I'oMid, paeaed through lluiiatuti to
day.
The vommiaNloti cume hy boat to
New oilcan and at that point took
a prlvata car. In which they wll
niMKo the remainder of the trip.
Women Will JolU'l.
Juliet. Ill,, Keh. a. The wtniien a
Vote today overcame the male oppo-hiini- n
and Juliet, a city of ;i "i.uoll pop-
ulation, will leave' the rOmmisMoii
form of Kcvei nmetil,
i California Photographer Al
leges That Richard D,
Yates Loved Not Wisely but
Too Many,
,ar anaaiaa jojkl ,,il ii.iih anaal
Sun I'laneiKiii, I'iIi. 2. Kichard I.
Vulpa, former Koveiuor of 111 nuiit, la
uaiiied ua co-- eMpiiiiden t 111 u divorce
lomplalnl filed here tooay hy d
It. I'reeman, a photogruphpr of
Luieka, lal,, anutiiKi Kniimi JI.
The totiipluinl alligen that Mm.
I'reeman nml Yalca I raw-le- logethr-- r
from J: 11 re kit to Kan I'iiiicImco In July,
lHl.f. Mia. Ileeinan n'tcrwiirda re-- I
ill ned lo tier home in Kiircka.
V.VI i s nn 1 Ma s Tin:
1 11 ik.i s r.i in r.
SprliiKfii id. III., I'Yb 2. "The
cliiiiKex ate all untrue. Further than
Hint, I 1,'H l pile to talk llhollt the
Niili.lect ill IhlH lime,'' said Kn hard 1.
Ynli-H- , former govci nor of HlinoiN,
w hen inl'il nu ll thai In- - hint been
named an In 11 divorce
ci'inplaini filr, I in San I' a iicihcii hy
lidward 'I. l'l'Pemiiti of Liil'eka. I'alif..
nwailiMt Kmiiiiii S, I'leeinun.
RADICAL CHANGES
FAVORED BY GOVERNOR
tar MoaNiaa jouaaai. aalciat Ltaaea ariaai
Iienvir, '"cb. 2. 'the eiiiictment of
a mciiaurc providing that the Jinlite
mid not the uttorneya nhall Ion
tnli'Mnen in ciiinlniil ensew will he
favored hy the alate 11, 111 In inl rat Inn,(iovcrnor Carlaoii nnnotiiiceil todny.
The governor- ultpiitlon had been
to the Kii- -i alli',1 Iji eta niur-ilt- r
trial now bpliiaT tried at I'ueho
at which inure than four weckH have
been apeiit In an liiiHUC'ccH.Mful
lo Npcure a Jury.
iovertmr fiirlHon an id also that the
adiiiiniHtratiou fuvored the cnin lment
of a cniiHtlt ulional nmendmenl pro-
viding that each judicial district ahull
furniNh It h pro rata of Bignalurea on
Initialed ml referred hillH and
the pmployment of lunvass-- i
l'a fur nlgiiatureH.
THREE MEMBERS OF
CREW ARE DROWNED
lav Moaaiaa louaNAL aalciai. LBao ttiaaj
Port Jelferaon, N. Y., Feb, 2.
Three inemheiM of the crew of Iho
Hte.im Hiii lion dreilRe were
drowned, a. louilh drifted away on a
raft utid aeven othera flouted for alx
hoiira in the Icy waters of Umj In-
land Hound tuiluy after the dredge
hud been overturned hy the gale and
blown tu piece hy 11 holler explnalon.
'Jim Ik til Hie man on the rail alill wan
missing.
While trying to leach the harbor
here hiHt night, the vcmbpI went
iiground and Captain Stevenson wan
forced lo i.nchor nutlde the barb ir
eul ranee. The wind rapalxed her and
three aeumcn were caught In their
bertha and drowned. The others ch-- (
tt in il hy diving from lh doora and
w imlowa.
A iiiontetit later the boiler exploded.
HORSES BOUGHT FOR
FRANCE QUARANTINED
lav monnin jouaaAi aaiciai. Ltaaio wiail
Wichita, Feb. 2. More than Limo
horacH bought or being bargained for
here iiinl at Wlnllchl, by officers of
the Preiu h army are held an 11 result
of the iUiiraiitiiie cHlal'liHhed by the
department of agriculture. The
Ii fl tonight for Kansas lily nml
Hiii. lint In try to iiiiiIip Home arriiiige-- 1
11 m tliiini;;ll 1'icinh (liplunialic
sigenla whereby they might nmve
their Ktuck mil of Iho i 1111 a lit ilK-i- l
'illitirlcl.
TWO BIG STEAMERS
.PASS 1IIR0UGII CANAL
lav wiirninii jpnaNkl. aavr-ia- i t.lAIO voaal
J'Miiiimi. Keh, J. The m iv,. Niii'tli-p- i
n Pinille. aleaiiiidiiii Ureal North-
ern, and the American line Mcnnier
IvrnimlMid. the two lalgest piiMsen-Ke- r
liuati .vet In line Hie Paiiuma ca-
nal, passed through the waterway
this afternoon, both of them making
fast lime,
Til.- Inp was wilhiuil xpeelal inci-
dent. The ehtpa used Hip new channel
wliii h has hern ilrcilMed through tho
hlide at I'ticnrachii
t'nuulit by Miiim Act.
Muskogee, nkla . Feb. 2 V. li.
'lump, tia year old, president ol a
auk at WmiucvwiiiiI, Okhi., was today
Hcnleneeil In Hie federal court lo gcrvn
a year ami a day In pilsnn and pay 11
Hue of :,,riil(l lor violation of the
Maun act. Crump pleadid guilty In
Oilie Coldi, 17 yeura old.
telephone operator from Wynnewood,
tu I'olor.iilu, In 111 13.
Mnrricil In Safety lcm.sl( Viiull.
Huuslnii, Tex., Feb. 2.- - In haute to
be weild.'il In order to catch a train,
Kev. J. K. Jotiea. of Spur, Texaa, to-
day located hl friend, licv. .S. J. T.
illlums. at (i local bank, and was
married by him tu Miss Falun Calla-
way. The ceremony wua peiforno-i- l
In the safety ilcpoitit vaull of the
bunk lo iiiHiire privacy.
Austrian IVIimiwih Hips.
SI. Hall, Switzerland, Feb. 2 (via
PariN Feb. 2, ll:t.i p. m.) 1'rtni-es-
Mulia Pla. daughter of the Huke of
I'liitiiii and sister-in-la- of Arch
duke Charles Francis, the Austrian
heir apparent, tiled todny.
Outlook ( liangcn Hands.
Santa J e, Feb. 2. Announcement Is
mad-.- tll.lt. the t,'arriiso?.n Outlook
again changed management yesterday,
ThoniHM i). Lester Denny
vY Oshoni an manager, having bought
the plant, real estate and good wilt
from the owner, William Kahlcr, Sr.
NOTKK.
To the water corumtnera of the up-per HareluH ditch: Annual meetifiii
will be field Monday, February Kill,
10 o'clock a. 111. in liurcia'a hull,
to tninsact IuikIucss for the
niHuliig year,
.0 J. P. JACOI'iSON, Secretary,
liikn lty tlcHiit-rM- , llaltcra mul
Djora IVem-- liry-Hca- n and iwtita
your suit for I.I'll. 3U0 West (tdil.
Pleme 410.
Jar of Real Tobacco
the greatest oackasre of smoke satisfaction that
ever lifted the cover from.
no-blist- er brand of smokin's for pipe and ciga
rette. P. A. has got the bulge on every tobacco that's ever been
sold or ever will be. because the bite's taken out by a patented pro
P. A. as easy on the tongue as a song of gladness.cess that leaves
fl
:joy
It's full of Prince Albert,
smoke
ft I ' lll. ' aLhi Vi inf I I v t HI II
v li I L" 4 5!. 1 It t
r. i. i.,i.rt ;.'TI
is the real prize winner in the ten-ce- nt tidy red tin and the
five-ce- nt loppy red bag, but when a fellow has a pound
crystal-glas- s humidor of P. A. it's just the same as having
a sockful of boodle in reserve for a rainy day.
the national joy
of tobacco you got for
be running mighty low
now. If uou haven't cot
Time to replace that empty jar
with a full one of P. A.
supply of P. A. in the crystal- -
with the sponge in the
that keeps it fresh and
fragrant for pipe and cigar-
ette-fit all the time, go
That humidor
DCmas must
iust about
a good
glass jar
cover
f
JoW at stores where
R. J. Reynolds
to it and invest
today.
they sell tobacco.
ij'dt m I t ' V ...r,,! pit
V'J i ' ' '.ft v t I Alii toS
Tobacco Co.
Winston-Salem- , N. C
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ALLEGED GERMAN
OFFICER DAMAGES
'I Vffra'if'f , -- ...., Jj si ilmik lmlt., MtU.
SK SOLID CARLOADS Of PIANOS f
I 1 1 T
he abandoned the trip nnd returnedto the hotel. There the police foundhim in bed till morning. At tile re-quest of the Canadian officers Im' wuhtaken into eiilody.
Tonight Attorney f'clicial William
K. luttuiiKull sent word from Angus-- a
to Deputy Sheriff Kse to hold VanHorn until further orders.
While there was no formal chargepreferred against him at first,
Were made to have u
woriant against Van Horn issued, if
necessary, In order to niuke his
certain.
Walts l!ais Tor Imijfc.
Van Horn, (lie officials slute, couldbe churged with damage to a railroadbridge, which is un extraditable of-fense under an agreement by the
I'nlted States and Canada fr withdamage to property on the American
side of the bridge, where windows
were broken by the explosion, Up to
this evening Van Horn had not Been
a lawyer and appeared to take his
detention coolly, apparently indiffer-
ent as to what charges may lie pre-
ferred against him.
The attorney general of New
Urunswiek, M. ,1. tlaxter, telegraphed
to officials of the Cunadian Pacific
railway here asking them to make a
complulnt against Van Horn which
might be the basis for extradition
proceedings to be begun forthwith.
It is understood a preliminary move
will be made to determine whether
Van Horn has any stanillnK as a Her-
man officer im. if It can lie estab
v ..im,iv if-i- rMm?j.,w3-- ; ' t szr- - vj
Learnard Liudrmann Co.J?jM$
OfLMir. r 7--- i Ta"yTRw fli n.vic.-i- ..viivi tvt m, i
hi
We will not sell to
pliuin dealers or
their agents.
Only One Piano Sold to a family
Must Be Sold at This
Great Closing Out Sale i
AND MRS PIANO 15lrVKR: Tliis salt- - will go flown in history as the. most stupendous sensational and successful sale of any kind or ehanu ter ever at
since the beRimiing of the piano business. THIS IS NOT AN ORDINARY PIANO SAUK TRUMPKD l.T FOR Till', PL'RPOSK Oh' r.NUOADUNGfl
UNSl'SPKCTINC. PL VIM. We purchased this stock at AW on the dollar and they must le sold. Kuiy piano nitiM he I
.'1.1 1. . niuvii u'.piK I'l'UW 'I'll 1 'IMIIl'l.' l fl'ltll' 'IV V w I I I l I f . ' v i. ,,, 'uiuu me iasi iiioiiieni. ti;vi.i.-ni..nw- . tn 1 1 1 r, inii-.- up ii.ni',, t u.mv;im i, , Jll. .M, t
lU Ul . M
rrv"!jY r
Special for
Wednesday & Thursday
A full size upright piano for $87.
Terms-'--$- 5 down and $1.25
weekly. Free stool, scarf and
.delivery. I Mte--r- - 1
7,00 Kmshury I g. i;iii I raCTtlB C
CANADA BRiDG E
Another International Problem
Is Presented, to United
States as Result of Great
War in Europe,
.V MO.NINO JUU.NAl irtClL LtA.IO WIRI
Vaneoboro. Me., Fob. 2. Anolhei
International problem, Incident to the
war, wins thruKt upon the I 'tilted
KtateH today, by the action of Werner
Van Horn, who, operating on the Ca-
nadian Hide of the border, dynamited
the railway bridge over the St. Croix
river, und .then escaped Into this
Mate.
A few bourn Inter, In it km. in at u
hotel hel'e, Van Horn iliietly miliinit-te- d
to nrrcul, but Inimediiitidy
hlnmelf an olTieer of the (!er-ma- n
army und wet tip the claim that
he had cominitled nn net of war, and
liaviiiK fled to a neutral country,
eon ll not be legally Hiirrendered to
an nn my of the fatherland.
The (.'anadian anthorillex, how-
ever, at onep Instituted proeeeditiKH
to obtain Van Horn's extradition fin
a eharto of dent ruction of railroad
property. 1'endintr the outcome of
these efl'ortH, Van Horn In held at the
inniiifcration office here In custody of
Deputy Sheriff fieoi'Ke W. Kosm tif
WashiiiKton county.
The bridae which Van Horn sought
to tlcHlroy wag nut greatly damaged.
The St. Croix river for some dis- -(mice forum the boundary between
Maine and. New Urunswiek.
liOTHtlftll of HHilg-f- .
The bridge in owned Jointly by the
Maine Central and the Canadian Pa-
cific railways and is on the direct
route of the Canadian Pacific from
western Canada to the maritime
provinces. Over this road have been
shipped large (inutilities of war ma-
terials for the allies which were
placed on board ships at St. John und
Halifax.
According to the police, Vun Horn,
a man of middle uge and of military
hearing, told them that he left (!er-mnn- y
five years ago und for the past
four yeai'R had been managing-- a cof-
fee plantation In Mexico. Recently he
made unsuccessful attempts to return
to his nutlve land.
Friday night he left New Vork
City, arriving here Naturila-- night
and staying- at a hotel. That night,
by appointment, he met a man un-
known to hint at the east end of the
bridge, the man gave him a satchel
containing dynamite. Van Horn sus-
pended the satchel from the inside
of an end post of the bridge and about
2 o clock this morning discharged the
explosive.
Taken Into Custody.
This done, he planned to go to
Lambert Lake, from which point he
intended to drive; about thirty miles
to Princeton. The night was intense-
ly cold and lie suffered so much that
GOODBYE
DYSPEPSIA
'o More Gurgly ISrusli, "Lump of
Lead," Itutl Digestion, Heartburn
or Stomach Troubles.
Quick llt'llcf. Costs Nothing to Try.
f The man who can't help making
faces at his stomach, the man or
woman with a grouchy digestion, or
c?th downright dyspepsia need fret
more over stomach troubles.
I'he heaviest, richest dinners, the
mRt unspeakable, quick lunches, all
ai be taken care of without impos-iir- tj
on the stomach. A scientific d-ilutive can do the digesting, where
the stomach cither did not do it be-
fore, or did it very imperfectly.
Itenuly an, ;,( i)KOKlloll i; Handill Hand. Stuart's livspcpNlu TublclH
. Insure Jioth.
When you take one of Stuurt's Dys-pepsia Tablets after a meal the foodis digested by the tablet even betterthan your own stomach can do It.This is why the use of Stuart's Dys-pepsia Tablets has become ho univer-
sal smong tluwe who suffer from unykind of stomach troubles.
Take one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets after your next meal and If you
oro given to belching-- sour risings,
fermentation, heavy, lumpy, feeling In
the stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
loss of appetite, or any other stomachderangement, you will find at ones a
remarkable improvement.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are tho
most wonderful tablets on earth for
any kind of stomach trouble.
They enrich the gastric juices, and
give the stomach the rest it needs be-
fore it cun again be healthy and
strong.
Try one after your next meal, no
matter what you eat. You'll find your
appetite return for the meal after and
you will feel fine after eating.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ure for
sale at all druggists at 60c a box.
Send coupon below today' and we
will at once send you by mail a sample
free.
Free Trial Coupon .
V. A. Stuart Co., 1,50 Stuart 15kl.,
Marshall, Mich., send me at onc-- J
liy return mall,, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart'a 'Dyspepsia Tablet.
Nams i. ,
Street
City ...... .....r.,.. State
lished that Ik1 has not, the matter of
his general responsibility will lie In-
quired Into.
CANADA MM'I ll'.S I Oil
VAX IIOIIVS KXTItADITION
Ottawa, Out., Feb, 2. The Cana-
dian government has applied to the
I'nlted Stales authorities for the ex-
tradition of Werner Van Horn, arrest-
ed in connection with the blowing up
of a Canadian Pacific railway bridge
over the St. Croix river on the Inter-
national boundary between the state
of Maine and the province of New
Urunswiek.
Van Horn was arrested at Vance-bor- o,
Maine, but as the offense was
committed on Cunadian territory his MR.
extradition is sought that he may be
tried by the Canadian courts on a tempted
charge of destruction of railway prop-
erty. A
The application of the Canadian son .I
government for Van Horn has been
forward"d to the Prilish ambassador UR
at Washington for submission to tbo
American administration.
cKXTKAIHTIOX APPLICATION
NOW IX WASHINGTON
Washington, Feb. 2. Application
for the extradition of Werner Van
Horn reached the Hrltlsh embassy
here late tonight and probably will lie
presented to the slate department by
the ambassador tomorrow. officials
of both the embassy and the depart-
ment declined to discuss the ease
pending formal presentation of tho
application.
Secretary P.rjan said he bad heard
nothing about the case and, of
course, would not have anything to
sav about it until it was before him
officially.
There was much comment in of- -jficiul circles upon the probability that
Vanilorn "would set up a ciaim oi
immunity from extradition on the
ground that his offense ww political,
not criminal. It was said, however,
that even if such a claim were recog-
nized the prisoner probably would be
prosecuted under the neutrality laws
of the United States.. .
T RADE BALANCE
BREAKS RECORDS Lii
OF ENTIRE PAST
! MORNIN. JOURNAL SPKCIAt. LVA.IO WIRI)
Washington, Feb. 2. Foreign trade
from January 2, to January 30,
through thirteen principal customs
ports which handle approximately KH
per cent of tho nation's export and
import business, netted a balance in
favor of the I nileil 'States of $131.-U;i,SN-
exceeding all records for any
due month.
The total exports for the four
weeks, January 2 to .lanuary 3d, were
$2as,ri74,0!IB, or un average of $."i!l,- -
4 :',! 24 tier week. The imports were$tili.440,2i! or an average of
a week.
Officials of the department of com-
merce said tonight these figures rep-
resented only telegraphic returns
from the customs polls and (hat
when complete reports were received
from throughout the service, the vol
ume of business transuded last month
would show a. material Increase of
about G4 per cent over the present
ligtires.
Of the four weeks mentioneii, me
last, ended .lanuary HO, produced a
favorable balance of $H 5,110 1,53:). Ac-
cording to the department's records
this shows the largest excess of ex- -
Ports over imports for uny similar
period for more (nan ten years. Fx- -
ports for this week totaled Jii.l.M)',-1- 3
and imports $27,766,004.
SAYS ARBITRATORS ARE
FACING DIFFICULT TASK
( MORNINa JOURNAL IPICIAL LIAIIO WIRtl
Chicago, Feb. 2. Charles Nagel, a
neutral member of the board of arbi-
tration in the western railroad wiwo
case, remarked at the hearing today
that the making of a just award will
be a complicated taslt.
This observation came after a. dis-
cussion between J. H. Keefe. assistant
generil manager fif the Gulf, Colora-
do & Santa Fe, who was on the wit-
ness stand; W. L. Park, vice presi-
dent of the Illinois Central, and a
member of the board, and Warren h.
Stums of counsel for the cnguiemeii,
concerning "productive efficiency. ' It
appeared that productiveness of the
railroads has Increased by reason of
reduced grades and curve heavier
rails and many other factors, includ-
ing, Mr. Stone claimed, harder work
by the men. Proposed laws to limit
the length of trains, whb h. it was al-
leged, would reduce efficiency, also
were mentioned. z
Keefe'a testimony continued to deal
with the earnings of the englnemen,
and where large earnings were shown
Mr. Stone attempted to show that FREEthey were, basej on long hours of
service.
To Strengthen Food Law. FREE
Washington, Feb. 2. Various bills
to strengthen the pure food lay a, the
MeKellar bill to regulate cold stor-
age
FREE
and the. administration bill to
supply lapses in tbe commodities
clause of the Interstate commerce FREElaw, developed In court decisions,
were put over to the next session in
the house today because of the pres-
sure of other legislation to he handled
before March 4.
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We Will Not Refuse Any Reasonable
Offer
Mr. Cash Piano Buyer
You appreciate, of coursr, that it takes money to run a piano business;
you undcrsl.uid thai it takes a grcitl umoiinl of money to sell pianos on the in-
stallment plan and tarry the leases. If you are (oiilempl.tlini the purchase of
a piano, "tome here first. Du not under uny consideration rent a piano or
huy at any place without looking al this enormous slock.
Name Your Own Price
Name Your Own Terms
Mr. Time Piano Buyer
Whal is preventing you from taking advantage of this sale? You will
never have such an opportunity again never, if you live to be 100 years old.
Is it a question of price? It cannot be when you look over the list ofliargains
advertised here today. Is it the terms? We will sell you any piano in our en-
tire stock al practically your own terms. We will deliver ihe instrument in
your home at our ex?nse. We will give you your choice of any scarf in the
house. And we will tune your piano upon its arrival at your home if it needs
it. "THIS IS STRONG LANGUAGE, but we are bound and determined
to sell every Piano, Player Piano and Organ and we will do it.
To the Public
Tuesday's sale reached high water mark. We were simply deluged wilh
buyers, and piano sold as fast as we could possibly handle each customer. We
wish to apologize to the many who went without purchasing. We have taken
on additional salesmen, who will cater to you competently and intelligently.
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With Scissors and Patte SAYS WAR WITH
IN INDEPENDENT NBWSrWM
morning journal
rut,lllid br Iks
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
14 In. Otiibl. Shin S. B, PlOW" ,t.".p".,
YJF U with CxlriShsrt.sniottCtelsr.SJ TuU SAVE $rilQhly ttmparid and polishid In
mora powerful limn tho will of the
chief executive nf the nalh'ii. The
atiiloainen feel Hint I hey iiniKt utand
toKether, licciiiii-- e none nf them Known
when ho inny net Ihq help of thu
othem.
Hut tha reul remit lin toiue over
thu ehlp purctiuHti hill, for the
thi-r- nr three utrmiK reu-koii-
Klrnl. the liiKfiiineil lielief that
tho Move riirnent hIiiiiiIi) not K'J l"ti
the tiiiriKini tiillun IiUHinea In i
Willi in Ivuli) Lupltul; nei'imil.
II. 1J" Rolling CBUItarorsarag
dllug a gun and bayonet. Indeed, It
ha often been wild by military ex-
pert that there Is no more cool and
effcctlvo soldier In the world than
the Kllih, who takes to drill like a
duck take to water, noon become a
sharpshooter, nnd muster the use of
the bayonet poriHlhly belter than the
soldiers of nny other nulloiiullty.
Ho- d and Invincible, In-
deed, ure they in a bayonet charge
Hint it frighten even the most fear-
less fighters, who lose their nerve
when confronted by the merciless
steel In the hand of these dauntless
and determined Jndlun troop.
Alihoimh, however, there are vari-
ous rael,il differences between the
clHtin of the Sikh, there is one link
which bind them together, und that
Our Celebrate! d Bud- -
Mllaw
wttn plow I'iac Hnrnifr
Mtrs. 17.
i Air giiisi. ahan- -
hltaiy guaranteed.
. $1.00
enmV '. a 'H . I If not aatiallcil. vouV I
.1 vT et Vour mon11,. '''-- - tack.' W. don't
waul your money if you don't want the goods.
Hapgood Plow Co., (Est. 1871) 600 Front St., Alton, III.
M 7io'y Plait factory t ling u full liif JtitmrHi net to Ih'furmtT at wluinale tr,c. gBSSM
officer have been replaced by young-
er and mora active men.
From official connected with the
Ilelgiun government at Havre it 1
learned that the new army Is divided
Into six division. Mixed brigades have
been dispensed with, und a cavalry
can play no active role In the pres-
ent trench warfare, Its officer and
men are largely serving as Infantry.
A section of auto-canno- n has been
created in imitation of the Germans
who use thvse mobile weapons in
their surprise attacks on Fumes and
Coxyde, being able to run In close
to the enemy lines and cscupe un-
scathed, especially dufing times of
fog. A the Belgian cc;list have al-
ready established a record of daring
In their assaults within the German
lines, the auto-artlller- y Is expected to
give an equally good account of
Its commander Is Mujor Colon,
lute military attache at Purls.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Ladle' List.
Mr. Mabel Brown, Luisa Carajal,
Mr. Franclsiita Chlwiwi, Mrs. Ger-
trude Corbin (2), Mrs. A. Caw ley,
Mr.' Itosenda Cordoba, Mrs. Itose
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HAVE YOU
A CHILD?
j
Mao women long for children, hut beraum nf
Soma curable physical dming-eme- arc deprived
Of this greatest of ail Happinesw. Ml
The Women whtwe names follow were restored
tn normal health hy l.ydia E. Pinkhani a Vegeta-
ble
i
Compound. Write anil auk them about it.
"I took your Com-
pound and have a fine,
strong b b y. " Mrs.
John Mitchell, Ms-sen- a,
N. Y.
Mrs JwiflitiWI
" Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."
Mrs. A. M. Myers,
Mo.
" I highly recommend
Lydia E. Pinkhum's Veg
.'
-- Cv: etable Comjiound before
child-birt- it has done so j
much for me." Mrs. E. i
M. Dokrr, K. It. I, Con- - !
shohocken, Pa.
Mot:M Dorrr
f "I took l.ydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Com
pound to build lip my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." Mrs. Mose
Blakeley, Coalport, Pa.
Mrs Mosf B!kflj
"I praise tho Com-
pound whenever I have
a chance. It did so much
for me before my little
girl was born." Mrs.
E. W. Sandkrs, Rowles- -
burg, W. Va.
"I took your Com
pound before baby was
born and feel I owe my
life to it "-- Mrs. Winnie
Tillis, Winter Haven,
MrsWinHiiMilfis Florida,
Ml ..ft
THK IIKAHT )l' .MAN.(J.i una Ituwi'll iowell.)
All Hint hath hern mnjtatlc.-i-l
In life or death, Hince time 'cmhii.
14 nut ure In the alinple heart of ull
Tho un ml heurt of iiihii.
Ami IIiiih, umoiiK tho iintiiUKhl poor,
tiitat ceeim uml feel i huh find u
home,
'Unit runt In Hhiidow ull thu Kohl til
lor
of iluawh' Hrtuce und lloinv.
O, inlnhtv hrother-HoU- l of men,
Where cr thou mi,' m low or high,
Thy Hky uiehea with exulting epun
' O'er roof Infinity.
DOI S SMOKING HOIti; VOl ?
In Ihe February Woman's Home
Coriipiiplon llollin l.ynde llartt write
"The Confession of an exHmoker."
About a year ago ho gave up the use
of tobacco, and his experience 1 re-
corded in part as follow:
"1 found that smoking bored me.
Like other confirmed Hinokei J
moked In encupe discomfort, not to
gum enjoyment.
".Now It I always a nuisance, smok-
ing, ami when the fun hue gone out of
If u man hate to tarry a kit of tool
matches, tohui-r- box, pipe cleaner,
or cigar and a cigar cutter every
where he got, die hate aJway hav
ing one mind busy managing the pipe
or cigar uml one side of In mouth
busy snukiiig while he talk from
between hi teeth with the other aide,
He hate everlastingly lighting match- -
e, and more mutchen, and continually
uisposliig of ashe or Having inem
burn hole. where they sift down, red
hot, tin hi clothes. He hate going
to the dentist, frequently to rediscover
hi teeth."
H)IIS MIK III l l.'S lHAMO.Nl HING(Ij hlle's. )
When John Mitchell, the labor
leader, spoke at a people' forum re-
cently, be denounced the employment
of children in factories us degrading
to t ivillz.itlon. After he had finished,
a spectator In the gallery, who said
he was a member of the Industrial
Worker of the World, shouted to Mr.
Mitchell: "1 huve my suspicious of
any man who wears diamonds." Mr.
Miti hell thereupon explained that the
large diamond ring hu wear on his
left hand was a present from union
coal uiliiei In Hie west.
Why shouldn't luhor lender wear
diamond If I hey can affortl them','
Home certainly can. Ketlrlng Presi-
dent Lynch nf the Typographical
union recently wan presented with a
purse of 1 1), OHO. This tiuallfle him
tor the diamond clans. i.et us nil
wear diamond, even If the cost of liv-
ing Still keep high!
wnr.iti; Tin; hxttlh was
rot GUT.(lOiilile Zulu.)
Tiny at. lant iumn out on the pla-
teau of Illy, the level plain unrolled
llself In lis full extent before their
vision. It was Ihe real, the true ld
that they beheld now, the
hare flchl stretching away to the
horizon under the wan, cheerlesa sky,
w hence i howom were streaming dow n
ciuitlnually.
The roud led along the brink of a
little ravine, and there they beheld a
spectacle thai aroused their horror lo
ihe highest pitch as llicy looked down
lulo the i hiinni. Into w hich an entile
company seemed to have been blown
by the fiery blast; 11 Wiih choked with
corpses, a landslide, an avalanche of
malineii and niuUhilcd men, hunt and
twisted In an Inextiicuhle tangle, Who
with convulsed fingers hail caught at
thti clay of Ihe hunk to suve
theiiiseivc In their descent, fruitless-
ly. And a dusky flock of raven flew
away, cruuklng noisily, rind swarms of
fibs, thousands upon thousands of
them, were biuwing over the bodies
and returning Incessantly.
Ills heart overflowing with bitter
anguish, Jean turned and looked out
on furls. The setting sun lay on ine
edge of Ihe horizon, and it level rays
bathed the city III u flood of vividly
red light.
The fire were burning still: vol-
umes of reddish smoke continued lo
rise Into the air; a confused murmur
in thu distance sounded on the ear,
pot-hu- the lust groans of the dying
ctimiiitinists at the l.ohuu barrack.
DDI i;NsK AGIIN'sT U.ltlAL AT-
TACK.
I I'.iigliieerinii Magazine.)
"ordinary rifle fire t of little into
agaljisl the structure or vital part of
either aeroplane or Zeppelins, and
some form of explosive bullet Is
If serious damage Is to be done
to the alishlp or aeroplane. 1 lie at-
tempts to bring down aeroplane or
Zeppelins with rifle fire have been so
much waste of good ammunition, with
great danger to the combatant anil
below from lulling
bullets, and unless the pilot of the ali
craft bus happened to be lilt tills
method of defense ha been futile Hint
Tim use of shrapnel, fired from
high-angl- e guns uml provided with a
llnie-fiis- bus been more satisfactory
and many aeroplanes and a few .ep- -
pclin have been brought down In this
wuy. The high-angl- e gun designed
for thin special duty of repelling ae-
roplane and airship attack i mounted
on a motorcar for rapid transport,
und can be trained to fire either hori-
zontally or vertically. Anti-aircra- ft
guns have been manufactured up to
six Inches dlauioter, with a maximum
range of fire of about 7,000 feet, or
1 miles. It has been calculated
that aeroplaiina peed pot fear rifle
lire at I!,i00 feet, or artillery fire at
4,500 feet, on account of their great
speed and power of rapid maneuver-
ing. Airship and Zeppelins, owing to
their greater size and relatively lower
speed, are much more vulnerable, nnd
It 1 only by keeping at ii great height
thai they can hope to escape damuge
from guns of lbl type.
It would seem probuble that a well-aime- d
shrapnel shell, if It burst near
one of these rigid type of aircraft,
would do aufflcient damage to the
structural part to bring it down, and
it I not without significance that the
German fleet of Zeppelin have been
III He used for reconnoissiince work In
France during the present war.
Tin; kikiis gooi itghtfus.
In several respects the Hikhs, who
are with the Indian force at the
front In France and JUigiuin. form a
unique fighting force. In the first
place they .fill fully one-thir- d of the
rank and file of the native armlrs In
India. I'nhke the liurklias, however,
they do not belong to a single race.
There are several types of the Sikhs,
Ihe force being divided into clans.
There Is what Is known as the "Khut-larles,- "
or "Kshatiiyus." clan, con-
sisting of representative of the old
military caste of the Hindu. They
are not such big men as the "Jats," an-
other Sikh clan, consisting of tall,
stalwart fellow who are a distinct
contrast to the Mail in. who are short,
rstoer inclined lo lie stout, and have
very dark skin and Irregular fea-
tures.
AH the claim, however, are noted
for their ('rent power of endiir:ime.
flghtiiitf qua Illicit, and skill 111 ban- -
IIIT IS
WITH UNCLE SAM
Former Colonial Secretary De-
clares United States Is Suf-
fering From England's Con-
trol of Seas.
is oaiN jouasAk ar.ei.t l.a.ib miati
Ht. I'aiil, Minn., Feb. 2. Dr. Hern-liai- d
Gfiiiliurg, the former colonial
secretary of the German empire. In
mi address here tonight argued that
the logical sequence In the interrup
tion of trude between Germany and
the Vnlted Htate. through Great
Uritaln's command of the eu, both
transportation and communication, 1
that "war with Germany is a war
against the united States."
The speaker, who I making a ae-
rie of addresse, told tonight of the
commercial embarrassment now suf
fered by Germany and the effect upon
neutral colintrie. After reviewing the
resource of thl country and describ-
ing It us the chief purveyor to the
world of oil, lumber, cotton and cop-
per, lr. Dernburg told of the situa-
tion In Germany, where about 70,- -
000,000 people are living in a terrl-- J
lory not larger than California,
which mean, he said, about thlrty-ttv- e
German to one Californlan in
tho samti urea. The country he said,
wa rich only In coal and potash, o
fur as natural resource were con
cerned. "Ho that German genius," he
uld, "ha had to be applied In the
manufacture of highly finished goods,
Importing raw stuffs not only for
manufacturing purposes, hut also for
homtt consumption.
"On thl basis an enormous trade
has been established between the
United State and my country, of
cotton no less (bun --',l.'i0,u00 bales
havo been purchased here during the
lust year. In copper, Germuny i the
best customer of Ihe United States,
of wood und lumber her purchases in
this country have been constantly In-
creasing."
Heavy Iamj-- I'.ntnlleil.
Dr. Dernburg, supported by llgures
Issued by the department of com-
merce, told how these import have
been paid for through an exchange
of commodities, such a fertiliwri.
dye-stuff- toys and Innumerable
Hinaller article which Germany by
line most aneciea sysiem or appueu
science und technique i aide to turn
out cheaply and in good quality.
"The slopping of German competi-
tion on the sea means a loss of
to the people of the United
flutes," said the speaker, and It wa
In thl connection that he declared
a war with Germany was against this
country. He spoke ut length of Great
Britain's Intentions In relation to con-
ditional contraband, declaring that
country had reversed the doctrine
that when conditional contraband Is
stopped the burden rests upon the
captor to prove that the go al were
destined for the use of the armle or
iiuvlc of adversaries. He declared
that by the reversal of the recognised
doctrines relating to contrgband Kng-lun- d
Imped to starve German at
home. In this connection lie said:
"And while the F.nglish will prob-
ably be bulked In Hit ingenioii de-
vice by the action of the United Suites
as well a by German thrift that will
supplement the needed quantities
from other sources, it is a fair
of the spirit In which the Kng-lis- h
conduct their warfare. The un-
certainty of the status of 'conditional
contraband' I doing untold hiiini to
a number of people in these states,
and i largely responsible foi the
fearful Incsease in unemployment."
After enumerating Great Uritaln's
sea fortifications, including 'a fringe
of islands all around the United
State" and her control of trans-ma-- I
line communication, Dr. Dernburg
said;
I nltotl States
"So not a word of unceiisored news,
even regarding markets or market
conditions, cun get through, and the
United States is as thuuoghly Isolat-
ed as he would be were she in the
moon. And this system not only dis-
turbs the United States, bt ull the
neutral, especially those who with-
out great resources draw a great deal
of their national sustenance from
their sea traffic. So tho Kcundinavin'is
probably suffer as much us any bellig-cre-
country.
"Hut the worst of this state of
(hiiiRH I that it will not be confined
to Hie. time of war. it must lie ex-
pected that the conseiiiitiices will
reach far into the time when the
business, shall have reestablished: be-
cause If a trade 1 once dislocated and
a customer lost, It Is hard to get him
back again.
"If the source of supply Is cut off
for nny considerable time, the cus-
tomer will provide himself from
some other source, or try to produce
the needed article himself, thereoy
becoming independent as Germany i
forced to do. If she can not gel
American wheat, she must eat rye.
If she can not get lumber, she must
use steel, or cement, or some other
substance. If she can not get copper,
he must help herself with alloy or
cheaper metals. If she can not get
cotton, she must go back to the use
of Mux. There won't be a patch of
Germany, which is capable of bear-
ing nnythlng, that will not be culti-
vated thi year In order to make her
independent. If she does not like It,
she ha nevertheless got to continue
doing it in order not to lose the In-
vent ment, the use of those sub-
stances."
Continuing, Dr. tlernhiirg followed
the line ef previous speeches In w hich
he endeavored to pluce upon Great
Britain the responsibility for the war
nnd to convince the American people
that Germuny did not want it.
COMPLETE SHAKE4JP
STIRS BELGIAN ARMY
Aaaocllr4 Trent rerreaimndeaee.)
Havre, Jan. 16. The Belgian army
has lately undergone a complete
shakeup and reorganization, followed
hy the retirement of all the generals
commanding divisions, including
even the brilliant General Bert rand,
who is incapacitated by illness. These
TO STOP HEADACHE
Headache usually comes from a
sluggish ilver and bowels. If you f'?el
till ous. dizzy or tongue is coated and
Mottiuc'i sour, Just get a hot
of Ca. nrets to start your liver and
bowels and your headaches will end.
r. A. MAiTHKIIttlM., I'ro.lilcnl
W. T. M.-- i lli:i.ilir , . Ituln, a Minact
, I l. M. M.I.IM'mt. Nuta l:jli..r
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Kul.irlt..r. la thu Jutiinal, whaa urtllni
har ih.ir paprr ahanivd to a Beir
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"Tka Mnriiln Journal ha. a hlaror oircu-lall- a
rat in li.oa la ari'i.rdr' to ana other
pmvt la How M.'iioo." rha Aniarli.au
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1 1 I'l :i t I. m pi itIMo.
I'cihlul Judge A nilii nun ha de-
cided that the iiulioinil government
lias Jurisdiction ucr elections when
I'CprciH'llllllllC ihll sl'IOttol In ton -
kitm are being vot'd fop. Before the
mi, uc h finally settled. It dot. Lit !
mill be iiii.im i iiinn by the fii jire ii i
court, mill I ho ( I ii U ' Ih that the
fedciiil ti t 'i ( i Ity r, HI be mmtnlned,
While ur dislike Ihi' Idea nf being
subjected In f.'ilrml Interference In
uiif pint!' cIciIIiIik, I brie no doubt
thu! audi Interference luia In It on
ti ! of Justice. Till' house Ullll
eiitilo of the United Stale are mile
judge of ttull' membership.
Ho fur, we believe It ufa to any
tluil no nun iik hu appeared a
h ii)ii(''Hliint for h seat In the senate.
Several nii'ti who .jjve upbeared In
the m n;ite itll ritr'Jfli kW lit l li'C-tl-
have (li nleil nr tiave heen
cxiiilliil. hut It leiiilrei Ihii ucthin of
II rtnle In fill (lie viieuliey.
It wiih not iiiiloiiiiitli-ull- lllli'd, im In
the hoiiKe, l.y rioilie one who llulllieil
to hae l.ei'ii cti'i'ted hy tho
voter of lilx illHtrlit.
liiil e tuny i xiM-t- In the fill me,
th aitine Knit of In th wn-iit- o
Ha lone thin iiilerUeil the Iioiihu
In the iniHt, beciiiii'e, nnilel' tho new
lu, aeimloiA n ml n n now
mo ilntcil hy the kiiiiic niiiehlnrry.
The i iinillil.ilin for tin- liinil ltlilt (let
iloKli Into I he auuiliiH mill KciHinhUi
fur volnM, JiiHt the rriillilitlo fr
the ih Joli of rriiei'liiltlve lun
lnen cniiilielli'il In iln Hlmei tli i'n-h- i
11 i t Ion Una iiinii't1.
Willi iiiiiltei-- ih liiiioilniit ud the
elect Urn of ai liutolK mill i ei enenlu-tive- n
who the imtl'Hlu)
linily, e hieiitly th feileriil
j;iivei iiineiil hIioiiIiI lm e thu rlulit t"
we to It Hint eleitioim nr free from
f ru ml. While II hua hein (iretty well
iiiuli lii t'u ino--l that our
"Mil fi ii.iliira In eoliKreHH
me itiile (ITirei, Hint lOlitilltlun
ni I Imlil K I, ll ttmlltt aeeill, In
the fine ef (III- fill t tllllt CI III Ij WW IlllH
the iiiiiuiieil iiiihit to till) u Iff Into
the willility of ihelr eli'iilon. IT
were not feileral offlier.
llu ruin iKne for mnklii a eoiiteut
tvoiilil he In the Kiiih' HM-lf-
lo hi lil the wiiireine coiirt miihIuIii
the oiillln of fi'llenil JllilRe Allller-foii- ,
Ihi re lll lie it l'i Miliitlon In the
iiii'lhnila of eoiiiliii linn t It i l ii.iiH tn
(Ills Khile. There miiy he lu ilieHlloil
iia to the eteetlon of Hie ((imlliliitea
tor IIIIKII'HM Willi Hlll'lll' ut WiihIi-- I
i i i. i i I i Willi i ertlfli alert, hill If ttm
h i Hull's uiiy lleelli't Hie (Oll- -
tl Itil llhmilly, (he nITemlei a ure
lino nuhle In Ihe feihial law, a Hint-te- r
nliiK M'lioiiH while I'liine tlnx
hi t II i niiiiiiitlril.
There Ik no law HKiilliat wtitlnif
Iniil liillii or iivmiiHt the foola who
Inllodiiie them, hut we tan leHlly Hen
no Hamuli why a mail nhouhl try to
show liimaetf u IjiKK'T fool,- when hu
riiih lo the i'Kl.'iliiliie. than hi
minlihoiB had mispeeted.
nit; hi WM itvf ic ni l n Hon.
A prefidiiit rarely able to re-
tain IiIh grip on I'ongrtH during the
bi'ionil half of hiM ('fin. No prenldcnt
h.oi ever het-i- i ahlc lo do it III the
aicoliil half of Inn Net tiiiit term.
W'codrow II "t ii him hroken o
iiiiin pt'ei'i ihiilH llul li wan hoped
he iiiUhl he B'de lo continue to con-
trol the poll, it - oT government and
din-i- t leiimlnlhni ilining the coming
two yeiim of IiIh prt'Mdc nry. Hut there
it H- - Kigim thai he l Inalng It tat grip in
the Mtiii'li'.
Tile tliiil'lf Ml'onf hetweell the
pi t hltli-ii- and Home of the ileinm i atlc
litem m w of Ihe iiiH-- houne, fleet
mil Hie ri pi. of the ft re toll pro-- l
Inlon or the ruli iiiui t ulinl act, Will)
the aid of t'le MrnnBen meiiihcr of
the ri piil'lli-ii- iiiiiioi ns. the adiriln-IMrntlo- ii
wmi. The next defection
en me over th.it pttiunljl eource of
Uonhle, f.dii.il pitifna'je.
The i.re;dein hat hi own tdeak
nliotit kind of "leu who HlllHlId
nil important oft ice. Thou 1.1
cuiiflltt, at time, with the lew of
Die Hiitiitoia who nitml ciiiifirm or
reject nilllillull'K- They look mre
(o ihe .litiil influence of the man
than the t)t to bin uuiUlfii atiomt.
They believe (htninelv en the rightful
iLMtera of puircBage. "! trouble 1
eure lo fallow when their wlehe are
disregarded. Senntorinl cnirtjr to far
Writ for Our Big 1)1S FURS estates
Try to Slop Troop Movement.
Berlin, Feb. 2 (via London, 7: lii p.
m.) An tiffMini report issued today
by the German navy department call
attention to the extensive transpor-
tation of Pntisli troops to France and
adds: "We sliull lise eveiy method
of war at our disposal against them."
CONSTIPATION A .
PENALTY OF AGE
Nothing Is so essential to health
in advancing age as keeping Ihe
bowels open. It makes one feel
younger and fresher and forestalls
colds, piles, fevers, and other de-
pendent ills.
Cathartic nnd purgati' es are
violent und drastic In action anil
should he p. voided. A mild, effect,
he laxiitlve-toni- c, recommended
hv physician and thousands who
have used it, is the combination r.f
simple herbs with pepsin sold bv
druggists everywhere under the
name of I'r. Culd well's Syrup Pep-
sin. The price is fifty cent and
one dollar a bottle. For a free
trial bottle write to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. 4 T. 2 Washington St.,
Monticcllo, Ills.
DON'T USE SOAP
ON YOUR HAIR
When yon wash your hair, tlon't
use soap. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali,
which Is very Injurious, as it drlos
the scalp and makes Hie hair
brittle.
The best thing to use Is Just
plain mulslfied coeoanut oil, for
this Is pure and entirely greaselesw.
It's very cheap, and bents soups or
nnythlng else all to pieces. You'
can get this at any drug storft. an I
s few ounce will lust tho whole,
family for months.
Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it In, about a
Is ull thut Is required. It
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, cleanses thorough-
ly, and rinses out easily. Tho hair
tiiies quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy und easy to handle. Besides,
it loosens and takes out every par-
ticle of dust, dirt nnd dundruff.
50-xnii- ul box sound Apples
Sweet Orange, mm lite to JIK:
8 Ilm, frctdi Itoasteil Peanut. , . , l!."c
a His. nice, dried Pcuclie 2.V
Met' hixc Meaty I'riines, lb Ilc
Package best Koetlctl Itaisliis. . . . Hut
Best Comb Honey, UK' ami 'A for, . '.'."if
Pure Calllornin Honey, pint Jar...2."c
Fresh Kiiiuii Huttcr :tOc
Best Crriimory Butler ;t.c
Best han-a- i Ft lis .",0c
I cans of htNt Tomatoes t!Y)
:l cans nf Lender Pons 'J.V'
.1 cans of Suksi' Corn 2."x'
cans of Milk -- "'
GiHiil quality Broom it'tc
I ic Sugar Bowl ami Cream Pitcher ;!(
Girls' 75c Felt Hats J.s-
GlrlV (HI.!!.- -, l i lt Hats 5(lc
Women' New Style Coats ',. price
lcn's heavy Sweater Coots. , (HI,- -
Boys' heavy sweater Coats.. . .Vie
Special low nit os on Blankets
ouifortcrs. i
VOl'It DOLLAR BITS MOISIJ AT
DOLDE'S
ALL GOODS DF.LI VF.IIKD.
21(1-21- 3 Soutli Second Street.
Plioiie 6411.
most brilliant writersTHE
America-t- he artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for
America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best d
humorous periodical in the
country. It is bettor now
than at any time In its
career.
10 cents a copy
Ask Your Newsdealer
Send for Catalogues.
Central Ave., Alhqiicriue, K. M.
tho lnfhii'liie of Hie Aiiierhan nhli
iiWriefn: third, the fear 'f aliitiainen
of the cAlllier of Hoot nlld I.oilh'C that
KoNrtmitent nwlierhlp womIJ .men
lie thli country with war.
The repuldlenna utKuiiir.i-- aalroiif
flliliualer that throteneJ to U( feftt
nnv leiiit-iuiin- uiirinif tnf KCHHinn,
even tha tdK "iipply hill hy which
thu wtne of, government turn.
Thele were di'iiiorrata who did nut
l;elli.iv thilt their duly to the preal-d- i
nt and the parly cituiiia warranted
Hu m in roiiilimliiK utrufghi fraiiKht
Willi no rniii h dtin(ter to iieccKwirJ'
liclnliitlon.
Of roil rac, It Ih ijiilte poKHihhi Hint
Hie (ireHldent inuy Heriirs the miiiort
of a niimher of the prodieHKlve
for n n iimeiided Mil; Ik
It a miHhlp thut the power of the
party whlo may Hue up aoniu of the
men who voted with the rcpuhlleuii"
Monday, llul there la little likelihood
that the president will lie Bide to Im- -
poxe IiIh will on the majority of elthiT
houae, In the future, hh ho hiindono
in the pant.
Mr. Mryun predli li iierpelual peace
after the Kiiropi-a- war t over. ll
may he rluht, hurriiiK tlio little mut-l- i
r of peroetuul war in Mexico.
t.ivi; i s (.(Mil, i r,isuno.
It Ih to he hoped that the
(nit) will uet down to hunlneeH and
put the IcmIhIiiIIoii relilly needed on
Ihe Hialute hooke. There never wan
Itglfthillvo hotly, the majority of
which devoted It M time to llalnK
polllh-a- that ever Rut anywhere, even
In uliiinK polMlta.
Two ai.'HHloim of the ic gitilature,
aline Htittelmod, were frittered away,
l.lttlo waa accomplished for the good
of the elate; much done wan punitive-l- y
hurmful. The exeune Wan that tho
uiajorlly could puna nothing over the
governor veto, nnd the governor
mailt? Utile atlempt to meet the ma
jority In a nplrlt of coiiiiroiiiMe.
Willi the expei leuifl of two
tnri'M fill tired awny, the majority In
thn limine thin yea i' "mitnufuetured"
enoiiHh conlt'Htn nnd threw out
enough ilemoirnlH to give It thren-foiirth- a,
an the nennte aecurcd three-foiiith- n
hy Huininnrlly kicking nut
ftumero of Kocorro county, two yemn
ago. For Ihene action mere In no
poHnlhlo defence, (iverrldlng the
will of nil elettorale In a
ntroko ill the very vltuln of freu
Kilt, having hffji done on
the theory that Hie voter of New
Mexico have tough hide nnd nhoi t
memories, Ihe majority should at
luit hi 'ell what JUHllficutlon In o
In the enactment of good lawn,
denied the people of .the Male during
the former eennloii hecuuHo of an
uiilili'tikalilH deadlock.
There are ahle men In Imth liouneg
of the leglnlature. They ran do much
for the elate if they will elmply for-
get party politic for u while and try
to aerie. Hie people.
In Hplte of the winter weather,
lighting continue In Kurope, and, un-
cording to report, everybody In win-
ning.
Till', I.ITI-J- Ai'V TI ST.
For the lieiieflt of amne of our
friend who believe c.ongre nhoiihl
override the preHidciit'a veto of Ihe
Immigration bill, let im coiinlder emue
of the practical reHiilt: Iniiiilgrailiui
from Illiterate eounlrlc
began after the civil war, mul ha
'iccordlng to govciiiiiii nt re-
port, iiiohI rnplift.v In the lunt till
year. In the entire period nlnee the
civil war the ploportlon of lllittiulcs
In thiM country ha hteudily tlctreits-etl- .
The percentiige of permiti over ten
tiHi old, who could not read fill
from 17 In a thoununil In to 13.8
In Hiio, 111.7 In 10 and T.7 In 1910.
Another feature of It l that in the
northern atate, which hnvo recehed
far the inoHt of the Immlgiunts from
(he Illiterate colintrie, lllltentey has
decreanea niont rapidly. The children
of Illiterate immigrant in to take
more advantage of our public t hnol
nyetem than do the children of our
native population.
The only eound ground for the
cxchiHion of Immigration I it un-
tune, for . If literacy
Ihe measure of IltneK for cltlxeiiship,
It In Hhuwii that the public cliooln
lit alien in len than a generation,
nnd the remedy I delay In nuiural- -
Ixutlon of the foreign horn.
Senator lalge nee danger of ft
hoetlle Zeppelin dropping a bean on
HoHtOll,
IIUINt.lNti WAU IIOMK.
cireul llrltain ha decided that no
foodstuff shall be shipped Into Her
many, Austria or Turkey even when
the uovf I riment of those countries
guarantee that aueh supplies shall not
reach their aiinlt or navlea.
Thl bring war to the people of
those ruuuirle. a never before. It
bring It to every home In Germany
whether the occupaut be noble or
peasant. And When the people get
liuiiutv enough, the wor will close
soon. Soldier In the tlctJ are not go-
ing to tight while their families are
starving-- . A condition In Germany,
similar to that of Helglum today,
would end tht war In a week,
Is their religion, which I calletl
"Hlkhlsm." Without going into de-
tail It may be said that this faith
disdulns Idolatry,
PltKAMIiAN l.
In dreams 1 olten wander, where on
, eartn I may not go,
And Joy both strange and tender,
float gently o'er my soul.
My day dream I control them, In
leeu I wander fur,
I know not where th"y lead me so far
above the star.
The morn unlet coldnes waken,
with warmth still In my heart
I whisper "farewell" gently, and Hat--
to do my part;
Oh dream so fulr and tender, why
muy you not be true.
Why may 1 not walk Joyous both duy
and night with you .
Olivia J. Fair.
The Storyteller
Gate It n Trial.
A certain politician, who Wa once
well known as a shining light In the
temperance cause, was advised by his
doctor to take u little stimulant, a Hie
best remedy for some Indisposition
from whleji ho wa suffering.
lie pointed out to the doctor that
hi position a the leading local advo-
cate of temperance would not admit
of such a thing. The doctor, howev-
er, was inexorable.
"You shuve every morning, I pre-
sume?" queried the doctor.
"Ve, of courso," n piled the states-
man.
"Well, then," proposed the doctor,
"why not lock u bottle of whisky in
your bedroom, and when your shavi-
ng- water I brought up It will give
you nn excellent opportunity to tuke
your whlaky without in any way af-
fecting the morals of your household
or your constituents."
Ho the politician consented to carry
out the order of his medical man.
Home time later Hie doctor met one
of hi patient's servant on the street.
"How I your master now, John?"
uuciied he. "Ilia health is by this
time quite restored, I truNt!"
"Oh, yes, it Is, sir. 'E's quite re-
covered In 'I 'enlth, sir," replied
John, "but I'm ninth aleard there'
something wrong in 'Is ,'end!"
"iK'iir me, tiear me! What do you
mean'.'" hastily responded the doctor.
"Well, Mir, i can't understand 'im
In some wny. 'K'n took to shuvin'
five or ix times a day, reg'ler!"
Willi the IU-K-
An niithoresa of some note In her
day once asked a t'limou editor to
give his opinion on a bpok which she
intended to publish. In her letter
she said;
"If the work I not up to the msrk,
I beg you will tell me so, as I havo
other iron hi the fire; and should
yon think thl not likely to succeed,
I can bring out something else.''
Having read over several page of
the manuscript. Hie editor returned it
With the following brief remark:
"Madam, 1 would advise you to pul
this where your Irons ure,"
The 1 (right Side.
Kepreseiitallve Gardner, replying to
a defender of America's armaments,
salt! In Washington the other day:
"oh, yes, of course, there' a bright
hle to everything. There are few sit-
uation wherein you can't find some-
thing bright.
"'Would you marry a spendthrift?'
tnip girl asked another.
" 'Well,' was the pensive reply, 'it
Wouldn't he so had If ho wa Just
atari lug out on hi prodigal course,
would it'." "
I Aching Time.
"Well," mused Harry, a
he wa being buttoned into a clean
white suit, "this ha been an exciting
week, hasn't It, mother? Monday we
went to the Zoo, Wednesday I lost a
tooth. Thursday was Lily's birthday
party, Friday 1 was glek, yesterday
I had my hair cut. and now here I
am rushing off to Sunday school."
Hits From Sharp Wits
Wo are ull a bunch of paradoxes;
wo strive to be perfect, and nnturally
hale the man who "never makes a
mistake." Memphis Commercial Ap-pe- a
I.
It Is n whole o easier to follow
the crowd than It Is to get out In
front and kick up the dust. At the
sumo time It pays. Memphis Comme-
rcial-Appeal,
The letters a man forgets to niall,
however, ure less serious than those
he neglect to burn. Exchange.
If people were a ready to make
known that they are pleased about
something a they are to make com-
plaint, there would be more good will
among men. Albany Journal.
ARIZONA ATTEMPTS
TO EVADE U, S, LAW
( MOSNINa JOUSNAL
.PICI4L UllIO WIMl'hoenlx, Aril!., Feb. 2. SenatorClnypool of Gila county Introduced in
the state senate today a bill which,
If enacted, would Impose upon Arl-Siin- a
employer condition similar to
those prescribed by the antl-alle- n la-
bor, or SO tier cent, law, which
was declared unconstitutionalby a tribunal of federal Judge.
I'mler the alien labor law. four out
of every live laborers were to be
American citizen. The Claypool billprescribes certain qualification forlaborer In hiuariloun employment
and requires that all must understand
Ihe Knglish language.
UNEMPLOYMENT IS ON
DECREASE IN BERLIN
lav woasiMa jouasAk aaaciAL laaaiB wiaal
Heiiln, Feb. 2 (by wireless to Hay-vill- e,
L. I.) Keports of the municipal
insurance office of Greater Berlin
show the number of persons employed
in the German capital in the week ofJanuary le-r- s, rose by 6,785, an in-
crease of ,4 per cent.
The socialist associations reported
the number of their members out of
employment decreased 4.41 percent.
The only considerable decrease iniuiployunnt is reported In th build-- I
ig trade and thin douhtlpf was
caused by cold weather, v
wurnner
THU BIG PK0BLI;M OF ALL KXHIBlTOIliS IS SOLI i: HV
THE WURLITZER THEATRE ORCHESTRA
(IX 6 XEW STYLES)
Xo Human Orchestra Can Equal Its Variety, Volume, or Quickness
of Manipulation.
W. J. FLYNN
Distributor for'
THE IUDOLPII WUtLITZEK CO., Tile World's Largest Manufac-
turers of Automatic Musical Instruments.
fcold on i:ftsy Terms.
IMhiik- - "78 5I9W.
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Bringing Up Father i Copyrlsht ltMInternational
.wi srvlc. By
i n.ii, ... ... .
.ii.i ii , I 7Ji;b- - i wi5h you
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ALL,
11 i
i2 CMSilFIliD) .COM
George McMamis
SAY-CU- L ! Hirt i0Rich, m: i f with
KNIFE AND TORK'
Cleaning and Pressing Co.
lllll Nun III Third St.,
1'lli.nn Vli.l.
Men'. Pull. pruiiHCil to
Men'. Hud. i leiineil Mild ire.nril 76
Ladles' suits pressed 75
I.riIIm' Hull. I'lejni.it nnd prranrd
ti.tiir nn
P.ivs' Hilda rlnnrd nnd m,iP'id.,. .1
HeimlrliiK it K,i.,llj. .,ir wink nni.t
aall.fr. lrr
TWIIH.ItMV U NTOM TANM NO.
Al l. IIIIHK I I M KKII.
All klml. nf fin., hid., or .klna fiirnl.h.
ad. If yon hnv. fnra, hides, akin, or gum
head, of nny kind you wish mounted Ufa
.Ins or mnde Into Run., Aitiomnhila ltntiea.(".pa. fllovoa, Mlili'ii., Fur Hvia, f.ndlea' and
Moil's ("oats, adilroH.
P, o, rwi 4...1, AlhiKiuercnia, K, M.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ArroHK,vN.
JOHN w, MII.HON
AlUirney-nt-lA-
Itiioma Cnimwetl Wd.
nea. J'h.ma ItllW. Offloa I'lu.na 1171
ItKNTIMTH.
I. It. i. I:. K II AIT
llenlnl SilfKaoa.
Itnoina ! V linrnnit Indir. T'hnna T44
Apnolntmenia Murta hr Wall.
PIIVSK I ASH AMI HI KliKOVW,
HOI.I.MON I.. Ill KTUN, M. II.
I'lij.leliia u.itl HurKfMiu.
Plum (it 7 Jlarnstt Bid.
IIK. T. I'. TNM
Nperliill.l In f re, Kur, Vne mill Tlirnut,
SbiiIh Fn. N. M, ,
IIKH. TIM. 1I4HM
I'rai llr I Inilled In t rm, liar, Hon Mai
Til mill,
fttnts Natloniil Hank W.t.
HUH. te( IIU KM KMt IIIIWKK
ll.tenpiiilihi rti.r.telana.
Suit II. M. T. Arinllo Hulldlnf. Offle
rhone 717: phone, lo.la and I7i
A. i. MIOItTl F, M. It.
I'rni ik'B I. nulled tu Tutierculnala.
Hour. 10 tu 1J I'hona 1177
, H24W West Central Av.
Allniriueriiun Hiitillatltnn. I'hniia 141.
.l(. MMIII AItt r (1. ( tltHMlK.II I
I'mellrn l.tnitted tn Womeira nnil Chi-
ldren'. l.lNei.Hp..
lt'.'l I'l'litrnl Avenue.
I'hona fil, A lhuiuoriiie, K. M.
'I ll h; Ml lll'HI.Y MW VIIIIIIt M
1'ulieroulosis of the Thront and I.ungra.
("Ily Offlee, ;ll.l',4 West Ceiitrul Avenua.
Offlee Hour.: I lo II a. m.; S to 4 p. m.
Phons BI'R; Fanutorlum Phona 4111
W. T. Murphey, M. I)., Medlenl Dlraetnr.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
l'rnotlee MmltBd
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
Tha Wiiasermann and Kogiiohl Tenti; lgl
varsnn "ado" Administered,
citizen. Hunk Jll.ltr.
Allinqtiarqn New Meleo
TIMR CAHIIR
Kojwe!ill-C.iiirri!2jt- a tItui Lima
fially passenger aervlea leavlnf Roawall
nd Carrisozo at I HD a. m.
Through furs, one way H
fiiiermedluln point., per mlla II(0 lha. bsmrnge free Km-es- a rarrlaC
HOMVI.I L Al l l't
Ownera Slid Operator. Phona 111
PAll.y At'TOMOIHl.tO RTA'tn
I'lissotiKor Pervlon.
Leave Mllver ( Ily :1o p. m.
Leiua MoRollon K . m.
Para meet nil train, Lnrgent anil heal
quipped eon' livery In tha southwest,
1IHMMGTT AllTU CO.,
Kllver CHy. N. M.
ATCHISON, TW'FKA KAXTA FE HAITe.
WAV 441.
Wen I bound. '
Nn, Clnsa. Arrtvea Depart.
1 California Fxpre.. 7:0(ip 7:.Kip
7 California F.tpre.s 10:10p Iltor.p
fat. Fust. Mall ll:r.np l'4r.it
I California. Limited 11:30a ll blia
Fast hound
It) Ovennnd Kjpress. 7:SS l:lr.
3 Faslern Kxpresa, . . , . . . 2 r. p 1! nn
4 California Limited .11 top 7.00i
I K. C. Chi. Kx 7 : 1 r. :4:.p
Hui.tllhoiilld.
09 F,l Paso Meg. Kxp... 13:0a
Kit Pee... Volley KP ?.r,op
HIS Kl Paao Pas.eniter H.ioa
Nurthtmuntl.
sit) From Met. a Kl Paso.. .7:toa
St. From Fl Pa.n... . .0 top
m From Pioa Vat. lut-.ff.- f :4op
AUTO LIVERY
C.lvo t' a Cull. Wo WIU Tre.
Von IMKlit
MACiriXP, AITO & coxsTiiro.
TIO CO.
MKilnlcnn, N. M.
Dl"A IVA
A
El Immw
WONKY TO LOAN ON
WATCH FH AND
JFWKf.nY.
Money Savini? rlces on
V Nl! FDKF.M Kl) GOO I in
New Location
IlAHNFTT fllHLI.IN'a
203 West Central
SAKIITAWT rOllJLTKf TMID)
i.TT; Kn. I'l. vl Kl
All Kinds of llreed-Iii- k
Poultry kept on
hand.
Phone IIIH.
m siMRH ciianci:s.
niMxLSH fippoun M in;s.Special llargalns.
Pill M I SUNT r.n n.T, cutialHtlllcr of
Int. .nit ti-.tnr- tmlldlntf nn
Pnveil .triM't. un linlli .ale. nf. pripirt v.
I'rlrp t .'il.ltmi TtM m. In null pin
I'i opcrty worili J ;.. una.
It'lNI l.ii.hHM. htritllun, ni'iir huntnci.. nn-- ,
ter rif elv, rmwlli pi'llnllv Iminiiv-- i
rd. I'rlee "nilv IU'.immi: half rm.h, luilnncp
Irrni In mil. ITnperiy easily wuilli (N.1.
MX plioli'e rp.ldi-iie- Int., Ihi'liiillnv punier
nil TIJl'I'ilH Ii Cell Lt,., Ill lllll.l Holl'l't llllill'll't.
PI'IK'IAI. luuKiiln pilrf on iwn flnn hii.l- -
in'S. Inl. nn l'npier lirenuo. helwtien
li'inii'th and Fifth siroiils. hi m .nit
puri'hiiser.
A NRW l:i r.on inmli'in '.illiiiro on N'nrlh
Flrrl slnpt, for $!,Mio, on ti'riri. tn anlt
A SIX ROOM limiae nn a lot, rnrtn-- r
Hrnnitway n ml bvoiiiio. ort h JU'.fiini.
i'hii h. hini.hl froin mi. for 41, .00. on lrm.
In suit piircllaaer. A lino In. me fur miynlii.
I liit t I. .Iik.
. r.ivi.-- t.l. ..i,- -. . .,p fm.Oi.i,. lit. I..A
In. lih rnilrnad frniiiime nnd side Ir.ok.
A Inipsuncnt nnil n. suro monoy- - j
iniikoi'.
A nOol. four-roo- limipn nnd atllo. wlih
Iiuko yard nnil Kiiritili Iriu-t- ill Hnutli
Wit tin iii .Heel. linprovPiui'iils eoat .',oiiO,
Will soil Hie fniiiu piopvriy for 1, '.':.;
on.y
Il llli: 11. II. II. SKI I HIS, IHKIMI4 V7,11 UN I' NAflllNAI, llk I1I.IKI.
FOH riAI.F inn a ore. near Miirlnrly, N.
M., Willi good Well and fenoed. 1', U. Uni
87. Cllv.
MAHSAtJI'I.
Kwedlnli museaije, vlhrnilon, aieciric
htntiket .want, high frriiunney laotriflllr.
apor lialh, .alt glow. In your horna or ul
4L'l We.t Topper. I'bona 173i. Spaeliil rnt
for noursa of treaimniit. Mra. M. M atnndnll.
IllltOPIt AfTOItS.
Mil. AMI. AIIIS. M. I. HirirM.OItl('hlrupriielnr..
4M Ve.t. flold. I'hona Ml
I,i:O.M. NOTICFS.
Ktll'II K 11(11 I'I 111 II ATII.N.
Kernrlment of thn llttorlnr, I', H. Uind Of-
fice
j
at Mania Fe. N. M., Jun. 12, mm.
Nollne Is hereby given Hint Antonio don-gale- j
nf I'lilioio, N. M wlin. on July 1.
I tilt, niiido II. !!. Nn, nir,,m. for b.ia I
and 7, Seel Ion fl. Township N., Hangs 0
W.. N. M. Meridian, has filed nolle nf In-
tention In make three, year, proof, tn
elnlm In the laud above ilo.i'i Hied,
bnf.frn Charle. NousluiH, I'. H. eoininl.eloli-er- ,
nl flra.it. N. At., on tho Hid day of
February, lit l!l,
( Inliiikiil natnia n wllneese.: Hotiln.nn
Rnrn.lnn, of Cubern, N. M : Maraallnii (.Inn-nib-
nf ("utielo, N. l : .Innll Lneeni, of
fuhern. N. H.J Julia Jilonlanlo, of lu.iern.
M,.w Me.len.
FitANcmi'o riPLOAnallegl.ter.
AlbuQiierqii Morning; Journal,
Alhuauerqua. N. U.
ll ifm mi.Sealed bids will he received nt t lie)
office of the County Clerk of Portia-llll- n
County, New Mexico, up to Iwo
o'clock In I he. uflernooti of Ftldav,
Keliruary B, 1915, for the extension of
the diversion dam on the west nunli
of tho Klo Orande, a short distance
ahove tho Parelas ItrldKH. by driving
twenty-fiv- e piles (thirteen piles thlr-tv-fl-
feet lonje and twelve piles
llilrty feet loni,') out from tho lower
end of tho said dam, making an exten-
sion (hereof in accordance With the
plans and specifications im file with
the county surveyor. Wild piles to
he Inspected hy and nrecptaltlo to the
county surveyor of said county, nnd
all work lo ho done under the su-
pervision and to the satisfaction of
said county surveyor.
The successful bidder will be re-
quired to Hive a bond, satisfactory to
the Hoard of County Commissioners,
conditioned for the faithful perfor-
mance of the contract.
The board reserves tho rlRht to re-ject any or nil bids.
liy order of the Boaril of County
Commissioners.
A. ii). WALKER, Clerk.
PLEAbE HUY
ETTIN( '
J
V
Distillers' Securities ll'4
General Kleclrlu 142 'a
Great Northern pld 115
Great Noil hern tire vtt a"1;,Gilggeiiheim Kxploialiou ...... r.i
Illinois Central 107
lnterliorough-.Met- . pfd 54 't
Inspiration Copper 1H4
Intciiiiitioiuil Harvester S'i
Kansas City, .Southern 22--
Lehigh Valley nr.
Mexican I'cti'olcum 74 ',4
Miami Copper 18 V.
.Missouri, Kansas & Texas 11 'A
Missouri I'acific 11
National Hisi-ni- l 127
INallional loiul 4
Nevada Copper !2',i
New York Central X(t'u
N. V.. N. II. Hartford no
Norfolk & We'ftern huh
Northern Pacifi,; 104 V,
Pacific Mall 18',ii
Pacific Tel. & Til 2l
Pennsylvania 106
Pullman Palace Car ir,2
Pay Consolidated Copper ..... 171
Heading 14B
Hepuhlle Iron & Steel 1'JiVi
Rock Island Co
Itoek Island Co. pfd 1
St. Louis & San Fran. 2nd pfd.. 3',j
Southern Pacific 85 U
Southern Railway 1 6 V2
Tennessee Copper 30 V.
Texas company 134
I'nion Pacific 120V4
Cnlon Pacific pfd 81
Fnlted States Steel 40'4
Pnlte,l States Steel pfd 10HV4
I'tah Copper r.:i'k
Wabash pfd 2
Western Union :h)
Westlnghouse F.lecUic 71
Sales, 17,300 Bhares.
C HICAGO ROAItl) OF Tn.Min.
Chicago, Feb. 2. Kvery modern
high priced goal for wheat was left
behind today except three $1.85 a
bushel paid by Joseph Leiter In 1808;
2.00exacted during the Jl. K. Hutch-
inson corner of 18NN, and lastly, the
American civil war record when gold
was at a bit? premium and the value
of a bushel of wheat was not very far
from $3.
May wheat here today rose 8y4c to
$1.(15 more than double the cost of
wheat for spot cash last July before
the Kuropean hostilities commenced.
It simply was a question of getting
the wheat. Buyers appeared to re-
gard the sul ject of price merely a
detail. Excited purchasing, which
began at the opening reached its
wildest pitch In the. last few minutes
of the session. As a consequence the
final quotations were the topmost
reached, and the market In the end
was virtually bare of offerings. Alarm
at Liverpool, where a startling up-
turn In prices of wheat resulted from
submarine attacks by Germans on
liritish merchant vessels In the Irish
sen, was what chiefly influenced trad-lin- t
here. Assertions, however, of
strenuous demand for export espe-
cially
to
the circumstance of 1,000,000
bushels having been taken by the
Italian government, was effective In
helping to produce the overwhelming
bullish sentiment that made the
market throughout the day a series of of
extraordinary upward whirls. is
Response by corn to the bulge in
wheat proved relatively small with
the market closing nervous c to
C above last night. I
Oals, like corn, were heavily trad-
ed In, but also arose only c to (ii)
lc net.
Provisions were In active demand.
Closing prices;
Wheat May, SLC5; July, $1.43.
Corn May. 83c; July, 85 Vie.
On is May, li., Jul", SJC.Pork May, $19.05; July, $20.00.
Lard May, $11.00; July, $11.77.
Ribs May, $10.fi0; July, $10.77,
NirW I'OItli MONET. a
New York. Feb. 2. Mercantile
3V4tf4 per cent.
lifir ultver 48'K.C.
Mexican dollars, 37 Vie.
Government bonds, steady; rail- - a
road bonds, firm.
Time loans, easy; till nays, ivui"
2')i per cent; 0 days, ZWA per
cent; six months, 3(fi per ccoi.
Call money, easy; high, 2 per cent;
low, 1 per cent, ruling rate, i
per cent.
NI.W YORK METAfi MAHKI7T.
Km., York. Feb. 2. Tin. steady,
.. ,.iu .17.75i;3K.GO: n
lots, $117.6538.00
r',,nn.r firm' electrolytic. $14.8,
casting, $14.12.
iron, sieaay; uiicn.in.
UrVBSTOCK MARKETS.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Feb. 2 lings Receipts,
10,000. Market, steady, 5c to "c
above yesterday's average. RulK,$.80!.95; heavy, $0.50 W 7. ou; puss,$5.5006.65. , .
CMie Receipts, l.uwu. main-.- .
firm. Native Bteers, $5.uM'.
western, $5.00 5.7U; calves. .w
1
sheen Receipts, 5,000. Market,
strong. Sheep, $U0rtf6.85; lamos,
$7.50-38.95- .
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Feb. 2. Hogs Re-
ceipts 19,000. Market, strong to 5c
higher. Bulk, $6.70 9.85; heavy,
$il.75(tr6.80; pigs, $6.25(ti 8.65.
Cattle Receipts, 11,000. Market,
steady to 10c higher. Prime fed steers
$8 50fl9.00; western steers, $i.0t
8.50; calves. $6.f.0(g 10.50.
Sheep Receipts, 10,000. Market,
wnon vE AREIT'S THE ftwCLLFw
LIU LL I RSTOCK UnLLJ UN I
XCHANGE ARE
MUCH STRONGER
Recession From Highest Prices
Occurs Near Close of Ses-
sion on Report of British At-
titude Toward Foodstuffs,
(ar MOHNiNa journal astciAL t.c.a.0 wiaal
Now York, Fob. 2. Slocks were
consistently gtronuer for the better
I!irt of today's session on the ex-
change reKurdlosg of another spectnc-ula- r
rise in wheat nnd adverse weath-
er conditions which were partly re-
sponsible for tho relatively liKht deal-iiw- s.
ISe.st priced were registered in
the later operations, hut reckons
were general toward the end when it
became known that tho Hrltlsli gov-
ernment hnd declared Its Intention to
regard nil foodstuff shipped to lis
enemies us cont rn hand.
There was some early selling: of
Canadian J'licifii' and other Interna-
tional shares which seemed to pro-
ceed from London, where our securi-
ties again manifested an uncertain
tone, Latest developments In the
war were reflected In the uncertain
altitude of the liritish and French
markets. KilliiiR of Kilt-edK- sceur-Ilie- s
was R feature at both centers
..with UUle effect;-- , however, tr
markets for foreign exchange.
I .ess than the usual number of spe-
cialties participated In today's move-
ment, but arnonpf these Sears-Koe-bu-
was prominent for a sharp de-
cline from Its recent rise. Ameiicun
fun fold off, publication of the an-
nual report showing a decrease In net
earning.
Local and interior financial Institu-
tions bounht moderately of commer-
cial paper, but the low rate for thess
contracts Is now on a par with rnllnn
quotation for time loans on collateral.
An indication of the widespread ease
of money Is found In the fact that
t'h'capro Is quoting the same rates for
commercial paper as prevail In this
market. Howls were firm, the fea-
ture beinK American Telephone 4Va's
which touched a record figure. Total
sales, par value, $2,040,000. U. S.
bonds were unchanged on call.
Closing prices:
Al.uska Gold 2
Amalgamated Copper 5 4
American Hect Hugar 38 'i
American Can 28 Vi
Ainer. Smelt. & Itef'ng 2'
Anier. Hmelt. & Itefn- - pfd...,102U
American Sucnr Refining 10S
American Tel. & Tol 120
American Tobacco --':ll
Anueonda Mining 27H
''Atchison
lSaltlmore & Ohio . 70
Brooklyn llaild Transit K7
California Vetroleum
Canadian I'acific
Central feather 34 14
Chesapeake & Ohio 4 4
Chicago, Great Western 11 Vi
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 8S4
Chicago & Nv!lV.-crterr- i 12
Chlno Copper 31
4'olorado Fuel St Iron 24
oloiado & Southern 2.'
Denver & Hio Grande ''3
Denver & Klu .Grande pfd 11
A CUT OF OUR
LAYER CAKE
will teach yon what real "angel's
food" is like. The layers are so light
and spongy, the filling m generous
and deliriously flavored. Try one for
lunch, afternoon tea. or for soelal
callers. You couldn't have anything
nicer, for no nicer is or was ever
made.
All Sl.es.
Pioneer Bakery
S07 South First Street.
15 1Ti lav si Wsmi
Tci lit TkiHa tllhe
FOE SALE
$3,200 pebble dash bungalow,
garage, Highlands, close in.
$3,300 Culiforni;i bungalow,
new, hnrdwood floors, furnuce, IS.
Silver avenue.
$3,K00 jmalern bungalow
fireplace, sleeping porch; and S- -
room bungalow on tho rear of lot,
A bargain, ward.
$2,S00 modern frame, corner
lot, and rottage on sain Jot.
Highlands, on ear line.
$2,000 New modern bnnea- -
low. Fourth ward.
$3,200 brick, modern: Fourth
ward, on car line.
$2,7f0 brick; modern, larg
basement, corner lot, good location
In Highlands; easy terms.
A. mSCIIER
Loans Fire Insurance
111 South Fourth Street.
10e' higher. Ijimbs, $8.2.18.85;
yearlings. $5.00fi 7.15.
Denver Livestock.
Denver, Colo., Fell. 2. Cattle Re-
ceipts, tiOA. Market, steady. Reef
steers, $8. 60ft 7.90; cows and heifers,$5.00j'8.56; stockers and feeders,$.r,0i 7.50; calves, $S.00H 10.25.
Hogs Receipts, 2,20a. Market,
firm. Top, $6.90; bulk, $8.65(Ff.8n.
Sheep Receipts, 1,100. Market,
steady.
BIG EATERSGET
KIDNEY TROUBLE
Take Salts at first sign of
Bladder irritation or
Backache.
The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food Is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
filtei out, they weaken from over-
work, become sluggish; the ellmlna-tlv- e
tissues clog and the result Is kid-
ney trouble, bladder.. weakness and ageneral decline In health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps
lead; your back hurts or the urine
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; If you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or yon have
rneumntism when the weather Is bad,get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Sails; take a tnble-spoonf- ul
In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days an,i your
kidneys will then act fine. Tills fa-
mous sails is made from the acid ofgrapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthla, find has been used forgenerations to flush and Stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer Is
source of Irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot In-jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthia-wat- er beverage, nnd belongs tn
every home, because nobody can make
mistake by having n good kidneyflushing any lime.
J0IJ1MM,
Snore ImeiISi
Why pay rent when you can buy a
new biitiKalnw With fine
porch, lot, east, front, for
only $S00; $100 down, $15. oil per
month. If you want tbla you'll have
td hurry.
PorterEietf .
RX1.L I8TATO FIRH LN8URANCI
LOANS.
218 W. MJ
FOU rMr.NT Ilonm,
KOll HUNT - Mod. rn r.."nia. nlfain ;
tin nick. f,o',4 WMt I'mnrHl
WOK HUNT N Ice .iiiiny room, .Im-pl-
pnrch and boitrd. Wp.I Martnill.
KOIl HKNT Ti.rw furnlMieil ruunm f..r
Hunt Stfl North
lri,l.
ii h.N'T - Km iiIrIh.I tn. nl i in. i.l.
em, wlili aWprntc punh. 7iifl Vnrfli Third
trM. '
STRAW inTFffsin'Soiiiiif iln ilil.v.. (h i
n mum lit lha :ruhl iVntVul, 12 r,u, 3.0U,
4 n a week. '
KOlt HMNT To I'lnployril, Ihi'kp ii
ly furiilMhcd ff'mt tfinm hi inoilfiii homo.
N' olhfr m..miT. 511! NoitU Kmirih. I'h'tnw
iotitb
Foil IIIONT I'm NlHheU rutmis wti I) heat,
400 Month
Foit UKNT -- ftouniH r..r liht houekppp-Inn- :
mi ik. 4 H Wept nn.i.
k'OH JtUNT Two Jiirnlylifd ruuma for
$1. UTi Wept Onhi.
Fl'HN IHHKH HOOMH Ilot watt-- r ; no
nick, no rhtlflmi 414 Wpftt Silver a vnua.
FOR UKNT llntisiikwpin roomn and (i
cottuKi. tleeplns porches. 018
1'OU UKNT- - LtiiK' w fumti'lif.l room,
with hath. 'hni. 1:r Vfoui tVntnil,
H iHilntr '''
'
.
lltifhliinrfti.
KiJiNlSH i;il I'.tmirt itM IikM.
i r.ir. 8"iith WHiier.
KOIl ft KNT Furnished rmuiia. SIS liulh
WiiIUt. l'hnnn 202.
'I ill IlliXT Tn rmim. fiirnl.hi.il fur
hiiiisfki-pplnir- . 4 0 Smith K.lltli.
Poll HUNT Murium aieam healed roiim,
with alerplnff pnreh. BHHl K. Oram I.
Foil HK.NT Two rmima anTaliplnii pnrrli,
fnrnl.hrt VH Punl.1 w.ur i'h". i"'?
Foil KKNT Threfl or fotir rnmnii, furnl.h-e- d
cempleta fur hnuoltipp!nn; alt.pint
porfh. Nn .hk. Tog F,itt Onirnl.
FOH UKNT Two fnrnlnhcd runnni. larfco
aleVplnf pnrch, with u.e nf Kltrhfn, baita,
elrrtrlc Hslila. ltd, phone, and fuel fur cm.k-i-
I In Sniiili W.ilnnt sireM.
FOlt HUNT Dwelling.
I'NUt lil.S'T niiiiii iiifiili'iii h.'iim',
8niilh Ik Ii- - JminiiB Slli NinlU first
.lri.il.
Full HUNT 41.7 Wi t (Inuiilf, lhiv-riiil-
hrlrk rnltafte. riinne; water pld.
tlPiit. $13.ri; nn Invalid. Hi-- f at 1007 North
KimMh
.trft.
Hinlh.
FlIHN'ISlI K h roiitu l.rli k elosn In, mod-
ern. Apply SUN Soillll Hovelilll aire! t.
Foil "'hI-'n- -- 'Moili rn lionn... unit finis. 4
to 8 rooms: some rurnt.hed ejoiio In. W.
14. Mi'Mllllnll. 5lt Wnl It. .1.1. .
Illgliliind..
FOH HUN- T- now iiinilern llnie-nioil- i
house. Imifo sleeplnR pnreli. Ill Lust
fnrt.
t'Clll 11 UN T - Moilern lllrre room hnusie.
furnished, wlfh (Iiisw,.h sloeplne piilvli
Innulre IS ill Koulli WilHsr. t'ln.io. tn
Fl i li ItiCNT iTioi fuini.liil Iniuso,
lliiulern, Willi sl. i plnr pnli ll. ut too;
North Seemul sirerl. ''nl' it 4IB M, lllltll.
Foil HKKT8lx room rurnlslied house,
liiodern mid wlili sleepliiB poroh. lit 4 a
Smith Mlifli street. (Mil nl 4Hi S. Illllll.
FOR ItlCNT Itoonis With Monril,
Nortb.
FOH HUNT llooin suit bonlit In pilvulp
family; no other h.nirdor.. 1IJ4 West New
York svenlii
I'OIlM and bimr.l will, steeping- pi.n ll or
tent coltniris. I'f.iff. Iism-- for liealth- -
seeker.. Ph. tr.iiilW. Kree eonveynnre..
HfHiMH Oil Co'l"rA,;l?rt ! uoiird, at
l.ookluirt ranoli. ('..iintry Ufa, with eltr
convinl-ne- e. Mr.. W. If, need. I. mil.
South.
BXOIH.LUNT Inlile b.iurd nnil .nk'nlv fur-
nished rnnnia with hot and eeld water In
very room. .13 West Quia avenue, Undnr
new mnnnKomenl.
lllgblsnda
TAHI.B HOAItn tl par week. Honnia
and alsaplnx liorolle.. .lit South Kdllh.
TVI'KWHITIi.nS.
WW fcELI rent and repair. Underwood
i Typewriter Co.. U'3 8, Fourth. Tel. 174L
ALL KlNliU, bntli new and .eeoim-lian-
bougtit, sold, ranted and repalr.it Allm
qoernu. Tprwrlii-- r Exihajiga. I'bona 771
ill ound lraL
(,i iii: m to
There in no belter ear made for
t tin money than the "Glide." See
this car before you buy.
F. F. TOTTER
in U'rl II. .1.1 Avenue.
Pliope MO. Ilniiio Phone 129IW
t op. SALR good, well built, flve-loo-
frame cottage, Willi city Water,
ston,, foundation and nr.rsuui.ry
mi fine east front corner
lot and near car line In south Jlhth-land- s,
for --only $1,500. Now rented
to a good tenant at $l.R0 per month.
A good home, a good Investment or a
good speculation.
211 W. Gold.
Will S Al.f-tloime- w,
! Ht HM,K - nil i ho monthly payment
Ttn, new Iiomo1. l'hnn I f n n W.
KOH HA nnny (ullloi ntft tin fin a W,
nrw ami motlt rnt hanlWHid flnuj-g- , ilea
P. V. or I'nrtfrfjpli Trt,
j roll KAl.K-N- ew l.unwrtlnw. 7
North Hfvenih; kIhkm alooplng pnrt'h,
fnrniKo hnit. bniiKvoott floorii; mrlrtly
Full s.vl.i: ti.'iini. MuikhIii
l.H yml wnnl a enmplfMy fitrnl.liMl mml-ir- n
rtntne, widl loentrd III the lowland., if
InliTi'MO-- ph"lm nwnfr, 4ll.
Full SAI.K--KIk- IiI In.. m cinr.nl lil.irN
hiniNn In hliTlihimlp; remr-n- hmwrnflit ;
.t,.. in tirnt; .itiitiiiry plnmhinir: aln.Hf.il-t- n
Hl..pinff p.irt'h; rin.H In. A liHt'iriifn If lukt'n
AililrchH M, A. run J.iurnnl.
Full RAI.K Mil.t .I'll at one nlfe
I'ulta.n and o 1.. .1 Int. 1:104 Smith W ni-
ter mri..l: brut iifl'er tokos It. Addraaa
Mr.. (1. XV. Kniilie, 313 I'heatnut atreet,
Mnwo.tlnp, fnwa.
lt)lt HM.V l,lviiiiK;k ri(l t'oiillry.
Foil HAI.K ..k., rhhlia: tn varlotlc
Krlandmin, 1 Jul Bmnli lodlih. ph. lamu.
FOiiSAl.F iioniio lon-w- . auiiiiiilo fur
finally driving" hnmi. p!ia,.ten and har-
m's., I ni ii of J. II. Ili.rnilnn.
KiiliS fur hsli'lllllk frnnl lllua Itllihnll
S. r. It, I. hod. and I'lymnnih
Hoik.. W. Jth'l 4in W. Atlnnllo, I'. 14KUV.
StlNSMINH Huff OrplliKlnns. Knita, l.l,(l,
:i.0ii:, 5,flo per firtoen. Th kind thai
lav, win nnd pay. Vl.liora weleoma. I.. II.
Miirgan A Hnna, 0U Hnulti A run. phone
H7.
HIV y.nir ii'iillt til Siiiiil;ilv I'niillry i i
fi23 Smilll Fll.l. I'hnii,. Mil. Will rtlis.
Ami tiny ordorrit. Frp.li enifs,
and fmll. All kind, of
pnnltiy krpl on lutnd.
TIIHV LAY, llioy win, llley pay. Al Ilia
three Itirffi.t poultry .how. tu .outhwet
In 11114, etuis fHir, Allnniueriiiie; .late
Hi. .well; Ft I'aso 1'oullry Show,
our birds won fnriy llva Hlues: Amerlmin
poultry Association 120 sold inediil; live
silver two silver cup. nnd twenty-liv- e
nlher .peolills; nver I fill rllilion.. It, I.
Itiil.. hiiih eonili.; oipiiiKion.. both while
and huffs; While Leghorn., Aninnn. nnd
liullmi Hunner din-Its- Hlork esg. ;itnl elili-k-
for hh L, M. Tliniiia. I'ouliry Yard., 717
IOiisI lla?.i.illtie A Hiiaiuoriius.
Hill KALI --MlKfclliiiicnlis.
FOlt HALM -- Kerllllser. I'hnne lB4a w.
VOil SALF, tUiderwood tyiwwrlter, fnud
nrder, 115 Heeond atreet, I'hona 7I.
jrTTli HA Ll'Iniret rliiKs nlfsltii nnd young
fre.ll Jersey enivs. I'llolin 14IUM. W. O.
Peek.
Foil HALF- - Will mi No. ii lloyiil
atniost new, $ri7.'i0 cash. Jl., Jour-flil- l
ofrioe.
Foil KAl.t: . lent In liorse, heavy spring
Wit(Tnn nnd Hlirili'HS. Inquire, al 40t Bolllt.
lirondwriy.
Foil UAI.U I:ili o,,t: mil reiiiiii..,.,1 ronil-:.o- .
sler: duo eonilitloii, Apply "ll,"
esre Moriilntr .louinnl.
W(ri;le Ml".'llftnwms.
WANTKIe L'lmn euilnn rK. ul Ilia Jmir- -
mil offlee.
WAN ti;i- - Any Kind nl
.,irie!r woilt.
I'ln.ne r..',
UANI'KII To my lint lop desk,
Hot :ts, cllv
WANT Hl We buy old gold and allvar.
Ilnnnett'a. Fnnrlh fnd fluid.
C'AHI'KT i.'l.tOANINU, fuinllnra and aiuva
repnlrlnw. XV. A. Iloff, phone 60.
MOVi;i. from Ilrnadway and Central lo
building opposite Highland ilmjsa, Shull
A Hover Mhop Shop.
WANTI'lf. At once, loon of ;:,0 en rorly
neres line deeded land, two mile, east of
AtbiMiuei'iiue, Hank valuation fulfil. Will
pay per rent a month, II. A. Norton, am
Hlfiek liuildlllir, Los Anireles, Cullf,
V7lLL Dili OK KXCilANIlB! New f.,reo-ond-hon- d
fiirnlinra. For tha neit alt
doya tha Hnllie-peter- a Furniture: company
will pay tha highest rash prtea for aeennd-hun- d
furniture, or nelmnge new Mr ain..
821 South Second a.rnet. I'hona 4a- -
WANTi:i) To Item.
vTATriTr iTrt?ni a I'MlHln'liollsfl
In eouniry, cloae in. Addre.a llanch, .lour-
nnl otdee.
WAXTirnTo Trait.
TO THaUK I'lrai rla. plann, for livestock.
hone 1(itTH.
.
-r
IiOST.
LON T - Purso eonl.lnlng over 7 and key
slid pencil. In or neor ritlteits liihibpr
yard. I.llwral rewird for return to clll.ens1
lumb.r yard. Second and Lea it.
Mnl.
loiuV, muii ril.out 1, hm HtiiioKraitr in
Inmiranr-- nfftp, r. ft. Pov 4:h,
l.KAltiM HiiitiiiohfH ri'jthlririK ilrivlriK on
Up(u-(lHt- n rr; plililcI, rivll nlneT-Inr- ,
Biirrrylne; me (Inula mimt practical;
rtiom and board whllm lenrninsf; many d
sft cured; pal iRfnctlon iriiarantpfrl; rala-loi- ffic. National Hhool of ttnoiiiRerlnir.
VANTKf Omul cook, t.'all at one. Central
Unr, old tnwn or F'hnnf filfl.
WA.T1-J- Jlouptk'r, Aiiuiit tin. 11 or
writ K'2t Fnrrntpr Bvnu.
WANTK- D- 01 rl nr womnn for gennrul
htttiwwork r. Kouth Hlffh ulrppl.
AN ! 1'ok,i ion hy pKpcrlf iifcd drug
KiHt, n'4inlifd, In N" ArUona,
Tt KUH and inrado. Will km anywhere,
I nirlni, .lournnl.
VollNO OIIiL winlifH work an office Hin
or nPRlfltHfit In (tcwluc Addretii V. W.,
earp lto 443, City.
WANTKH I'oulllun an cook or
by flermun glri. Chris tina
Jrtborff. Hnvoy Motol.
FOH KKNT Oortd bam, corrugated Iron
roof; auftabla for ffarajra, or oaa b uaad
FfR RKyTfflry Woomii.
VOH KKNT Offiera. Apfily I), A. Maeph.r-auo- ,
Juurual offlc
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LEAGUE WOULD rCrescent Hardware Co.ISto Kantfe, Ilou. Furnishing llond, Cutli-rr- , Tool, Iron riM, V"lve
nil lilting, Dumbing, llfutlng. Tin ami Copper Work.
tin w. (( i:tiui, avf. rrxri'iioXK sis.
1J. CI PLANS
SUIT DIRECTORS;
UP TO SANTA FE
'CIVIC LEAGUE-I-
I ORGANIZED AND
NAMES OFFICERS
store uosea mi uay
Today to Mark Down
Goods for Albuquer-
que's Greatest Sale.
Clearance Sale of All
MEN'S NECKWEAR
A NEW DELICACY
DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE(Sl'XMsll sT I I )
AT ALL GROCERS
NEW SANTA
I.ATK STVl.K FOCIMX-II.WD- S LKI
FROM THE JIOMDAY SKASON'TRAIN SCHEDULE
lands, values toOne lot Men's Knur in-- 1
5(V ; s;ile price . . . .
One lut Men's I'mir-i- n I
If 1.00; sale
III- Sl'MIC AXD SKI
TIIKV 1IAVK HOT1
MEN'S SHIRTS
TWO rUG SPECIAL DRI'SS SHIRT
VALUES
50 di)7cn Men's Shirts in every size, all nev, neat
patterns, wortli 65c to 85c, all on sale for
39c
100 tinon Men's Shirts, made rirl it , extra gnotl
materials, imhliy styles ami most desirahle jiat-leni- s.
This is a genuine Shirt value at Ihe n ie;
values fnuii $1.25 to $2.00, ymir clmitv,
79c
1
hi
GOLDEN
RY GOODS CO.
REDUCE TAXES
TO I PER CENT
Committee to Appraise All
Property in City 'and Coun-
ty; Another Will Copy All
Tax Returns,
The empluymelit of a eommiite of
a ppi to valuute every piece of
property In the city and county In (he
plan of the Taxpayer' league, Which
was oruaiil'-c- la.st nixht nt F.mil
AIiiiihh office, il.'l-L'.- 7 Heat Copper
avenue. About ItVenly taXiiiyetx weie
lircHi nt. .Mr. Mann prt sided.
The appralnement coininitlee will
ciittnint of the mi tnliclK. A commit- -
Ice of tim e mcitibcrn to net jointly
wuh ihe iippr.'iinera alno wan drilled
upon. Ihe latter cummltiee will
iiinke copies of all return" oil iiy and
county property and report to the
first committee. Hy thltt plan the
b aitiiers hope to cut the tax levy to
L' per cent, one member nnld.
Will ml Salnrii-s- .
Another eoniniiltee of five la to be
appointed to draft u county offlcern
nalary lull to present to the IcKisIa
tore. The salary each officer In lo re- -
reive, according to to the;
e, Is not to exceed the
amount .ie would draw nut of office,
The favored the county coin- -
iiiisninner-- t taklni; charge of the coun-
ty jail and prisoners and feeding pris-
oners hy conlracl, the lowest lespiin-Hihli- -
bidder lo be awarded the con-
tract.
The oi'Kauial ion of the leiii;in- - was
not eoiiiilclei last uiiiht. A commit-
tee was appointed to draw up
AUTO COULD NOT GO
OVER 15 MILES, IS
SPEEDER'S DEFENSE!
M. ft. Hl'vlreir defense to the npeed- -
mi; charxe when haled before I'olice
Judi;e (icorKe Il. t'niiK was that the
car lie was dnvlmt could not ho over
fifteen miles on hour, the limit fixed
by ordinance. Another mini who drove
tin- same auto wuh fined for niiei-dint- ? u
short time ir,-o-, no Judge I 'raid fls-- l
sensed Powell I0 and costa. Hatrol-- (
man Martin liyrnes nabbed I'owell
lifter he showed a burnt of ppeed on
lO mt t'eiitial avenue Monday night.
'HISTORY AND CIVICS'
HAS PHENOMENAL SALE
The sect. n,l edition of "A History
ami t'hics of New Mexico," by III'.
Flunk 11. II. Huberts, president of the
New Mexlto Normal university, and
Halph Kmcrsoii Twitiiiell, the fore-
most histor.an of the southwest, the
piihlicatinn of which mime four
montns alio created a pronnttncetl
sensation among eduiutor and hiH- -
torians all over the country, in Just
from the press.
The book has been brought up to
date by the addition of such matter
as was necessitated by the coiintltu-tion-
fimcmlmetita adopted at the
election last fall, and Is absolutely the
last word in New Mexico civics. A
very real need is supplied by thin
publication, and the rapidity with
which the firm edition was taken up
Is evidence of Ihe appreciation of the
public of this excellent work.
TWO AUTOS DISAPPEAR;
JOYRIDERS TO BLAME?
Two nutomohiloM, parked near the
Crystal (healer, tlisappeared last,
night. J. K. McHonnld was In the
theater nnd I. O. l'titman altending it
plumbers' meeting lit the lime their
cars were driven away. The police
believe it was the work of
and expect to find the cars without
difficulty.
STOMACH CAUSES
INDIGESTION, GAS
"Pape's Diapepsin" ends all
stomach distress in five
minutes,
Wonder what upset your ntomach
which portion of the food did the dan:-aft- e
do you? Well, don't bother. Ifyour stomach is in a revolt; if our,
gassy and upset, and what you Just
ate has fermented into stubbornlumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and aclda and eructate undigest-
ed food; breath foul, tongue coated
Just take a little Pupe'a Diapepsin and
live minutes you wonder what be-
came of the indigestion and distress.
Millions of men and women y
know that it ttt needless to have a had
Htomnch. A llltle Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delk-nt- organ regulat-
ed and they out their favorite foods
without fpar.
If yoiir Btomaeh doesn't take care ofyour liberal limit without rebellion;your food Is ft damage instead of uhelp, remember the quickest, surest,
most narmtess relief is Pape a Diapep-si- n
which costs only fifty cents for alarge ease tit drug stores. It's truly
wonderfulit digests food and seta
things straight, ho zenllv and easily
that it is really astonishing. Please,for your sake, don't go on and on with
weak, disordered stomach; It's so
'unnecessary.
WATER TAX TWE AND PATABMAT OFFICE OF WATF.R CO., 116 8.
SECOND.
Puittermllk. 10 eei'.ts a Ballon, Al- -
uiquerque Creamery.'
C. II. connkk, n.. n. O.t)se)tlilp Kpoolalisttreats all eurahlo diseases, offie SternBuilding, phones tut. and SI'S.
.
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?
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-
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T- CLASSIFY
Folt BA'.K Twenty-on- e While Leg-horn thoroughbred, year-ol- d hens.For Information phone 1391.
if Railway Officials Approve
Minor Changes' Will Be i
Made in Design Submittod:
by Slinlturk &, soy, I
The V. M i". A. ;i linn ndopieil i
fhiiltin k K IIiiHsey'i pblllS, Hllbjci l
the niiprov.il of hi-
nt
niiln re rnilwiiv
Iheir mci'l iii; I. liiKht at i )ie
t'omiiiercial club.
Tim direct. ir.u .in idi .1 in f.iif.,e ,,f
ecveliit initiiii' i h;ill;'in. clnl v '.
If ll it ullt I.. I'll ti. ..,,i,(. r i
Willi the llfiillli cl,i next V.il li. II. II.
Illlliwy, who Moll; lit tin. plniiN lute,
left yi'Mt' iiJu v' cs iiiiii: for I'liopoi in,
Kan. I'iom llierc lie cnilci tu no
to Atlanta, tin
Mr. HeKsiy hlmwcil pi lilinlnni y
lilant with a pet ijiei live drawing "f
the new IniildiiK,'. The iIiihn prn ide Ifor a Hwloiminu I by tin feet'
Willi u Hkvliuhi. The n o will lie i
fmlehed ;n hile. i'he pnnli m in will
have a Kailery for iecl;iln nt iiiiint- -
e exhlhii ioiix. The IniHiii will be;
cioon-tilKiic- a nioib ni Hy
H MHteni of f II It M J Hie Wilier will be
purified every twenty-fou- r hoiirn mid
make a ni i ti s in mill r IuHm w hich
iifherwun would tench n trcincnibniH
liKiirt- - yearly.
No Idiiiolim Tim k. tThe ityiiiiiiMiiim will In 4J by 7.7
feel. It will he IV.. niv f.i I IiIkIi. The jdirect ora iir ml )n ' denied to ciil W
nut the r. ip. i , i i iiiiiiiin: It if i; :i ii
provide lor a hpeci.tlonr ualh ry in- -
Hleni). The tnn-n- , vnniii; m. n uml
t i iii )m mi n v. Ill hn Hep.ii ate lock- -
mid nbowetw. i
There will be dorml- -
tot lea. Hixlei li will lie en tin Hccoll'l
floor. iinly dormltoiii :i will OCCUl)'
the third
The hlllhlllix w III lie built of bli li
anil fminhe.l with cement. Im linen
will conform to the curl)' tiaiil.-d- i
nty le. The hulldimr ivlll m l bio k fif-
teen feet from either Ik. A
loitHiu will f.H e the Santa Fe liailin.
Tlnre will be a i .ml' l: iliii on I
of lie lull). UlIK to be used fill' SOI
f il ii cl n i li u iiiiii an a nleeplmj pl;:ce
Clients in Ihe hot w ;il her.
SAN DIEGO'S MACHINIST
FORMERLY LIVED HERE
The followiiiK Hem. which la of In-
fill"' Interest, was clipped front the
Went Hide Hustler, u weekly paper
published at Hi nver
"(ieome Jones, nf 71'.i I'oX street.
Was one of the lucky boys w ho esi ap-
ed fhe iiecbtciit that befell the I". S.
8. San fiicMo when her boiler explod-
ed nitd t ral were killed and Injur-
ed f i!eori!i. is a West side hoy, em-
ployed b) the lii'.l'd Slitles Kov.ni-mei- it
an niNchiiiisl. He ."pent the last
year on the F. S. S. HuiTalo, which
iv h sent out to pallid the seal ami
wale tin Industries. When tiny return-eit- .
4torae w'iih ensil'licil to the Sail
IHi-tto- , left Hit ii I'i'ainisi o Jiiiinarv 2 0
on the ciilller Naiishank, and Wan on
hlH Uay there when the explosion
He nnyn 'tell the West side
lioya I aill 111 Ihe Inst of health, like
my place fine ami will have lots to
tej them when I see th'in. but don't
think I can Met home this sprlnn.' "
ieoiKe Joiien formeiiy resided In
thin city, and was an apprentice in
Ihe local railroad nhoim. tin leucine,
herp he Joim-- 'he nnvv ill I 'allf ol ni a
He In a iienhew of William Jones,
hlnclisi ti lilt In the local nhop-i- , resitl- -
Inu; at 71'l South Itro.'olvvny.
BaddU JTornrn Trlmlile Rod Barn I
i
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Ml'N'K IX "IAKHY WOMAN" AT
Professor J, W. Giitnor to Head
Association for Improve- -
'rent of Conditions in Albu-- !
qilClfU(. .
At n will iiUitnie.; mi "l.n held ni
I'le loll Oil s of the t 'i.lllllierei'll chlil
''tel '' tu pel maiietit ora.in station wan
im leete.l by (tie (ive I :cl tel ni"ii!
iIiiikiii. of A Ibiiotiei tine. Hid the eon- -
:'litulloii .Hid ef ihe Icait.ie
KCe. i,,eiloil t oiiiiiini ii: in oin--
'"' l mi'"1 ' V liiei I,,:, iiniil Ihe till
iti'ii'inl ne-
ttle
I Mi',', which is lo be held
t , j t onlay hi .m niher. Then"
ilireciofs , II. s. i.iiiikou. r. ii.
Acki rninii, .Mr.. All n. I I iriiia-fel.l-,
At la. li t'oiriLsa, .ill- -. C. II. i'oii- -
iier, A. It. Mih. v.ii e H. Fre.y.
er. 1!. V. Wih y. Mr. M.ii Nurdhiui.',
Mix. I.onis llfi Id, I'lof .t. V.'. Hiliner,
I of. I.. t. .Mitchell, jlis M. it. I'll. iii- -
I'ourii", Al i n. Hobci t nets!, I.
l.'o.'etittnlit and Thniiin Kk-iii-
Tic were e In led a,-- ' ihe
pciuiiiiient I'tllci-r- f of Co- league: i
l'r nidt-nt- Hi of. .1 W. ililtm-r- m-- iptcsldenl. Mm. I", II. I' inner; necie- -
t.'it'V. It thl'l .dol.H, lu ru ma mi ; lriii- - j
lit er, A. I!. St roup,
I'll,. object of th, lei are tvvo-pi- lt
'fold. It will nndelliik lo : i
charitable win k of the eily a x.v'h--
Ilia uml liiiKini-- . h.min that
iiel'liiaiieiit .mil ( oiHi.sient ri lief may
he liven to I'll- - nccllv n" tile ily, an I
ill 'llsil WO U-- fi,- - (,e llli'tll ranee of
eery moveiiieiit I, irI: tu ir In the tfeli- -
ci .il Itupi overiiein ,,ii. let tiient nf
tile eily, A vmnroiin . :illii.'m:n fo!'
iileinliern 'n to tie-- in nl once, and It Hi
oiilideatly belti-vei- l tlmt a larue mid
rcprociit itive eiiioilnii'iil will noon be
SUIT IS AFTERMATH
OF
,
ATTACHMENT' OF
CARNIVAL COMPANY)
I.I w N'ieillioffei-- , otherwise known
an 1.1 w Hoffman, yeatei'd-i- brioiKht
suit In the imirt auainst.'l. S.
White, and tin- I'i.lelily and He posit jcompany nf Maryland. n k ns for
JuilKimnt utiiiiiintliu: in M'.iiiia and
costs. jIloffmaii was owntr of the Ciipital
Iily A ni'ii'i ment roiiiiiniiy, w hich was
lo re with the slat" lair sliect carni-
val in liilll. W hile sin il out a writ
of ni tin hau nt ttxaiiist his foinpiiny
and the writ waa served at I'lovis,
tin- - company from dninR bns-li-ti-
fur iIhs, aecordiliK to
Iloffmaii. The Msc Was d ismisseil,
' ' "he navn.
Ai cm ilinn to Hoffman his Ooin-pan- y
was tonkin" ll.iinil a week, no
lie nslis $ I. nun ilu tiuiLti-- for the forced
closiii'e, I.Miu for alleged (lamitKed
credit ami $5011 for aliened expenses.
j
FRUIT JOBBERS TO STOP
HERE ON WAY TO COAST
tine hundred ail'l aevcnty-fh- e fruit
Jobbers will he hi if Fehruary !l on the
way to I.oh AilKi li-- to attend their
asMoi lation s national foiivcntinn.They will travel on a npeciul train. It
will stop here tin hour and fortv-fiv- e
minutes, iirtivitiK nt .7 and depnrt-lii-
at I! p. ni.
II. M. WILLIAMS
I lent 1st
rtootns t ami i!, Whlllni; Hullillnn,
Corner Second and Gold,
Phone No. 8S4.
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TIlF-AHai- , HATCH DAY",
.
:
. u
"again in
STOCK
I i : -- !i X TIO l. MM I IT
i inn-- , v
Mailt mill's
I I Ni Minim
l 11 .liiiiiMi .
Mfllll Tl ll
l.lngt MlJIM
l hin t lati- - W ufi-r- ,
Si ii biimmis
minim tHi l.rr
k ,amg,i Unfir
lifiiiliiiu NmIu riK Urr, hulled
l iov r( u (.i .k
.1 11)11 ..v
WARD'S STORE
1
.11.1 Marble Ave. Plume, 2!W-2i-
IIOMIII II. WYltD, Mgr.
tBrothers iStrong
Undertakers
j
TltOMPT M IIVKT. I'HOXK '
75. KI'HOXl lll,k COlTfclt
AM) hMOM),
LOCAL ITEMS
or ifTcwBsr
wi:atiii;u iupokt.
For tlii- - twenty-fou- r hums endinK
lit 5 o'clock ycHtciduy evening,
Minimum l inpcrtitiire, 4!l; mini-mi.-
;'7; range, t mp-r- I urt nt
.". o'clock yn'I'Tduy H fl Union, 43;
north w ml h, partly cloudy.
Fee's molasses tuffy in
fresh every day.
Tim district mutt tit MdTiulitlu yes-
terday wHh occupied with a rlvil case
in whhh I r tit I tiv July whm waived.
The weaihnuml ("iilifm niii limited
Will Ill'llVe lllll1 III HlX Hcctttltm t
Tilt-inla- Mini In five next Wednesday.
t. John's rlnllil will mert tit 3
oYloi-l- this afternoon lit the home f
Mrs. tl. I.. Hmoks, H'KI West Copper
avenue,
F.lmer i:. I'reliynian, mif rhitrnd-cn- t
of the Denver bureau f the I'lnk- -
eiton agency, visitea t mi i shmiiihii
cnteiday,
Tim Fi.it"'l Mystic Circle, Hem-fi- tHaling No. '.'IHI. will meet 111 regular
hiVbIhii t h o'eliit-- limlnlit. A full
iillendiiir.-- Im desired.
The Onler of Hallway Fmplnye
will hold their regular inciting ut H
iiYliirk tonight ut Woodmen hull. All
mi inlii i m lit" I c'liieetcil to .'Hleiiil.
The Indies of HI. John's ftuild will
In. I.I their regular iimntlily business
nii i'liMir iIiIh afternoon ut !l u'clm h)
ill the homo of Mm II. I.. HiookH, !IOi
i ht ( 'niii r V vMHie.
Julio A. Ijihuii t'lrile No. I, I .iilii
of the ti. A. It, will meet In
hi Hen tit lit Hfieiniiiin lit it. 3d iiYlnik.
After 11 utiolt IllmtlteH (Mwiull tl llllll-niiiif- e
lutu hentl will be nerved.
I'hii'f .Mi.Mlllln fter.lny litntrtirteil
imtrulinen to tnfnrr iiirletly the unit,
iciinre HiiiilttHt rhling bU'Vi leu on
The depHl lnielll hint !'
eeiveil niiinerium etitniliiiiit of oht.
thini. nf lliln til'IIiimiiik reiently .
( ottonwiMi.1 OrnVft No. I, Wnoii-inen'-
t'ltrle, will toi u I't'Kular
nu ctimi tunltiht ttt T;:tU n'eloi k In Oihl
Fi ll.in hull. The Muncheytrr !titl-l-
me ti itehtpit In h prem nt, thete
will he inlluitliiti of ml t l.i l f.
metnlii m weh nine.
Mr. Kitwln li Jntilan, Hntvir of
h.Ht''t luh'HY nf 'niMi,ii iiiilM-iHlty-
wtm, unlnleil hy III Wife. I KlViIlK
liitiinii lit fi-- of the Niin-t- n
Fe rimlinw innniH, will he in Allni-nn-niii- -
lietwei'ti trnlliH this eveiilnK,
iirrlMiiK on 1 rii it t n. I from l.ns Ve-k:i-
ml leiivinii on tniin No. for
inflow, their t Mop. 1 r. .lolihin
i til itnihorily oil h:iiteriiloi'.v uml
liil rnmiilleil Hiilile V.lllliihle x .1 ii k
on iIih mhli'i t. The mihli el of hi" h'e-tin- e
lor lite Hit mil Fe lmliim Iooiiim
M ''i. iins ;i FrleiKlx uml Foe."
Mt your tiutos for sale j
wilh Mi Monkey Auto rompany, 40H j
Went t'lipin r Hvenua.
i
SPRINGER '
TRANSFER
CAREFUL PIAfMO MOVERS
"TELM0"
IT Tllli HKANH nf C.VSiN'fJD
(KMIHB AND YOU IUVKTHI
4 Itent an
iiirrniiinArUIMULKWUUU
T PI WIIITIH
lt'n n un.1 tiiventment cer-
tain to increase your
income.
he Mi bliif oil 111 I'ven- - X
liiMlijr nuy.
Hint WOO TYITUIUTI U
l'OMI'NY. 122 h. I'tmi-ll- i St.
19c
lanils. values tu 39c
TIIKSK Til', VALL'KS
STVUC AXD OL'AI.ITV
RULE
SECTION 1 1
IR.G.MILLER
EXPERT PIANO
TUNER
Lfiive oiilfi's willi
in., sun vcr.t i.oiti
uvfiiue. Phono 150.
ICvery variety of fresh,
FAKA.MFLS.
Try Onr 35c Iiini-- n Itenlar
lllnner.
GRIMSHAW'S
'SnnllJill.ia Our 81W1I11I I)lllit."
LET US SEND A MAN
To c that Broken Wimlow(illisa
AUJCQtoERQUB tCMBEB
COMPANY
I rhone 421. - 423 N. First
25 CENTS GOES A
, LONG WAY
when you ride in Tony Michel-bach- 's
original taxi. Phone
176; Residence 1302-- J,
25-CEN- T TAXI
rhone 23 for Taxi ftnd Auto day
or nitclit. Any par of Urn city.
a. n. nc.
CHOCOLATES
Any lady would be delighted wlih a
box of these delicious goods. 75f
Mi., delivered anywhere in the stateby parcels post. Made in Albiinii''"-f)ue- ,
by The) Manano Co. (Trade
name registered). Also a line assort-
ed eandy (Manano Taffies) for !!"'
a II). box. Phone 1502W.
POLL TAX DUE
PAY VOFU POLL TAX NOW AThigh school nriLnixo, ck- -NL'lt CF.NTIIA L AND HHOADWAV.
n
MAKE YOUR TAX RE-
TURN TO THE ASSES-
SOR AT THE COURT
HOUSE AND AVOID
PENALTY.
Gallup StoTe
Cerrilloa stove
Sweeping ChanAos to Go Into
Effect Next Sunday Morn-in- s;
Nos, 811 and 812 Are
Abolished.
The Simtit Fe riillwity' new lime
emit, Hhli lt will he enVrthe nl II' III j
li. m. next Hiimliiy, Wild offii lnllv
In l liiuhl
It follow:
U rathiMOIil.
I 'IHNN Alii I I l.'tiltrfll
I 'iillfi.rnin I'in- .... i l'ii n 'iii,
f '111 f il O IH l.llliiliil ... I .11(01 ll.r.i'11
I'litn l'(irni ... H in li
l'ii"l Mull II r,"i '.:
!! I.iixi. rl'lnn h.Ihi h i J ;.mh him:h
HiMlltllHHIIIll.
fit
.Tiri'MM .. ,.. Ill 111(1Uu tit 1'nii'i l;s(iri'i.i (I.,i.'iii
KhmIImmiiiiI.
AllMHIll' r.HI'nl T.Vi.l KlHfill
2. i:iiii-i- i Kirri ., ... t:;i
4. i 'n li fur ii In I. hinii.it n tiii 7:iii
H. i ' i.- I'liii Mhn i:xii t. ; i..p 1 :nit
2t i l.inif l W ml r"i Ii ,iiiii S l"j
I nun HimiIIi.
to. K llt.ll i'h 'hlrltl. . '
!xtn Kaiiniih ' ninl titi.i A' h:Hili
No 7 It lie Mnrriliis Trulii.
The new will f ftei t Hie muni
I'lHllr.il i hiillUi'H tmiile In tile Iriillljnervlre for yeiim. ItiKtaiieen urn the
uhollilon of I til lii. Not. M2 MUllllMK
In here liver the Helen unit
nil, iiiniiltiit nut of here to Helen.
Trulii in. ; will arrive IhereHfter In
the innriiimt liiHlnnl ,t nt nluht, iih
it iIoih now. .Minor ehniiKoti will be
linteit In the time of iirrlvitiK ami
of Heverul other tininM.
No. i will he n fimt expreHH. Hm
"iniiHiHl" Mill Ini'linle only '.exiireHd
uml Kin il in if with the exception of
it iiiiii'h to he l urried hetweeti A
mid lliilxlow. The eiiHt liollltil
1'iillfornln limited will not Inive a
mall eiii-- j ii h No. 7 will fireeede It. No.
i will tint en fry any Hleeper.
'I he fMliilillMlimenl of thrniiKlt
lee between I'lileaKo filnl l.iw Am
Kelen over lite Helen cut-of- f m r
ill llfill'le for the tilklllK off of tlullIKNo. HI and kli'. The new tut-of- f
tntiim y.111 lie Nob. il and tl. They
will not toiii h Alhuiiiieriine.
Stltliiliiltl Met pee In HoHwell.
No. Mill will make t'onnertlnim with
No. 22 ut Helen anil No, M will
make riinneettoim with No. 21 Ht He-
len. Hei'uiiKC of thiB, No. 8011 Will
here Ht 1 11:80 p. m., ineteHd (if
12;2i n. in. and No. Kill will he de-
layed In Itn arrival fi(ini : 1! p. m.
to H.Vi V. m.
l'lillmiin erie will ho IniniKuriit-e- ihelrteen liet mid llimttell. The
eleetn-- will leave here ut 0:IIU p. m.
on tinln No. Kill. No. BH) will hrlnn
the ItnuMiil fleeper here. Tin- - Kleepef
libit will here nt HI: SO p. ill.
will arrive t Itnuwell tit 11:45 u. in.
the next diiy. No. I. whiiii will arrive
here thirty tiilnnleii Inter than It linen
now, will carry both the Kiiiih.ih
tily-F- I I'iiho and I ienver-- 1 lenilliR
hIi i pei'. At prim nl No. 7 brlnt,'ii the
foriiier I'lillniiui, No. kli'.l will to ho
out both of i It one Hleepers In addition
to Hie ItoNU-el- l dir.
No, X will btiiiK a eoai h from liar-Hlo-
From here It will take the F.I
t'lty Hleeper.
Whin the new Hiheiliile Keen into
effect, Alliiiitieliiienmt will be utile to
take n thrnimh l'lillmiin nt Helen fur
lloiiHton, Tex., or New litienn.i.
The poHlal iffiiialH have received
no notice of what ihatiucH me to be
made III mall nervier.
STIRRING REVIVAL TO
BE CONDUCTED AT LEAD
AVENUE CHURCH SOON
What promises to be a ntiniui; re
vival of reunions conscience In Ihe
community Is the neriea of nightly
neniccs In the Head Avenue Metho-
dist ciiuich, In he fondioioil for two
weeks I y the pastor. In-- , i'.
At this season, when nicfiiianls nro
inking Iniol.i- uf slock and tnnle, In'.
Ileekinin will iiinke a forceful aiieal
to his iin isbioners and lo t'hrsiians
Kciicrally lo take invetitory ol spiiil-lin- l
ami Ha bill! lea. The pur-
pose "f the ineetitiHs, which are lo o -
luin nevl Sunday and continue tut
February 22, le to revive the spirit
of enthusiast a- ( hrist lanlty In his own
parish; yet a cordial invitation Is ex-- !
tended hy the pastor and church
hoiird In i'voy liiiistian ami truth
seeker 111 Ihe city to attend itll'ner.
Vices.
There will he deimmiallon if
other doctrines and no in oselylnik.
luMc u! there will be logical pre.fi li
I. nl. .11 of truth, by an Bvr- -i v
lender In stdriiual thought. Music
will be a feature of the services, that
will be worthy 'of larse inidieiii'"M.
i "hot Hinging by trained voices, di-
rected by .Mr. Ihe bran
ouariette conducted by Hi'of, Stanley
Seder: olehestla music; H male vo-- il
tpial'li tie; vocal solns hy liolicrt Sew
ill, Mil. I". A, Fohiinnn, Mr. Louis
Mchan, Mr. I'alkcnhui'K, and eoi'in-- t
soles by Mrs. Alchlson, arc some of
the good lliingi' outlined for.the urn-nli-
pioitiani to precede the neinieil
each li ght, mid each night to be dif-
ferent.
The first week' sermon will be tie-- i
voted lo themes relating to church
membership. Alter the services Hun
ibiy when the topics will tie "A Hi'lvi- -
lege Frequently Overlooked" ainl
"t hniiliipoietic-- . Hehtnd the Krror."
there w ill be special nd-- t
dresses to. '"I'he otficlal I'.osrd," "The
Sunilu v School Teachers, fo church
Women," "To Church Men," "To
j Young l'eople."
Hullermilk, 10 cents a gnllon, Al- -
j huntiennie Creniery.
Hcnry's Delivery and Mes
sengers. Phone 939.
A luiuermiiK. IU cents Pnllon, Al- -
' huiUero.ue Creamery,
i
MI-X'-
CRYSTAL
MATINEE
TODAY
'
"A KAf'U ion uyyy(iarn Kliuhall Young in the
furtlu-- r adventures of Flora
Four Klusli. The great Ten
Million Hollar Mystery. Hid she
iscapo the alligators',' she did.
Kt- - how.
"I XHYlXfi I II! irItiograph.
"Tilt: M. TIIK MISSIONAMI Till: M.ll"Horotliy Kelly anil all-st- iihI.
'mi: iw;om: m fit"One of I lie lliinrds of .
Matinees at 2:30 and 3:30
AdnCssioii, 10c; clilldi-cii- , So.
Crystal Tonight
THE GLADSTONE
ENTERTAINERS
IX AY
KNTIP.i: CHANT.n OF PIUM.RAM
Till", HILL Ft Ml TONH.IIT IS AS
FOLLOWS:
I
1. Urotchcn Song from The Hoyden. i
(Comedy Chorus Number.)
2. Wooden Shoe Dutch Dance.
3. Spanish Tambourine Dance.
4. Late I lesitiition Waltz.
5. "What a Fool I'd He." ( Coined v
Sons.)
Monologue.
An Imitation of Mins Certrude
Hoffman In One of Her World-famou- s
Classic Dances.
s. An Original Aei'nbatie Itoutine.
0. "Michigan." (A Chorus Number.)
1(1. Sailor Dance.
11. "The Bridge of Signs." (The Song
that Made James Thornton Fiim-one- .)
12. "Along Came Puith.' (Chorus
N una her.)
13. Hallct Dance,
14. "ii ish Eyes." (Harmony Num- -
ber.)
Also Plelurpn Will lie ' Shown.
SHOWS AT 7:30 AND 9:00 O'CLOCK
Iteservetl Seats, 20e ami S0c
300 Itiih-in- y SenlH at lOei
Huttermilk, 10 cents a Kallon, Al-- 1
Uuqiiernue Crotimery.
Gallnp I.timn
Cerrilloa Lump HAHNCOALCO
niONE 91.
AXTIIIIYC1TK, AI L SI.IOS. KTF.AM COAL
OoVe, Mill Wood. Factory Wood, Cord WomI. Native Kindling, Lima.t'ltYSTAI.rWJJtVAHY 11.
